
Negro Asks Race Forum  ̂
To Enter Primary in N  H,

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Paul Zuber, a Negro leader 
in the fight against North
ern school segregation, has
announced he will enter the 
New Hampshire Republi
can presidential primary as 
an independent.

Zuber,. an attorney, made the 
announcement Sunday night at 
his home in Harlem. He said he 
wants to provide a forum for the 
expression of Negro views.

During the past five years, 
Zuber has become an expert In 
de facto school segregation — 
created by housing patterns. He 
has won school Integration cases 
in New York City and New Ro
chelle, N.Y.; and Englewood and 
Newark, N.J., and is fighting a 
similar suit In Chlcag6.

Zuber, 37, said he will conduct 
an "education campaign setting 
forth the Negro's position on civ
il rights" to New Hampshire 
voters, starting next month.

"No one is better equipped to 
do this than a Negro, who is 
more affected by it than artyone 
else," he said.

Polls Open 8 fo 8 Tomorrow for Vote oh Roads  ̂ Schools

MancheMter^A City of Village Charm

' ^ Th« Weather
ForeeMt of 17. S. Weather

Partly oloudy and eool toelghd. 
Low S6 to 40. Tneaday 
rioady and eool. Itigh SO to 55.
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PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Fund at $68,606
United Fund drive totals 

oontinued to climb over the 
weekend to 568,600.

The drive Is now at 60 per 
cent of Its goal of 5115.000. 
Today's division reports are 
Initial Gifts, 546,627; Busi
ness-Employes, 50,869; Resl- 
denttal, 515.080.

Events 
In State
State Petitions 
Seek Ouster of 
Justice Warren

Japanese ers
Make Disasters

i  f  •'Kt

J

Paul Zuber, New York City attorney, talks on tele
phone In his Harlem apartment last night. (AP 
Photofax.)

Ike Envisions Nixon 
Darkhorse Candidate

NEW YORK (A P )— Dwight D. Eisenhower sees 
Richard M. Nixon as a possible darkhorse Candidate for 
the Republican presidential nomination next year.

The forriier president told
nationwide television audience 
Sunday: “ Now if there should be 
one of those deadlocks (at the 
national convention) I think he 

^ (Nixon) would be one of the 
likely persons to be examined 
and approached because be is 
after aU a vary knowledgeable, 
and a very courageous type^jg 
perswi.”

Nixon, vice president under 
Bisenhower for ei|^t years, was 
not available for comment.

He has said repeatedly he has

no interest in running again for 
the presidency. He lost to John 
F. Kennedy Uiree years ago.

Elsenhower n o t e d *  Nixon's 
statements disinterest when 
he appearedko the American 
Broadcastlng^jQB,'s “ Face the 
jBWton'' progitA .

had assumed that be. had 
removed himself completely," 
Elisenhower said. "Now, if he 
has changed his mind or even

(8ee Page Six)

Three Pose as Detectives^ 
Steal $30^000 in Jewelry

Zuber contended that neither 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York nor his prospective ri
val in the prirnaty. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona, is quali
fied to discuss civil rights.

Zuber, a Republican, said that 
he sees indicaUons of a “ serious 
racial explosion erupting in this 
country, unless the young Negro 
is convinced that his just de
mands are being considered by 
both major political parties.”  

Zuber said he is not ^ in g  
backed by the new Negro civil 
rights party. Freedom Now.

"I  am entering the presiden
tial race as an independent can
didate," he said.

He said he would consider en
tering primaries in West Virgn-
la, Wisconsin, Illinois, and 
ifomla.

“ It is n*>t so important that

(See Page Two)

T h i r d  Wi^k 
Of Hassling  
Ahead on Aid

NEW YORK (AP) — Three^real estate man and his wife
men posing as detecUves forced 
their way into a Bronx apart
ment today and stole 530,000 
worth of jewelry. It was the 
third large gem theft here in 
four days.

The robbers knocked two 
women to the floor after enter
ing the apartAient. Then they 
•wept up the jewelry and fled.

The women were Rhoda To
ronto of 111 Overbrook Rd., Bir
mingham, Ala.-, and her mother, 
Mrs. Jack Rubin, 63.

Rubiq, head of a jewelry firm 
was taking a shower at the time 
of the robbery. He emerged just 
as the trio fled and hurled an 
empty bottle at them down tiie 
apartment steps.

A 5200,000 gem theft from a

was reported to police Sunday 
night.

Last Friday a group of gun
men, posing as police, stopped 
a jewelry messenger station 
wagon and stole an estimated 53
million worth of jewelry. About 
three-fourths of , the loot later
was found, however, in the 
abandoned station wagon.

Rubin, victim of the latest 
theft, is president of J. Howard, 
Inc.

Mrs. Toronto had been visit
ing her parents. Several pieces 
of jewelry, including an emer
ald-cut diamond ring worth 
more than 510,(X)0, were taken 
from her bedroom.

(See Page Eleven)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
gress took today off in observ
ance of Veterans Day, but a 
third week of battling over for
eign aid legislation will get un
der way in the Senate Tuesday.

Senate leaders hope to steer 
the buffeted foreign aid author
ization measure to passage be
fore the end of the week. It al
ready has been cut back to 53.7 
billion compared to the 54.5 bil
lion asked by President Ken
nedy.,,, .f"

The House also will meet 
Tuesday, but under an agree
ment not to transact any busi
ness.

On Wednesday it is to take up 
a bill to continue Peace Corps 
operations and the next day an 
international agreement to sta
bilize coffee prices and produc
tion.

The Senate Investigations sub
committee is expected'to ques-

(See Page Six)

BRIDGHJPORT (A P) —Petl- 
'tions calling for the impeach
ment of Chief Justice Earl W ar
ren were circulated outside four 
Ppote.stanit churches here yes
terday by members oi£,the John 
Birch Society.

Thomas J. Davis of Stam
ford, major coordinator for the 
society in New England, .said 
1,000 signatures were obtain
ed.

The petitions were circulated 
outside two Congregational 
dhurchefi, one Epi.scopal church, 
and the Calvary Evangelical' 
Free Church.

The petitions were, niot dis- 
ouased from the jw lp il or ap
proved by the paMors of any o f 
the chuj^ea.'

TTie society gathered more 
t h ^  600 signatures otitslde o f 
a  'ClathoHc church last month 
after the paMor urged his 
panirfiloners to sign the pdtl- 
tJon.

The pastor, the Rev. Francis 
E. Feriton, who acknowTMged 
that he was a mesriber of the 
Biroh society, has been repri
manded by diocesan offioiaie for 
hds adtion. ''

Thorpe to Retire
HARTFORD (A P I— Lyle M. 

Thorpe, who began work for the 
state as an aquatic biologist in 
June, 1935, says he plans to 
retire next spring as direotor 
o f the State Board at Fisheries 
and Gaona Thorpa. taas-lMMtv.dl* 
rector since March 1, 1»54. The 
Tolland resident announced his 
retirement plans Saturdaty.

ADD Pays 85c
HARTFORO (AP) Secre

tary of Sitate Enia Grasso has 
bad news for holders of ADD 
trading stampa. She said yes
terday. a refund o f only about 
86 per cent o f the advertised 
value o f the defaulted stamps 
w4U be made. The Action Di»- 
oount Oorp., which did not meet 
redemptions, posted 526,000 
bond with the stsite, but claims 
totaled 526.800, Mrs. Grasso 
said. T  intend to go before the 
next session o f the legislature 
and request an adjustment In 
the bonding statute in view of 
this experience," she said.

Marines Arrested
NORWICH (A P )— F our’ Ma

rines stationed at the U. S. Sub
marine Base in Groton were ar
rested at gunpoint early today 
in a discount department store, 
police reported.

The four .servicemen were 
charged with breaking and en
tering with criminal intent and 
larceny.

(See' Page Seventeen)

Exile Raids  ̂ Escapees, Are Main Concerns

Coast Guard Keeps Cuba Watch
EDITOR'S NOTE — Coast 

Guard operations off South ’Flo
rida are mainly concerned with 
Cuba — refugees escaping and 
raids against the Communist is
land from this country. Dally air 
and sea patrols are maintained. 
An Associated Press staff writer 
and photographer made one such 
flight. This is a look at the air 
patrol.

' By JOE MCGOWAN JR.
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A slow- 

moving, unarmed Coast Guard 
patrol plane defied gmns trained 
on it by Cuban militiamen and 
scored a major propaganda vic
tory over the Fidel (Jastro re
gime.

Photographs taken by the erew 
of the twin-engine amphibious 
plane showed the world a Cuban 
raiding party kidnaping 19 refu
gees from Anguilla Cay, a deso
late British island 40 miles off 
Cuba's north coast.

Photos showed a Russian-built 
' helicopter on the ground and two 
Russian-made ^ -ty p e  boats 
speeding' from the island with 
the refugees aboard. One photo 
showed three men in one .Ixiat 
with their automatic rifles aimed 
at the U.S. aircraft.

Catching the Cubans In the 
daylight raid is regarded by men 
at the Coast Guard's Miami air 
station as uie most exciting 
thing that has happened to them 
since Castro came to power. .

Search and rescue has • been 
and still is the Coast Guard’s

Railroads
President
Resigning

TOKYO (AP) —  Leftist 
cries of governraent neglect 
and t,he .smell of funeral in- 

I cense hung over Japan to- 
' da.v as bereaved families 
arranged services for more 
than 600 persona killed in a 
coal mine explosion and 

. ti'iple train crash.
I Soolali.st and Democratic 8o-

Wreaths are placed at war memorial on grounds of Manchester Memorial Hos
pital by Mrs. Wilber Little, past president of American Legion Auxiliary, and 
Wilfred J. Clarke, past Legion commander, during Veterans Day observance to- 

ĵM^»i0^4,.photp by 5atefnis.)

Veteran JFK 
Lays Wreath 
In Arlington

WASHINGTON (AP) —Under
a cloudless blue sky, President 
Kennedy placed a red, white 
Btnd blue wreath at the Tomb of
the Unknowns today to honor 
the nation's war veterans living 
and dead.

Several thou.sand spectators 
crowded about the area at Ar
lington National Cemetery as 
the hatles.s President strode 
with Gen. David M. Shoup, the 
Marine commandant, to the 
tomb.

■While the'erowd stood silent, 
the President, helped by an 
Army .sergeant, placed the 
wreath in front of the Tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier and be
tween the Unknowns of World 
War II and Korea.

ciali.st politicians seized on th« 
double di.sa.ster as a major cam
paign is.siie In national parlia- 
mentarv elections only 10 days 
off.

j The leftists held Premier Yay- 
ato Ikeda'a conservative gov
ernment responsible (or the 
tragedies, charging the accidents 
re.sulted from llie government's 
"one-sided policy to protect 
moHopoli.stic capitalist classes" 
at the expen.se of workers' lives.

The c'oal dust explosion in the 
mine at Omuta, on the southern 
island of Kyushu, killed 44A 
miners, injured about 450 and 
left 7 unaccounted for, the Mlt- 
•sul Mining Co. skid. Police said, 
however, they had counted 452 
bodies.

The train wreck six hours la
ter and B()ft, miles tdrthe north 
killed 162^3^.sons, including 
William Sefify 28, of Colorado 
Spring*, <3olo., who was study*, 
ing in Tokyo. At least 70 fr e n .  
Injured.

Two persons weqe injured to
day in another train wrack, A 
slow-moving passenger train 
rammed another passenger 
train that had halted half a mlla

Veterans Honored, 
Rain Bars Parade

Beneath drizzily skies, Manchester today paid tribute 
to its war veterans in ceremonies at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital grounds and the American Legion Home. 

A scheduled parade from

His somber gray-stripped suit 
contrasted with the bright red 
and wlilte. carnations and red, 
white and blue ribbon.

Then, as a bugler played Taps 
the President stood at attention.

Arrayed behind the President 
were his military aides, Vet
erans Administrator John Glea
son and Luther Skaggs, head of 
the Medal of Honpr society.

Also present were Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara, and representatives from 
ail the services.

The ceremony was at 11 a.m.,

Manchester High School to the 
hospital was postponed for the 
first time in recent memory. 
Heavy showers with no letup in 
sight forced the postponement. 
When the ceremonies began at 
the auditorium .shortly after 11 
the weather had changed to a 
chilling drizzle.

At 11, during'a lull in the 
rain, the flag wa.s raised on 
the ho.spital ground.  ̂ by pa.st 
Legion commander Henry Pes- 
sini. Wreaths were laid at the 
war memorial on the grounds 
by Wilfred J. Clarke, past 
Legion commander, and Mrs. 
Wilber Little, pa.st president of 
the Legion auxiliary.

In opening remarks at the

auditorium ceremony, Mayor 
Francis J. Mahoney declared, 
"Manchester's contribution in 
war has been a large one. We 
are here to pay honor to those 
veterans who have made the 
supreme .sacrifice. Let us re
member them in our prayers.”

F o r m e r  Congrassman at 
Largs Antoni Sadlak was the 
main speaker. He'was intro
duced by Anthony O'Bright, 
ohairman of ''Veterans Day.

Sadlak, Navy veteran and 
Lieutenant commander in the 
Navy reserves, said, "The oc
casion calls for a brief review 
of what are histtorical facts—

(See Page Eleven)

(See Page Eleven)

Delegation Criticized, 
Brought Along Walter

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

J i  Cuban PT boat, its crew at, battle stations, is shown off Anguilla Key in the 
Bahamas in this U.S. Coast Guard picture. One crewman, left, had gun trained 
«o OG plane from trhjch picture was taken. (AP Photofax.)

primary Job. Theae misaiona can 
be tedlouB. Sometimea they are
dangerous.

Stoce mid ipso. a predc^dar- 

(0ea Paga Two)

Radio message fixwn Danish 
passeinger vessel Bornholm r e - , 
ports return of 200 men, wom
en and children to their native 
island of Tristan da Cunha 
which they left after a vol
cano tw o years ago . . .Death 
toll in IndionaipoUs blast—now 
blamed on leaking gas ignited 
by a small household heater.— 
rises to 71 with death in hos
pital of CecUe Hoffer, 72.

Wet and cloudy skies cover 
wide areas in east and aoroas 
northern aectiona from Great 
Lakes ihU> Idaho, but generally 
c(gor skies prevail In most oth
er parts of nation . .. . Con- 
sevrvatlve and progressive fac
tions in Vatican Ecumenical 
(.kSuncil resume debate today on 
proposals to increase role of 
bishops in central administra
tion of Roman (Jatholic Church.

Strikers vote today on wheth
er to accept 7-oent hourly wage 
Inereose ^ d  end 28-day-old 
w aikoufA t the atomic pipnts 
which ideied 4,600 workmen at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. . . . Work 
crews begin dangerous task of 
trying to recover bsdy of HBirry 
Van Dunk, 16, o f Ridgwood, 
"who was hurled to bottom of an 
abandoned min* rimM In an 
earth iKda.

LONDON (AP) — Democratlcfrtinaud went along to hand
' around drinks.

"That's ridiculous," he said. 
"Number one, I don’t drink. 

Number two, we didn't have' a 
bar."

"That's not nice," said Pe-

out of the Hiroshima station.
Although the pressure was on 

Ikeda. the president of Japan 
National Railways, Reisuke lah- 
ida, said he was accepting full 
responsibility for Saturday's dis
aster and would resign.

The pileup near Tokyo was the 
second three-train crash in 18 
months. Japanese rail accidents 
take an average of 10,000 lives 
a  year.

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

CLAIMS INCURSION 
MIY.AFFARABAD, Kashmir 

(AP) — A spokesman tor ths 
Azad Kasmir government said
tiMtay that Indian troops 

thethreatening to occupy the vil
lage of Poliis on the Kashmir 
cease-fire line. The govern-, 
ment of Azad Kashmir, the 
Pakislanl-controUed northwest 
(Mtrtion of disputed Kashmir 
state, elaiins the viUage.

and Republican members of a 
House delegation said today it 
would be a pity if the good work 
they did in Paris wa.s obscured 
by criticism because they 
brought a waiter with them from 
Washington.

The delegation is in London 
after a week at the 'parliamen
tary congress of the North At
lantic Treaty Organization. Its 
main business here is a lunch
eon with members of the British 
Parliament.

The delegation consists of nine 
members of the House and five 
staff members, the latter In- 
cludeing Ernest Petinaud, Negro 
head waiter of the House of Rep
resentatives dining room. He 
was chosen for the trip by Rep. 
Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohlo. /

“ We have nothing to hide,”  
Hays said today.

"I told the House speaker be
fore we left that Ernest was 
coming and that a great many 
other members knew about it."

Hays said Petinaud is on va
cation, speaks French and 
“ worked for us for his expenses 
on this trip—Ije got no other re
muneration.”

“ He acted as liaison man be
tween the American delegation 
and NATO headquarters (in 
Parlsi,' taking and bringing mes- 
sa g ^ ,“  Hays said.

Another member of the group, 
^ep. Wilfield K. Denton, D- 
Ind., ssdd their hotel in Paris 
was miles from NATO head
quarters and Petinaud twas go
ing back and forth for us all the 
time."

(See Page Seven)

Bettering Lot 
Of Populace 
Saigon N eed

Hays was angered by a Wash
ington rsport that an unnamed 
eoogressman ha4 sogfssted Pe- 

A ‘

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analvst

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
generals in South Viet Nam 
solved one set of problems when 
they threw out President Ngo 
Dinh Diem and his troublesome 
brother. Ngo Dinh Nhu, both of 
whom were killed. But there 
are others.

The brothers, after nine years 
in power, never solved them. 
Now it’s the tum"<»fothe gener
als who are running the coun
try. '

Will they be able to steer it 
in a democratic direction? Diem 
didn't. His w.as a dictatorship. 
Wage successful war against 
the Communists? Diem didn't. 
Avoid conflicts, intrigues, jeal
ousies, explosions? Diem 
didn't.
‘ Will the generals, through re
forms and programs of'benefit, 
be able to give the masses of 
Viet Nam a  raaeon for paring

TO ANNUL OIL PACTS 
R l’ENOS AIRES. Argentiiw 

(AP) — Despite U.S. warn
ings. the Argentine govern
ment reaffirmed today its 
^ 'sovereign/and Irrevocable 
decision”  -to annul oil coa- 
traets with foreign oompaniee, 
most of them American. A 
government source said the 
Argentine |>OHition was made 
clear to W. Averell Harrlman, 
U.S. undei^cretary of state 
(or polttioal affairs, last week
end. Informed sources had 
reported that Harriinan warn
ed that caneellatlon of the 
oil contracts without Just com
pensation ccHild harm the pro
gram of U.S. aid to Argentina 
as embodied in the Alliaiioe 
for Progress program. -

VIET N.AM VICTORIES 
S.AIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP)  —  Vietnameee military 
authorltiee claimed victoriea 
today over Viet Cong guer
rilla force* In areas nortli 
and south at Saigon. Spokes
men said two OonummisS 
battaJionN left behind 10 at 
their ou~n dead and carried 
o ff 60 killed and wounded 
after an unsuc(>eesful three- 
day siege o f an outpoat In a 
province about KM) mllee 
southwest,of Saigon. In oth
er clashes o>ver the past three 
<lnys, government epolcee- 
men said. It Viet Cong were 
killed and sim e weapons and 

' military equipment ^ x e d .

<6aa Page SevaB)

NEWS CX>NFE)RBNCB 
WASHINGTON (AP)  — 

President Kennedy will hoU 
a news conference at II a.nSi 
Thursday, ijhe White House 
announced today. W h i t e  
House sources said Kennedy 
scheduled t^e morning meet
ing with newsmen 'in deSer- 
ence to a number at after
noon newspapers which e ^  
Jo(‘ted to hfai usual poUoy at 
holding news oonferenees Is 
late afternoon—too laSa, mam- 
erally, for BoUkaMw In A s k  
edHlona.
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[“THE WAY 
I HEARD I T ’

hy John G rnher
_ J _____________£_

Tw«ter(Kiy broug-ht  ̂ the six- 
tieerkth •nraioil InatiiiHe of Con- 
t«*npory Amerioan Miihiv to 
Haii tjfopd, iindei- the nx>n.soi shiip 
cT th^ HftPtl Oollege of Muiric. 
It WM not the sort of thnng you 
Mn nea'iew. At le/tst noboiciy in 
hlfi nghit mind should atleaupt 
to retvieav irt.? but it curtainK- 
wan worUiy of roiuBiienl, so it 
Mnda in "The W«,y I Heard It. " 
ra.tlh«r <t*n *n the nen̂ -s col
umns.

A round (kwan of c-onipober.-̂  
arere repi'osentod. In fact, the.rc 
asM a baJter’.s dozen listed on 
ttv  jvognftm, but one of the«n 
dkiuT get heard: the performer 
wtw ill and the number had to 
be ■cnutched.

All of theou were from the 
musK tJeipanUnents of nearby 
ooUe :̂«« and univerBitieB. Yale 
headed the list nrumerk ally with 
a quintet of composer.-" that ir-  ̂
eluded H o w a r d  Boatwright? 
Riohimond BrxynTie, DonaJd MSr- 
tbio. Yehudi Wyner and Ljiw- 
rence Mos*. Hartt lame next 
with three: Alvin Ep.slemi. Ed
ward MiUle)-. and Arnold Fi-an- 
ohetrti. Wesleyan was represent
ed with two. Richard Winadow 
and Gerard Jaffe, while Smith 
and the Unltveitiitjy of Massa<-hu- 
•ebbi had one coenpoeer each. 
narneJo’ lOdwln London and El- 
Uot Schwarte. No. I'm vux«>g. 
Smith had tw o  composer.s; 
George Walker was also on 
hand.

m took two AiU programs to 
preaent these gentlemen and 
one of thedr r«pree)entative 
works eaxih. Reviewing and 
•valuating such a xvide variety 
of brand new works is impos
sible; you simply can't evaluate 
so many at one time. It's bad 
enough to try to make a .sen
sible svBjbuation of a .single new 
oomposition. but a dozen get 
sU mixed up in your mind.

Neverthelees Hartt College i« 
to be congratulated for nts. ef
forts and very real contribution 
to the oauae of the American 
oompoeer. Students are enabled 
to dtocovar just what is going 
on in preserrt day composition, 
and t h ^  can compare their own 
instruotors with those of other 
inatiibutions.

lAkewise, the composers get 
the opporturvlty to hear their 
works and to notice the reac
tions of an audlerw which Is 
several cuts above that of the 
average concert audience.'Only 
rather muaically -sophtsticated 
people would attend two pro
grams of this nature in one day.

The audience benefits by 
hearing a wider i variety ol 
modem muaioaJ thoughts than 
they woidd normally encountei 
In a year of conceit going. Of 
course, so much of it at one 
time is a bit hard to take. To 
tell the truth I left at intermis-

.sio»i of the sei’ond concert. I'd 
had enough, and was glad ot 
the excu.se that I had to write 
this column.

Many yeara ago, an old co<lg- 
er named Charlie S i m m o n .s 
■showeel nte liow to pan for 
to a .<»treas that actually had 
to a .stress that actually had 
gold in it. After working all 
day I managed to pan atxiut a 
dime's worth of gold. There was 
so much .sand, .you wouldn't be
lieve any gold exi.-rted a.i all.

There's an analogy betsveen 
this and mode-rn compo.sition. 
There a.re many composers to
day, and nuKst of their output is 
sand, but somebody haa to ex
amine this carefully to extract 
the grain or two of pure gold 
that may be mixed up in the 
whole. The tiny trace may lead 
you eventually to a whole pock
et of nuggets.

Hartt College is doing j\ist 
Uu.s. And if it bo arguexi that 
the eftojl is not rewaixiing, it 
may Ukewi.«te be argued that 
my efforts with a gold pan 
wvre equally fniitle.ss from a 
monetary aitandpoint. But I had 
a nice day in the open. I gained 
a fiist hand appreciation of ‘.he 
efforts of the 'iS'.s, for example, 
and I benefited In other ways 
as well.

The nnisic heard yeateixlay 
was financially unrewaixiing as 
v’ell, but everybody" concerned 
derived .some benefits fixmi it. 
composers, performers, and au
dience. A steady diet would 
certainly restilt in aevere mu
sical indigestion; so would a 
steady diet of new and exotig 
foods.

As to the music itaelf Most 
of it was highly experimental 
tliotigh a few works followed in 
more or less well-trodden paths. 
The poor composer! If he writes 
in the ‘style of a predeceasor. 
he is damned for composing 
pale imitations of his models. 
On the other- hand, if he ex
periments with nê v methods 
he is accused of falling to com- 
rrumicate.

All of the oornposers repre
sented teach composition, and 
it only goes to prove that no
body can teach composition. 
You can teach elements of it, 
notation, rhythm, form, har
mony and so on, and the re
sults will be purely academic. 
Wagner and Chopin  ̂ for ex
ample. had very little muaical 
training, yet the>- were com- 
posera. Beethoven studied with 
Haydn for a while, but later he 
said. "Haydn taught me noth
ing!" ,

Beethoven's remark was not 
Ingratitude, it nstls probably 
the truth. Even a great com- 
pc.ser like Haydn could teach 
nothing to a neophyte genius, 
and tmlesB there is genius there 
will be no worthwWle composi

tion. T didn’t  notice any grnrtj 
genius yesterday. , ' •

Devotiofi to music there was; 
likewise craftsmanship and un- 
der.«itanding were demonstrated' 
in abundance. FYom my 'point 
of vleiv’, true Inspiration was 
lacking, but as .-K>mcbody point
ed out to me; the word "in
spiration'' is nearly fncanlng- 
,less .since it means so many, 
different things to so many 
different people. * • ■

To me inspiration me.uis the 
.-"ort of feeling* Mozart ngi.st 
have had, with his head full of 
■SO many wonderful musical 
ideas that they were hursting 
to he written down and given 
to the world.

None of yosteiday's compos
ers wn.s blessed with such In- 
■spiration. Still this is not the 
only way in which music can he 
composed. Debussy suffered 
mental tortures for weeks try
ing to di.soover the apt niusicil 
expre.ssion which cam? so read
ily to Mozait. Nevertheless De- 
bu.'ny's miusic is distinctly 
worthwhile.

My impre.s.sion was that gen
erally yesterday’s • composers 
may have suffered for houre 
and even days, in pursuit o-f the 
apt expi-ecssion. but they didn’t 
.suffer for weeks a» did Dobus- 
,sy, and therein lies the differ
ence

Still, "All Hail " to the Amer
ican composer, and to Hartt 
rVillegc. Someday we may pro
duce a gentu.s. and Hartt will 
he on hand to discover him.

Coast Gudrdsmen Maintain 
Sea^ Air Watch Off Cuba

(Continued from Page One) ’

tyice of search and rescue mis
sions have been linked in one 
.way or another with the Cuban 
situation. •

i  In addition, the Copat Guard 
1 has been assigned the difficult 
two-way task of guarding against 
illegal Castro actlvltiea, yet pro
tecting the Communist Island 
from attack by anti-Castro ex
iles

To hancye the a.ssignment, the 
Coast Guard has siphoned off 
men and equipment from its sta
tions around the world and add
ed them to the command of the 
7th Coa.st Guard District, head
quarters Miami.

The ilistrict has become the 
largest Coast Guard operation in 
the world, .said Comdr. James 
Dillon. Ten high-wing Albatross 
nmphibian.s, capable of land or 
sea operation, and three helicop

box of doughnuts. Bread and 
luncheon'- meat were available 
for sandwiches.

The plane flew south Of the 
Cuban port of Caibarien. where 
(he exile group Commandos L, 
once attacked the Soviet mer
chant ehip Baku.

Cooper then turned the plane 
eastward, keeping just outside 
the threemtile limit.

At 10:50 a.m., copilot Lt.
(J.G.) E, W. La Croix Jr., 
sighted two small boats, a few 
miles east of Cay Lobo light
house. The_ plane dropped to 
about 50 feet and circled the 
boats, which were quickly Iden
tified as Cuban fishing vessels.

The crewmen on one Ignored 
the Americans. But a bearded 
fisherman on the second boat 
waved hla straw hat and smiled.

At 11:12 a.m., Cooper sighted 
a northbound freighter. As the 
plane buzzed past at Deck lev
el, the name "Ore Venus" stood 
out clearly on the black hull,

but

South W in(Isor

Coiiiiiiillet* Seeks 
To Aid Relarded

In its first meeting la.st week, 
the South Windsor Committee 
to Study the Needs of Retarded 
Children voiterl to contact local 
parents who may desire addi
tional .social and educational 
services for their children.

Interested persons may con
tact during the day Mrs. Ed
ward Bancroft of 80 Ash Rd., 
and Mrs. Mark Phillips of El
lington Rd., Wapping, during 
the evening.

Guest speakers at the initial 
meeting were David Baum.stein, 
director of Community Ser\’ices 
of the State Department of 
Mental Retardation and Ken
neth Weibust, president of the 
Manchester Aasociation for the 
Help of Retarded Children.

The next meeting will be held 
Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. at Our Saviour 
Lutheran Church and will be 
open to the public.

tors operate from the air station 
at Dinner Key.

' We .spotted the first Cuban! watched the plane
refugee at sea on July 22, 1959, " , ®PPe<ired uninterested 
.said Lt. Ij.g.' I.4irry Larance, 
district information officer.
"Soon we were averaging 116 
ca.sCs a month."

On March 30, 1963, President 
Kennci y Issued a proclamation 
against raids on Cuba,

Sim e then, we have had a

From her position and 
course, she's pretty clearly out
bound from Cuba,” Cooper .said. 
A radio report to Miami added 
this bit of intelligence to U S. 
files on those who trade with 
Cuba.

Off Bahia de Nipe, In far ea.st-
plane in the air at almost all i Cuba, Cooper turned the
tinic.s d.'.ring daylight hours, and 
quite often at night,” said a 
Coa.st Guard officer,

A Coast Guard ship is kept 
near Crban waters at all times, 
working as a team with patrol
ling aircraft.

Since most of the waters north

plane northward on a zig-zag 
cour.se thrhugh the largely unin
habited dot.s of coral rock known 
as the Ragged Islands.

It was late afternoon when the 
Albatross waddled up the ramp 
to Us parking place In Biscayne 
Bay. Cooper and La Croix went

Reading Adviser 
To Talk to PTA

Mass Daisy Pilcher, reading 
coordinator for the Manchester 
-schooLs, will .sipeak at the Bent
ley School PTA meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the school au
ditorium.

Miss Pilcher te appearing in 
conjunction with the Book Fair, 
which will be held tosuorrow 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., and 7 to 
9 p.m., and Wednesday fiom 9 
a.m, to 3 p.m. The public is in
vited.

of Cuba surround the'Bahamas ' ^ e  operations office to make 
islands, the United Statea has an : report,  
agreement with the British gov
ernment for Coast Guard planes 
and ships to land on search and 
rescue missions.

After the Anguilla Cay inci
dent, the British government 
sent four 4-englne reconnais
sance planea to Nassau. These 
craft work in conjunction with 
the U.S. Coast Guard in patrol
ling waters off Cuba. •

The area west of the Florida 
Keys to the eastern tip of Cuba 
is divided by the Coast Guard 
into three air patrols. So that 
neither Castro nor anti-Castro 
forces can figure a timetable, 
the Coast Guard continually 
mixes up its flights.

This newsman and photogra
pher Earl Shugars went along 
recently on Patrol Charlie, a 
1.000-mile. 8-hour flight.

Lt. Comdr. W. K. Cooper guid
ed the chubby Albatross aloft in 
a spray of salt water sind leveled 

' off at 500 feet, maximum alti- 
' tude for the entire flight.
Cruising speed was 140 knots.

I At 500 feet, you can tell a 
j shark from a porpoLse, or a 
: plea.sure boat from a raiding 
I party, but you’re high enough to 
scan a wide stretch of ocean.

Aviation Machinist Ernest 
Costigan of Norfolk, Va., and 
Aviation Electrician George 
Noell of Lebanon, Ohio, opened 
a couple of windows. This made 
it noisy but the breeze was re
freshing.

Metalsmith Chief A. J. Foster 
of Salen, Maas., plugged in a 
pot of coffee and brought out a

Banquet Speaker
Mother St. Mary Eiloen, a 

memtoer ot the Congregation of 
Notre Dame of Montreal, Cai>- 
aria, and principal and, wiiper- 
viflor of teachers at St. Barthd- 
mew’s School, will be the guest 
speaker at the annual banquet 
of the oWblned Movers Cir- 
olea to be held tnmpmxw at 6:30 
p.m. at the AnieHcan Legion 
Home.

Mothers circles were first or
ganized in Manchester 26 years 
ago. The Rev. Philip Hussey, 
pastor ' of St. Berthoromew's 
.Church, Is the newly appointed 
chaplain for the combined 
group. The oirdes meet month
ly at memibera’ homes for dis- 
cussiona, and five times yearly 
the entire organization meets 
with the chapitdn. The ddsctis- 
adone center on the emphosds of 
defjendenoe on God In family 
life.

Mre. Joseph Ftaikowdd of 68 
Alton St. will cater the dinner.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Ne^ro Seeks Racial Forum^
. To Enter Primary in IS. H.

SAVE M O N E Y  O N

TYIM)L FUEL PAYING CASH

24 HOUR 
RADIO 

DISPATCH 
SERVICE 
TRUCKS

CHECK THESE FIGURES
and Ask Yourself ONE Question:

Is A Book of Stamps Wbrth 18
Money COMPARE Stamps

(Continued from Page One)

Negro make any aerioua in
roads in the presidential race aa 
It ia that we present a forum 
where the white power structure 
will know what the Negro la 
seeking Instead of relying on 
white polltlclana giving their 
views to the voters and placat
ing Negroes with minor politi
cal jobs." said Zuber.

Alabama Gov. George C. Wal
lace, a Democrat and an oppo
nent of integration, haa an
nounced he ia considering enter
ing the New Hampshire pri
mary. Zuber aaid he would wel
come debates with Wallace.

Many Negro leaders regard 
Zuber aa a lone wolf. He saya 
he believes ths best thing that 
could happen for ths Negro 
would be for the National Asso
ciation (or the Advancement of 
Colored People to merge with 
other groups promoting Negro 
causes.

He J»ya the NAACP national 
leadenhip is archaic and In 
need of new blood.

Roy Wilkins, NAACP execu
tive secretary commented only: 
"The NAACP has always en
couraged the filing of competent 
Negro candidates for public of
fice.”

Asked If he thought Zuber is 
"competent,” Wilkiiu amended 
his statement to delete the word.

Coventry

Night Session Set 
To Make Voters

Foreign Btiying Eatied
BELGRADE—To encourage 

foreigners to invest in accom
modation* far tourists, Yugo- 
.slavia has decided to let them 
buy and ossm houses for "liv
ing, rest, or recuperation" and 
to rent or lease the property. 
But the ground on which a for- 
eign-owned building stands 
may not be owned by a private 
person, Yugoslav or foreign: it 
must be leased from a com
mune.

COOPERATIVE OIL AT 13'/zc GALLON ANY STAMP DEAL AT 16e GALLON

LOOK WHO’S TALKING!
AUSTIN, Tex. (API — Ths 

red faces Assistant Scoutmast
ers Bill Elmore and Jewell Pol- 

Mard acquired on Bby Scout 
Troop 407’s canoe trip down the 
Colorado River weren’t from 
sunburn.

The two had repeatedly cau
tioned their charges to keep 
vauables and other articles in 
bags tried to their, canoes, so 

i that In case.of tipping nothing 
would be lOTt. Then Elmore 
and Pollard overturned. Their 
shoes, in the bottom of the 
canoe, were swept away by the 
current.

The first nighit session for 
making of new voters since the 
G e n e r a l  Assemibly required 
monthly sections to make new 
voters will be held from 6 to 8 
p.m. Thursday in the town 
clerk’s office in the town office 
building. Persons eligible are 
tho.se who have resided In the 
state for one year and the town 
for six months. Otizenahip pa
pers ehould be presented.

Fair Plane
TTie Gbeenera Circle of the 

Second Congregational Church 
will have its annual "Holiday 
Fyir" from 9:30 am . to 7 p.m. 
Saturday at the Church Oom- 
riMinity House on Rt. 44A. 
Ixmch will be served from 11 
a.m. to 1 pjn. and supper from 
5:30 bo 7 p.m. Additional 
groups taking part who were 
nert. previously Bstod are; Mrs. 
Adebna Simmons, herbs; Mrs. 
Walter S. Haven, Grange food 
booth; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
D. McKinney for the Mr. and 
Mrs. Club, dinner; Mrs. A. 
Harry W. Olsen, the North 
Coventry Firemen’s Auxiliary, 
fruit caSoe; Wert^^r Lewis, 
Church Sunday school, candy.

Also, Mrs. S. Bums Watt, 
antiques; Mias Robin Potter, 
shell jewelry; Mrs. Laurler F. 
Defttars, for Coventry Garden 
Chib; Mrs. M. Dorset, ceramic 
Jewelry; and Mra. Charles 
Smith, for the Fragment So
ciety. faneywork, quilts, aprone, 
and thq like.

Navy Recruit
William J. Bum* Jr., 17. son 

of Mr, and Mrs. WilUeun Bums 
of Hickory I>r., is attending re
cruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 
ni.

B.V ALFRED 8HEINW0U) < 
R e^lar reader.s of bridge col

umns always try to get the 
South seat in a home bridge 
fame berause South always 
gets a fine hand and always be
comes declarer. Today we 
break the tradition, .showing 
some other player a.s declarer. 

West dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead - Ace of Dia- 

mond.s * ’
The hand comes from me 

bpok just js.sued by the Ameri
can Contract Bridge League, 
showing morp than 300 hands of 
the 1963 World Championship. 
The fine South hand was held 
by Bobby Nail at a crucial 
point of the deci.sive match be
tween North American and Ita-
ly. .Nail 1s one of the moat ag
gressive bidders in the game, 
but he froze with those fins 
Southern cards, pa.s.slng through 
out with the best hand at the 
table. He collected a mere 100 
points for beating three hearts 
when his side could have made 
a slam’ at clubs.

Read Between Lines 
You must read between the 

llnqa if you get the Bridge 
League’s book and want to un
derstand what happened. The 
background story may help you 
In your own bridge game.

Nail won a position on the 
American team as the partner 
of young Jim Jacoby, but found 
himself playing with Howard 
Schenken towards the end of 
our match again.st Italy. Nall 
and Schenken had to struggle 
with Schenken's new and com 
plicated One Oub System. ,

The experience should prove 
once and for all that partner
ship means a great deal. Two 
good players who are used to 
each other will get better re 
suits than two better players 
who are strange to each other. 
Even the greatest expert in the 
world makes silly mistakes 
when the face across the table 
is unfamiliar.

The les.son can be carried 
over from world champlon.s)ilps 
to home bridge. Don't waste all 
of your effort on making the 
book bid or the book play. 
Think of that face across the 
table and try to be a good part
ner. Bridge is a partnership 
game.

Daily Quewtion
As dealer, .you hold: Spades, 

A-5; Hearts, 9; Diamonds, K- 
I0-97-6; Clubs, K IO-7-S-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass, T h e  hand 

would be worth an opening bid 
if your long .suits were spade.s 
and hearts, but don’t stretch to 
open when your only length Is 
in the minors.

.West dealer 
North-South vutnerabi* 

\  NORTH -
X ♦  Au

♦
WEST
A 10^  J 10 6 4 
0  Q J 5 3 2 
«  J « 5

IG 9 7
10 7 3

K
V
0 8 * 9 

SOUTH 
4  J 8 6 4 S

A 8 3
0  A
4  A Q 6 4 

North East 
Psm '  1 4
2 0 2 <9
All Paw

PaM

let, "A' Pocket G u i d o  to 
Bridge," s e n d  80 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald. Box 3318, Grand Central 
SUtlon, New York 17, N.Y. 

Copyright 1963 
General Featiirea Corp.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correapondnit, F. 
PaiiUne Little, telephone 742- 
6281.

GALLONS COST (’ASH SAVING GALLONS (OST NO. OF STAMPS
200 S 22.00 $ 5.00 200 $ 32.00 320
400 $ 54.00 $10.00 100 $ 61,00 610 . '
000 $ 81.00 $15.00 fiOO ■ $ 96.00 960
750 $101.25 $18.75 750 $120.00 1200

IS ONE BOOK OF STAMPS W ORTH *18.75
1500 $202.50 $37.50 1 1 , 1500 $240.00 2400

ARE TW O  BOOKS OF STAMPS WORTH^ *37.50
2250 $303.75 $56.25 11 2250 $.360.00 3600

ARE THREE BOOKS OF STAMPS W ORTH *55.25

COOPERATIVE 
Has the latest 

equipment!
Ono more of our firsts; We 
have the FIRST Lockheed 
Computing Meter in New Eng
land. It calculates and prints, 
not just the number of gallbns, 
but, the price per gallon and 
TOTAL price each delivery, 
Including tax—if any.

"SINCE
1935"

W HEN YOUR GAUGE READS ONE QUARTER 
THAT'S THE TIME YOU SHOULD REORDER!

W h e n  y o u r  t a n k  r e a d s  V4— p h o n e  u s  y o u r  o r d e r  f o r  2 0 0  o r  m o r e  g a l lo n s  o f  
fu e l  o il T H E  D A Y  B E F O R E  y o u  w a n t  i t  d e l iv e r e d .  P a y  a t  t im e .o f  d e l iv e r y ,  
o r  s a m e  d a v  a t  o u r  o f f i c e  ( u p  to  8  P .M .)

COOPERATIVE OIL
THE FUEL OIL COM PANY TH A T SAVES YOU M dNEY

A DIVISION OF BOI^ND OIL COMPANY I

315 IR O A D  ST., OPP. POSTAL SUB-STATION— 643A1553

■I

Person To Person
An acquaint
ance said. "A 
atimulat i n g 
discovery is 
m a d e  when 
you learn that 
just about all 
t h e  philoso
phers w h o s e  
thoughts man 
h a s  deemed 
worth record
ing, going as 
far back in 
history as you 
like, h a v e  
said and be
lieved similar 
t h i n g s . ” In Stu Johnston 
other words, It is evident that 
the great minds, whether they 
lived in times of antiquity, or 
are now among ue,' came to 
quite uniform conclusions about 
the things that are important 
to man. For example, here ia a 
conclusion reached by many 
wise men: D.r. Albert Schweit
zer said, "I don’t know what 
your destiny will be. but one 
thing I know; the only ones 
among you who will be really 
happy are those who have 
sought and found how to 
serve." When we reach such 
quotations taken from the 
giants among men, we are re
minded o< something another 
friend onoe aald to us. He said 
tto t there la a whole education 
of the finest and most solid 
kind. In the guldepoets left to 
us by the history and lives of 
each era’s wise ■ men. Dillon 
Sales and Service, your Ford 
dealer, 310 Main 8 t , ’Manchoe- 
tor. PhoBS 648*3I4S.

Huge Break font
CHICAGO (AP) — More than I 

12,800 Ma.sons and their fam- I 
Hies ate breakfast in McCor- | 

j  mlck Place Sunday in what was i 
' described by officials as the big- I 
’ gest breakfast ever served 
under one roof. i

Thirty dishwashers are ex- ‘ 
pected to complete the cleanup 
job at the lake front exposition 
center by Wednesday. More 
than 100 chefs took five days to 
prepare the second annual re- 
dedication breakfast of the An
cient, yree and Accepted Mai 
sons of Illinois.

Justice Tom Clark of the U.S. 
Supreme Court was the prin- 

' clpal speaker.

NOT CHURCH GOERS 
ATHENS (AP) — A poll by 

the Athenian newspaper Ta Nea 
indicated that although the 
Greeks are a religious people 
they are not great church go
ers. I
I In the poll,, conducted In col-' 

laboratlon with the Greek In
stitute of Soda IResearch, 95 
per cent answered that they be- 1  

lieved in God; 3 per cent that' 
they did not. and 2 per cent I 
that they did not know.

TOMORROW
EVENING ONLY

A Greoter 
Manchester

do you go toHow often 
church?

Thirty-one per cent replied 
every Sunday. Thirty-three per 
cent said twice a month. Four
teen pef cent said on holidays 
like Christmas and Easter. The 
rest replied, "Whenever we 
have time."

P eraon al N o tices

In Memoriam
b ’sad m d loving memory of our 

father. Charles T. Saunders, who 
paaaed away November 11,-1967.
Nothing con ever take awayOif love our hearU hold dear. Fond memoi;lee Unger every da

and remehibrance hoar. keepa Ln

Soqe and daoshtus

mtmkr

SHOWN-AT 7:25

END.S TODAY

WHIDWCV^

incNNKflur.

Shown ait 2} 4. 6:80 and 8:00

.Today oont. from 12 Noon

Something Wonderful! 

TNREI
MAWITTNf 
YYILOERMtS

ifcmcaMa
eiW WW Sen NKseoal

Excluolve Hartford Rah!

SEATS
mSALE

at
l:irlow*B 

In
Manchrster

on
FRIDAY 

NOV. 16 
9:80 AJH. 

to
5:80 P.M. 
One Day 

Only

Of I3B4

OPENS NOV. 25
ONLY 6 NITF.8 MON. thru FBI. 8 P.M. SAT. 9 P.M.5 MATINERS THI RS. S P.M.NAT. a KI'N.I:M a 5:30 P.M.

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM West Springfield

U S H N E L n
TOM ORROW  ONLY

AT 8:80 PJ«.
S* HUROK eresee#

THE RE6IMENTAL BAND 
The MASSED PIPERS 

THE HIGHLAND DANCERS

§-PRWCE''i-i"iiL^
ieCOUMl

SHOWN AT 5:80 and 0:16
PLUS 2nd CINEMA 

GUILD PRESENTATION 
ON THIS BIG SHOW

RUDYARD KIPLING'S

ROYAL HMHUUIO mMCNT

TICKETS ALL PRICES 
Orch. or 1*1 Ba . $4.00. 3 60. 
3.00: 2nd Bal. J2.80 2.00, 1.60.
Reservation* Hartford 626-3177

----- BUSHNELL-------
2 Perf. THIS SAT.

2:30 and 8:80 P.M.

IMERKM
BAIMT
UMFRE

Featured Dancert Toni Lander Boys* Fernondea 
John Krisa Dtanae BIrharde Sollle Wilson Eleanor D’Antnooe

PROGRAMS
MATINEE: Lee Rylphidee (Chopin) j Peter and Ine Wolf (Pro- kotteff); The Nutrrarker, Pn» de Leu* crrhalkovaky): Olvertliss- menU from ,Napo(J (Bonmon-

IWKNINU: Concerto (Meodele- ehoa); The LUoc Qordea (Olswp- ■•n) J Etudes (Oeemy).
POPULAB PBICBB MATINEE: Orch, or let Bal. tt.60. t.OO, tnd Ral. |1.(M. EVENING: Orch. og let Bal. tS-16. $S.t6. 2.75. 2nd Bol. |2.t6,I'fO.

BesereoMona HorMod MdlTT
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PTA Caters 
For Parents’ 
Conferences

The PTA wHl serve refreah- 
ments ajM) )>rov1de baby slUifig 
serviice In the school cafeteria 
during pamzt-teacher oonTer- 
encee Wednesday from 1 to 5 
p.m., School la being ddsmlssod 
a t 1 p.m. that day and it was 
felit thoit some mothen mtghit 
wont to leave thetr younger 
children in the oafeteHa while 
oonferring wlith teachera.

The PTA will aim serve rs- 
freHhmentB lYiursday from 7 
to 9 pjn. during conferences. 
There will be no general PTA 
meeting thiB month.

'rtte junior high will have 
two '’open house” seesiona in 
the OD room, one Wednesday 
a t 1:46 p.m. and the other 
Thiiraday evening ait 7. EJach 
junior h ^  teacher will explain 
the course program, after which 
there will be time f<tf <jue* 
Uons and viMtting the rooms.

On Tueeday school visitation 
day, parents at junior high pg* 
pils may vloit school any time 
during the day. Some of the 
teeehera In the lower gradea are 
sending Invitatlone to parent*, 
suggesting the beat time to visit 
on Tuesday,

St. Maurice Newa 
St. Maurice Church children 

who attend Bolton Elementary 
School will go to the parish 
school of religion from -1:20 to 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday. Those at
tending o t h e r  elementary 
schools will go at 8:30 as usual. 
Another session Is held Satur
day at 9:30 a.m.

Discussion Group H will meet 
.Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Wilbert Garrison at 8 p.m. The 
Council of Catholic Women will 
meet Monday, with Rosary at 
7:46. A color movie on home 
decorating will be shown. Re- 
freshmentii will be served by 
Mrs. Rolland Meloche and Mrs. 
Roland Masse.

The emnual Thauiksgivlng col
lection of clothes will be held 
one week early this year, Nov. 
17-23. The book (ajr begins to
morrow and continues all week.

Scout Sale
Boy Scouts of Troop 73 wlU 

be skiing kit* of merchandlBe 
door-bo-dooc during the next 
two week*. The boys are not 
sJlowed to be in uniform but 
wRl carry registration cords. 
Scoutmaster Warren Potter can 
be CBlOed if ttiere Is any question. 
The money will be used to 
augment tiie tnoop treasury for 
the puixdiBse of comp equip
ment, tripe and spe-cial event*.

The troop c a m p e d  thia 
weekend ait the Devil’s Hopyard 
fei East Heddam.

Conoert Ticket* on Bale 
Ticket* for the Young Peo

ple’s Concert* to be presented 
at the Bushnell Auditorium by 
the Hartford Uttle Symphony 
this season are available at the 
school office. Filers have been 
sent home with the children, 
giving the progframs of the four 
concerts and prices of the se 
ries tickets.

A son was born Wednesday to 
Opl. and Mrs. Robert W. An- 
drolevich, and William Androle- 
vich of Tolland Rd. became a 
grandfather for the fourth 
time. CpL Androlevich 1* at- 
tadh-yl to the Marine <3orps Air 
Facllitiee, Helicopter Squadron. 
Fall River, N.C. The baby ha.s 
been n am ^  David Michael.

Robert W. Allison,-son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Allison of 
Brandy St. has been elected 
scei-etary of his . dormitory, 
Archibald HouA, at Brown 
University. A graduate of Man
chester High School, he is a 
member of the junior class xnd 
a candidate for the Bachelor of 
Art* degree in religious stud
ies. While at Brown, he has 
been a member of the Brown 
varsity team, and is a mem
ber of the University Glee CJlub.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 64.3-8981.

Andover

Tait on 74 Cars

Raymond Boisvert and Frsnk 
*Dei8tefiano; home eoonomic* by 
Mrs. Victoria Maritland and 
Mrs. Jean Bowen. Also to be 

,  ' » T • 1 cwvered will be the librBry byRemainB Unpaid /^a pn8 viNuol aid by Theodore J. carry.
Briefs

Moithers of the day tar the 
Andover • Co-op«traUve Kinder- 
ganten will be Mrs. EIvk> CXxla 
on Nov. 12 and Mr*.- Donald O. 
DUbIskas, Nov. 13.

Mni. R o » ^  W. Peterson, tax 
collector, report* thait taxes on 
74 MutxsnoMlee. owned by 49 
Indlivk^uaJs, have not been paid 
as of Oct. 31. These have been 
reported to the Motor Vehicle 
D^iortment in Hartford. Regts- 
tnatinns on . these vehicles will 
be m«hed and no renewals i«- 
Bued until taxes and intereef 
have been pakl toi full.

Evaluation Report 
The PTSA of R e in e d  Diq- 

trk* 8 will meet Nov. 12 at 
Rham High School at 8 p.m. The 
program wlU consist of a panel 
discuaslon in a number of oreo* 
rela-Ung td the evaluation re
port reqvi^Led by the Board* of 
BducaiUOn in the regional.

The panel moderator will be 
Principal AJden Spaulding of 
Rham. Areas to be covered are 
art, reported by Mrs. FredeiTck 
W j^ e  and Mrs. Helen Ladining; 
driver education by IHvight 
Martin; m u s i c  \yy Robert 
Clowes; business education by

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Ij *w- 
rmc* Moe, telephdno 742-6796.

‘.4rfmi.4,4ion’ Fee
OLATHE, Kan. (AP) A hot

air balloon made a 45-minute 
flight over Johnson County Sun
day and landed on Jack W. 
Meyers’ sod farm.

Persons in about 10 cars fol
lowed the slow-moving balloon. 
They opened a gate and drove 
over Meyers’ bluegrass .sod to 
the landing site.

Meyers, irate at the damage 
to his .sod. locked the gate and 
demanded JIO from each driver 
before he would let them out of 
the field. ’ aey paid.

M inisters Hear | 
Margaret Parker I
Mis* Mlorgarst .Ptarker will 

speak Wcdnoseiay at 11 a.m. 
at a meeting of the Manchoeter 
MliBsterial Assoclaticm at Socr ’ 
and Cbngregatlonal Church'. She 
iK a dWtrict <*T»ctor of Chil
dren’s Service* of Connecticut.

Limcheon will be served after 
the program. Renerviatjons 
blase tomorrow and may* be 
rnode by oontaotlng the office at 
Second Church. There will be 
a business meeting after the 
luncheon.

I■  i
Now Many W ear ^

FALSE TEETH
W ith Little W o r r y .

Eai, ta lk , laugh  or aneeze w ith o u t 
(ear of I n i i tu r e  fata* te e th  d ropping , 
slipp ing  o r s ^ o b b l ln g .  FAS’TBETH 
holds p la te s 'O n n e r  and  m ore com 
fortably . T his ^ a a a n t  pow der haa no 
gum m y, gooey, pasty ta s te  or feeling. 
D oesn 't cau ie  nausea. I t 's  a lk a lin e  
(n o n -ac id ) . Check* "p la te  odor" 
(d e n tu re  b re a th ) . O et FASTEXTH a t 
any  d rug  coun ter. s .

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

B a c k a c h e  &  
N e r v e  T e n s io h
SECONDARY TO KIDNEY IRRITATION
After 21. common Kidney or Bladder Ir . 
ritatlon* affect twice a* many women oa 
men and m ap make you tense and nerroua 
from too freduent, burnln* or Itchini 
nrJoatlon both day and nlaht. S^ondarll*. 
you mST Io»o sleep and tuffer from Hetd- 
AChee. BACkaehe and feel old, Wrejd. 
p ressed . In sueh I r r i ta t io n . CTYSTEX 
usually brines fsst, reU xlnr comfort by 
eurbiny irritating germs In strong. 
urine and by tJialgeolc pain relief. O m  
O Y trn x  at dmgglsU. Peel better feA.

B a z a a r  S e t 
A t S t. B a r t ’s

The annual Christman bazaar 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church 
will be held Saturday in the 
church school. Opening at 10 
a.m., special features, a* well 
a* the regular booth*, will be 
offered to the public, and may 
be viewed uivtil 4 p.m. Mrs. Wil
liam Sheehan will do portrait 
sketches In charcoal and Donaid 
Geer will do *pln painting. 
Product* of the demonstrators 
may be purchased the day of 
the sole.

Mr*. Edward Serroll and Mrs. 
Paul Tucker, chairman and co- 
chairman, respectively, have an
nounced the booth* will include 
a/pronfl, chdldien’* gifts, handi
craft*, h o l i d a j r  decorations, 
w h i t e  elephants, rummage, 
homemade baked goexis, pre
serves, candy, old Jwelry, good 
u»ed toys and rell^ouB articles.

Mra. William Maurer of 212 Lydoll 9t. (left) adjurt* a h ^ -  
day door decoration ■while Mrs. Anthony Pietnantonlo of 226 
Parker St. hangs a stocking in the window of Shearson 
HammUl and Cb. at 913 Main St. Boith women are mem
bers of the Guild of Our Lady of St. Bartholomew which la 
sponsoring the annual holiday bazaar. (Herald photo by 
Siaitemis).

•  ^ ^ A o / c e s f ^ M e o f s j f n ^ ^ T o w n / ^

S . TUESDAY ONLY!

• LEAN, A U  BEEF

:  Hamburg 2»»j  ̂
%  (LIMIT 6 LBS. PER CUSTOMER)

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
X  817 HIGHLAND STREET — PHONE 643-4278

House.ready for winter?

Get an MFC
Householder's
Loan

Get fix-up cash now. 
Repaint, reroof, repair. 

Spread the cost sensibly. 
Borrow confidently from the 

oldest company 
of its kind— MFC.m

Borrow up to $1000
with up to 24 months to repay

A iomn ot $100 comtm $17.00 wh«n promptly r«t^id In 
12 conMcatiT* monthly nwtalm«at« of $9.7o'Mch.

HOUSEHOLD FINANI
M ANCHIiTER SHOPPING PARKADl

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-9536 

Rssn: Ms*., Ts*l, Ttiuis. !0 to <—Wtd., Fri. 10 to 8 —Sot. 9:30 fo Moo*

Travel Service ^
905 MAIN* STREET ^
 ̂ 64;i-2165 A
A uthorized ag en t In M an-  ̂

kcheater fo r all A i r l in e s ,^  
'R a ilro a d s  and  S t e a m s h i p ^  

k Line*. .  '•

COIN O PK R A T E L  
W A SH -’N -D K J’ CLEA N  

11 M A P IJ; ST.
I A cross F rom  F ir s t N a tlo n a l | 

S to re  P a rk in g  l o t  
O PEN  7 LA V S • 
16-Lb. W ash— 25c 

8-Lb. D ry C lean— $2.00

First
National

S to re s

T A K E  T H E  W O R R Y  O U T 
OF D R IV IN G

S p e e t a l f
MON. • TUES. • WED

CHUCK
STEAK

GASOLINE
E sso Extra’s winter for
mula prevents stalls due to 
carburetor icing! It helps 
you start easier, warm up 
faster, gives you full power 
faster in stop-and-go driving.

LB

London Broil SHOULDER
STIAK “  79'

G ro u n d  C h u c k  lb 6 3 c 

C h u c k  F o r S te w  63c*

FIVE FLEE EAST GERMANY
BRUNSWICK, Germany (AP) 

—' Five East Clermans, among 
them a young woman who wants 
to marry In the West, fled to 
West Germany during the night, 
police reported today.

Police refused to give details 
of the escapes.

FOR HIM  
SHOOR JEWELERS

XiecxniHnends a ster
ling tio-tack and cuff- 
Knk set. . .  created by 
ANSON.
$8.50 (plus tax)

extended-life

U N I F L O
MOTOR OIL

Instant lubrication protects 
your engine from friction 
damage caused by cold 
starting. Uniflo lasts longer 
—exceeds the requirements 
of every car manufacturer.

Produce^ Sp^ iisisS

s'* K

YtLLOWBananas 
Tangerines 
Avocados m-orida  2  3 9 c

 ̂ 1 2 c
Horldo 1 2  FOR 4 9 c

M * at A Produk* P rk * s  Iffac ttv*  M on., Tu*s., W *d.

Anson sets s ta r t  a t  
$2.95.

9xi MAIN SrTRKET

* Perma-Guard*
A N T I - F R E E Z E

This guarantee goes with 
Atlas Perma-Guard: If 
your anti-freeze protection 
varies more than five de
grees above the protection 
point you originally speci
fied, we’ll add the neces
sary anti-freeze at no cost.

FREE 350 EXTRA 
idW STAMPS

Redeem the 8th W eek Coupons 

That You RoMived in the Mall

ATLAS* Waabhargard*
TIRES '

Y ou w on’t get stuck  in  
snow or mud with Weath- 
ergard tires. Unique tread 
design protects you against 
skidding, and reduces the 
hum common to snow tires.
Ask about our guarantee.

G r€ > ccry  S p e c i a l s !

P EA N U T BUTTER
2  '»> ( 6 9

FINAST
Smoothy or Crunchy

HUMBLE OIL A RCnNING COMPANY

L America’s Leading Energy Company Esso
To entranti, “Happy Motoring” Travel Spectacular: your Esfio dealer now has winners’ Bst

'Parma-Ful* H*D
BATTERY

'This Atlas Heavy-Duty 
battery puts out ftli the 
power your ear needs. 
I t s  e x t r a - l o n g  l i f e  
means low cost-per- 
mile, too.

FINAST -  Raipbsrry or Slrawbsrry

Pre se rve s 2 JA ^

YOR" GAMIMIN -  Whole Kamel

S w e e t  Corn 2 c«̂ l29<
Y O I” GARDEN -  Cut

Green Beans 2 15H OZ 
CANS t i

Me Crten Stamps VfudMsday
• t  Youf Nrst N4rtlonal Supor Morkata

HARTFORD COUNTY

C I G A R m i S , BEER &  T O | A C C O  P R O D U C T S  EXEM PT F R O M  ST A M P  O F F E ' 
W E  R ES tR V EV lH E R IG H T T O  LIM IT Q U A N T IT IE S  

PRICES EFFECTIVE I N . V S T  N A T I O N A L  SUPER M A R K E fS  O N L Y

\
. r
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Argentine Military Eyeing 
Illia ŝ Handlingbi Office

country-1» rulea|,ln  the PampuB. He entered mlll- 
etVete'd cl\*1Ilan

■ t  #0HN M. HIGHTOWER
BUENOS AIRBill, ArgrenUna 

(AI*)-^A« much as any onje m an 
can be. Gen. Juan Carlos On- 
fan ia , commander of the Arjfen- 
ttne arm y, is resptmsible fdr ^ e  
fact that this 
today by an 
president.

Onganla, 48, In the first inter- 
▼lew he ever granted, made It 
c lear that the arm y i.<! -support 
ing President Arturo Illla.

“You mu.st rem em ber." he 
told TTie Associated Pre.s.s. "that 
the pre.sldent Is commander-ln- 
chlef of the armed forces, and 
we are a t hls command.”

No one should conclude that 
Dr. n ila  has a blank check from 
the military to run a free-wheel- 
big civilian government.

Military leaders are looking 
over hls shoulder. Thete l.s no 
doubt they reserve the right 
and they certafnlv liave the pow- 
el"—to intervene If they decide 
that Illia Is making too many 
mistakes

ij>a' caretaker government. Erom 
that time on he has been the 
country's No. 1 m ilitary figure.

Ongsmia Is a  professional sol
dier. He was bom of middle 
class parents in a -small town

ta ry  college in Mareh 1931.
TlUs correspondent and an AP

colleague spent several hours 
with the general and his nom
inal chief. Gen. Ignacio Avalos, 
the secretary of wa.r. Both have 
(•lose a.s.soclates among U.8. 
mlfttarV men.
. In es."<ence their concept of the 
military role In Latin-Amerlcan 
affairs is that military lenders 
a re  the final defenders of the 
constitution.

Ongania was asked: "Now 
that the country ha.s a constitu
tional government, will the m il
itary back the government of 
Dr. Illla in any .■dtuation?"

"The arm y believes," On
gania said, "that everyone has 
his duty and hls mi.ssions with-

Steve Zwelc photo

truest Speaker

T V -R a d i o  T o n ^ h t

Television
C 00 ( S) Big Theater roes)

Early Show
(In iirogroe*) 
(10-30) Ea

I in the constitution: The arm ed
Yet they evldenUy wi-sh him ' forces, the president, the con-1 ences of 

Thev talk about mak-1 gre.ss, and the judiciary. , Noveck,

Dr. Simon Noveck. rabbi of 
E m anuel'Synagogue .in  H art
ford, will be guest speaker 
tomorrow a t  th e 'a n n u a l Book- 
A uthor Luncheon of the S ister
hood of Temple Beth Sholom. 
He will talk  on the E'Experi-

Bucce.ss. 
big democracy work.

They are keenly aware that a 
period of political stability 
would help the ailing Argentine 
•conomy.

Tne overhanging power of In
tervention became apparent In

a Jewish Editor.” Dr. 
a noted rabbi, author.

Our mission is that of secu
rity, Internal and external, for 
the national defense. Any action 
by the president or the congress i 
is no Immediate concern of 
ours. The arm ed forces as the 
president’s advisers on security

(10-30) E arly  Show (in  prog
ress)
(22) Movie at i  (In progress)
( 8) News
(18) In the Public In terest 
(24) D iscovery  
(40) Laramie

6:10 ( 3) News, Sports, Weather 
6.16 (23) Oliib House 
6:30 ( 24) What's New

llO-22-JW) Huntley-iJiKlnkley 
( 3) Walter- Cronldte 
(401 Superman 
( 81 Follow the Sun 
(18) Life of Riley 
(12) Newsljeat 

7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)
(24) Heritage
( 12-22-.3(MO) News. Sports and 
Weather
■(30) Mail Order Market 
(10) Death Valiev Dave ,■ 
(IS) Suhscriptlon TV 

7 16 (22) Summ er Highlights 
(.30) Sports Camera 

7 30 ( 20-40) Outer Limits 
(10-22-30) NBC Movie

( A) Yanks Ars Coming 
(24) Architact At Work 
(12) Tell the Truth 

8:00 (24) InvttaUo'n To Art 
(12) I've Oot A Secret

8:30 ( 8-20-40) Wagon Train 
■ '  ads(24) Crossroad 

(12) Lucy Show 
9:00 (24) Perspectives

( 3-12) Danny Thomas 
9:30 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith

(22-30) HolIyw(X)d and the 
Stars
(10) Peter Gunn 

10:00 ( 3) The D etectives
(12) East Side-West Sida 

. ( 8-20-40) Breaking Point
(18) Subscription TV 
(10-30) Mitch Miller 
(24) In-School P rev lew i 
(22) Yanks Are Coming 

11:0() ( 3-8-10-20-22-30-40) News.
SpOrts and Weather 

11.18 (lO) Tonlfmt (C)
( 3) Movie

H»e brfonrwl m eeting which 
H ie txwvn’a dtrectos'e ta d  •ched- 
tded w Jth^tlie Ttrwn P tanninc
<3ommlw>nn to  d t o c u *  *  
b e r  o f  co tm n o n  ppotoleina h a e  
-been g w lto h e d  t o  8  p j n .  o n  
W e d n e sd a y .

T h e  m e e t in g  h a d  b e e n  wAwd- 
uJed fo r  8  p jn .  T u e sd a y , t h e  
h o u r  ttakt th e  p o B s w O l c to w  
o n  a  to w n  r e fe r e n d u m  w h b d t  
w ill  d e c id e  w h e th e r  th e  D e m o -  
e m f s  ppapoe ed  bond-for-hJigh- 
w « y a  p i t o ,  a n d  t w o  sc h o o l b o n d s, 
a r e  sc cep ta lb le  to  tihe oonw nune
■y-

T h e  d trecto rg  w e r e  h esK a iA
t o  t i e  them sellveB  t o  a n y  ob tt-  
giBitton ttart. m ig h t  d ls tr a o t  tiM ir  
•ittentdiana fro m  t h e  v q |iig  
u rn a  h i  th e  to w n ’s  flive tU strtots.

(40) Steve Allen 
11:20 (13) Movie 
11:30 ( 22-30) Tonight (C) 

( 8) Movie
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTTNO

Radio

the wav Ongania sought to d e -! m atters a t the highe.st level will 
fine the role of the m ilitary t o ; give their opinion when It la re-
Argentina polltlca, from the mil 
itary 'a own point of view.

In essence Ongania said the 
m ilitary command has a  conati- 
tutiooal duty to defend this 
eountry'a dem ocratic conaUtu- 
tton and national security when
ever these a re  threatened by 
acta or by failures of the other 
a rm s of government, including 
the lawaidency.

The Latin-American word for 
a  m ilitary coup Is “grtpe.” In 
Argenttoa the years of the golpe 
go back to 1930, when the old 
altem atloa of power between 
Oonsarvativea and Radicals 
•am e  to  an  and.

A m ilitary uprising ousted 
Radical Preeddent HopoUty Yri- 
goyan, the political ancestor of 
Dim, leader of today’s People's 
Radioal party .

T ea rs  of turm oil and frequent 
m ilitary  dietatorabipe followed. 
The <M, easentiany two-party, 
o rder had brok«i up and stoca 
than  Argentina has never been 
aU a  to work out a  stable balance 
of poUtleal forces. Corruption 
and Irresponsiblllty to govem- 
m ant frequently have been 
•hargad.

The rule of Juan D. Peron 
w h iA  developed as a  labor re- 

, form  movement, degenerated 
tow ard its close in the mld- 
ttO ta bito a  corrupt drive for

Krtoatal wealth, m arked by po- 
Ical '(^raiM ion and brutality. 
Peron rose to power following 

a  golpe, aikl a  golpa drove him 
hito exile in Spain.

Arturo ntauU at, an  elected 
president starting In  1968, sur
vived 86 oriaea during 48 months 
h i ofQce. In  the end a  gelpe got 
Mm.

In  tha poet-Prondlsl peripd 
Ongania jumped to national 
prominence. A great controver
sy  had raged  to the arm ed 
fw ces over whether the country 
tbcNild have an  elected govern
m ent o r a  dictatorship 

Ongania argued for elected 
governm ent and finally to Sep
tem ber 1962 led a  revolt against 
ttie m ilitary high command. He 
won the support of P resident 
lo se  M aria Guido, then running

que.sled
"Of course, there are tim es 

that actions <if the president or 
of the congrreaa o r even of the 
judiciary m ay over a  long pe
riod of tim e result to a  m atte r 
of national security.

" I t is a t  that tim e to the com
pletion of their mission within 
the constitution, that the arm ed 
forces will be asked through ap
propriate channels to carry  out 
m aintenance of security and na
tional defense.’’

Avaloe endoraed Ongania’s de
scription of the m ll i ta ^  role, in
cluding the key provlabm th a t if 
another branch of the govern
ment endangers national secu
rity  the arm ed forces m ay have 
to step to.

Ongania said the a rm y 's  indi
rec t collaboration includes civic 
action—building of roads, com
munications, transportation and 
education. The arm y  helps train  
technicians and pro'vides basic 
education to the cam paign 
against illiteracy.

The two roles of security and 
civic action put the arm y  to a  
strong position. In  the difficult 
days that lie ahead  for Illia, 
when he is trying to balance the 
budget, check inflation and in
stitute economic and political 
reform , the m ilitary high com 
mand call either support him 
against all opponents or re
move him  from  power to a 
twinkling.

Ongania has im pressed many 
U.S. observers here, Including 
diplomats^ as  a  m an who gen
uinely w ants the n iia  govern
m ent to succeed and is prepared 
to back it a  Icmg way. Though

lecturer and philosopher, served 
from 1950 to 1956 as spiritual 
leader of the P ark  Ave. Syria-! 

in New York City.
From  1957 to  1960 he served 

as national director of the 
B 'nai B’rith  D epartm ent of 
Adult Jewish Education, and is 
a t present editor of the first 
four volumes to the B'nai B 'rith 
book series. He la editor of 
Judaism  and Psychiatry, au
tho r of Adult Jewish Education 
to the  M odem Synagogue, and 
founder and first editor of the 
quarterly  journal, Jewish H erit
age.

The doctor has tau g h t politi
cal and social sciences a t the 
College of the City of New 
York, and holds hla doctorate 
to polltlcad philosophy and so
ciology from Columbia Unlver- 
aity.

(This listing Incliides only those news broadcaata of 10 or 16 
minute lengin. Nome sta tions carry  other short new scasts).

^ g fa n ia  would not be specific, 
\ t  is unc

Two Will Speak 
To Women’s Club

WUKC—1366
6:00 I.,<.nR John Wnde 
S:«i Ra.vnor Shine.'
1:06 N ew t Sign Off

WHAY—916 
6 (X) Enxy Ed Show 
6:2(> News. -Weather and Sport* 
■7.00 Edward P Morean 
7:15 Jeff Sprung 

10:30 Tonight At My Place  
1 30 SKm Off

_1666
6:00 News Sport' and Weather 
6:35 Old. Borrowed and Blue 
8:45 Three Star Extra  
7:06 Convertatlon P iece  
7:30 New s of the World 
7.46 Congretalonal Report
8:10 Boston grm phony

10:06 Nlghtbe 
“ “  News

Sports Final
11 ;0g News 
11:15 1

11:.30 Starlight Serenade 
l '()0 iraw i and Sign Oft 

WPOP—1416
6:00 Joel Ca.'h 
7:1)0 Bill Hughes 

12:00 GIrand
WINF—1236

6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:3(1 Showcaae 
6:45 Ix)well Thomas 
6 :60 Sports Time 
7:00 News Showcaae 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:15 Life Line 
8:30 Showcase 
9:06 Best of Broadway 

10:06 Show-case and Newa 
12:30 Sign Off

RANGE

understood tha t two things 
the m ilitary leaders will not tol
erate. They will not let Commu
ning  begin to gain power and 
they'Will not perm it a return  of 
Peronistn.

Mm. D ean PaM arecn and tihie 
Hev. R ay C. HoWa J t. will 
•peak Tueoday a(t 8 pjna. a t  a  
m oating of ttie Profeasiotml 
Women’* Ctab « t Ocntier Oon- 
gragattonal Ohuroh. TTudr.Mib- 
joot wlH b* “O w  M toority Peo
ple.”

Mm. P attem on  to cliairm an 
of a  social reiattens oommittae 
of the  W omen’s S odefy  of 
a t r i s t ia n  Servloe a t  South 
M!etlH)dtot Church. The Rev. Mr. 
HbUto Jr . to associate m toister 
o f South Church.

There will be a  questkm and 
answ er period a fte r the talk, i 
The m eeting to open to  metn- i 
bem  amd giiM ts. j

M ii» Helen Smith, chairm an | 
of a  hosbeas committee, will be 
asOtoted by Mlaa Elizabeth Ol
sen and Mias H d en  GouSd.

Metrtbem are  reminded to  
note th e  change to the m eeting 
date from  Nov. 19 to  Nov. 12.

FUEL OIL

Directors, TPC 
Meet Wednesday

The agenda for tha toEocmal 
W ettoesday session now fnchides 
dtoom sHon  of H aynes St. wMen- 
toig. th e  pcssilMUity of a  new 
ptonniing engineer fo r the TPC, 
and an  toform al poUcy dectobm 
on the town’s  aititKude toward 
new parks or parttiets thef 
wnuAd be creeled by otusbsr 
Bone suIxBivtolona.

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
co:\nv\\v. i\c.

j.Ti -’M .u.N
TEL. .Mltelu'll !)-l.V.),') 
iJoikN ille TK

A piece of acoustical tile, cut 
to  fit the back, of a  teen-ager’s 
bedroom door will m ake an ex
cellent bulletin bdard on which 
to  note special item s to  be re
m em bered

Coal Output Cut
PARIS — Sfatce European 

Common M arket oountriee have 
25,000,000 tooa of pMiead ooai 
stocks, alm ost half of them 
French, the 0Qt|Xit of the na
tionalized French mines to be
ing cu t th is year to  58,000,000 
tons. This oongisres w ith  57,- 
000,000 tons la  lOOOi

FREE

FREE!!
A  New Roll O f  

Keciok Film
W ith Etoch Ron Developed 

(B lack and W hite and 
Oolor P rin ta)

L IG G E TTS
AT THE PARKADE

C O U N S E LIN G  SERVICE

If you are thinking of buying or selling a home, 
COME IN. Let’s talk it over. Valuable assistance 
will be offered. NO OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART. 
Let us give you all the information we can on such 
subjects as:
e MORTGAGE AND FINANCING
•  TH E PRICE HOME YOU CAN AFFORD
•  BEST WAYS TO SELL YOXHl HOME
•  W H ERE AND HOW TO BITT RIflHT
•  ADVANTAGES OF OWNING VE3tSUS RENTING 
e YOUR BORROWING ABILITY

Ju st a  few subjects you should know all about . . . May wo 
have the pleasure of counseling you? Call or come to any 
time.

BARROW S & W A L L A C E  C O .
REAL ESTATE

M ANCHESTER PARKADE—384B 
649-5306 875-6611

’SNOW USE
Putting Off Winter

PROTECTION
D o a t  w ait an til the litlla wota- 
a a  gate poa up  a t  u id a ig h l 
to  doae oa t t f a w  cold winter 
drafta. K x  yourself aonts low- 
cost s to rm  w indow s o u t of 
W arp’s FLEX-O-CLASS. M’s 
easy! Ju s t cu t w ith shears . . . 
tack over screens or frantea 
YouH be snog and warm  aU 
winter long and save up  to  40% 
o a  fuel casta. W arp’s  gtsmine. 
crystal-iiear FLEX-O-CLASS 
lasts for years a t  a  fracUoa taa 
cost of gUaa, Only 87f a square 
yard  a t  your local faasdaass o r 
h a n ta r  dealer.

SCHOOL EXPANSION
U U U V OI r a  H  W e  13 Additional CloMroems .
W ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ 6 Rooms for Mentally Retarded

Renovation of Sub-standard classrooms . . . Heating . . .  Cafeteria . . .  Ad-
ministratiye and Health Facilities . . .  Instructional and Material Center. 

Safety and Funetional Improvements.

New Administrative Health Suite and Auditorium Gymnasium.

147 Pupils Now Attend School Out of Their Own District.

WHERE?
Keeney Street School

Highland Pork School

COST? ESTIMATED . . . .  $965,000

This Y e v  $952,000 GENERAL FUND BONDS Including SCHOOL BONDS 
Wm Be Paid Off.

Starting in 1967, WADDELL SCHOOL BONDS And Other Outstanding 
School Bonds Will Mature jEvery Year Except 1971-72 until 1975.

Considering These Factors, It Appears That Now Is H ie Time For School 
Expansion.

VOTE NOV .12
This Ad Sponsored by Kaeciey mhI Highlaiid P a rk  PTA  sad  Leegne of Woenem Votcip.

Save Cash-Plus!

DOUBLE
TRIPLETS BLUE STAMPS

STAMPS
W HEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY IN FULL W ITHIN, 10 DAYS 
AFTER DEUVERY. OR PAY YOUR  
CURRENT BUDGET A C C O U N T BY THE 
lOtti OF M ONTH.

SIG N  YO U R  

A U TO M A TIC  
FUEL OIL  

DELIVERY 

C O N T R A C T

NOW!
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE1000
TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAM PS
Af Absolutely
No Extra Cost!

Stam ps issued upon paym ent In 
tnU of f irs t fuel dtdeBvety.

M ONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

BOLANDH ^ i n g  

Specialists 

Since 1935

369 CENTER ST. OIL CO M PAN Y

SPEOIM. CONSIDERATION TO CHURCHES, 

CLUBS, OROANIZATIONS, and COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

24-Hour

Burner
, •

Service

TEL B43-B320

d o u b le
W O R L D  G P E E N

STAMPS
EVERY 
WED.

A ® P * "
\ / \  W o d n o s ^ ,  
X i Thurtdoy 

FRIDAY 
and

[SATURDAY  
TILL

ilira *

M ONDAY, 

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MiODLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN MANCHESTER 

TENDER. YOUNG, PINK-MEAT

Lamb Chop Sale
SHOULDER CHOPS  
RIB LAMB CHOPS  
LOIN LAMB CHOPS Lb. 99c
M EA TY U M B  STEW Lb. 12c

LAMB PAHIES
FRESH, TENDER, 
TASTY

Campbell Soup
T O M A T O

REG. CAN

Facial Tissue
SWAMKE

DCCXIBATED
BOXES

400 count

(SAVE 47c)
For

TANGERINES
SWEET, JUICY, 
ZIPP6R-SKINNE0

Doi.

REDEEM POPULAR'S

COUPONS
Mailed To Your Home

FOR EXTRA BONUS VALUES!

FREE
LIBBEY REG. 49c STARGLOW

GLASSWARE
WITH COUPON AND  

PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE

IN MANCHESTER ONLY

N O W ...
You ^a n  Redeem Your 

W orld Green Stomps For 
Food l^urclioses.

Each Full Book W orth 92 
The Choice Is Yours,,* 

Save W orld Green Stomps 
For Premium Gifts or Cosh 

Them In Toward Food Purchases!

E A N O n m T R  EVENING HERAUD. MANCHBBTKR, CONN , MOWDAT, NOVEMBER 11, 1968 P a g e

leat Bids 
Before ZBA

The zoning board of appeals 
fZBA> wtU hear tinree rcipeat 
fequestn among the seven t t a t
are up for conMderaitlon ait a  
public hearing a t  the M unidpai 
bearing room a t 8 p.m. on Nov.
18.

One of. the requests, denied 
on April 18, 1962. has atnoe 
been through the Oourt of Com
mon Pleaa, where the validity 
of the SSBA’a findtoge wm«  up
held and the action dtomiflsed.

Both of the other requests are 
for package store permits.

In addttiion, the ZBA will 
consider appUcationa for 'vart- 
anoe for -a dorm itory for to- 
baooo workera, for an a^tart- 
m ent with leaa Boor space then 
the regiitationB aiiow, and for 
two iinderslsed Iota.

Emanuel SoUniene to asking 
a  special sxceptkm for a  used 
car lot a t  367 Oaktond 9t., in 
Reitodenoe Zone A.

He subenitted a ahnUar re- 
queat a t the ZBA'a Appril 1962 
meeting, but weia denied per- 
mtoakxi, although a  previous 
apptkjant had been perm itted 
thto use of the properly by the 
ZBA on May 17, 1961.

When ev<er a  used c a r  l o t  
ctauig)es handa, k  must oome 
before the board for. re - ep- 
proval.

A fter he was ttim ed down by 
the ZBA to 1962, SoUmene ap 
pealed the decision to  the Oourt 
of Common Pieae.

Judge Robert A. Wall, in a 
finding filed to July 1963, up
held ZBA’e decision, afte r 
niling tha t the circumsUmoes 
that (xmtml the gran ting  of 
speota.1 exoeptions had chemged 
suffiotontly stooe the zoning 
board’s affirm ative 1961 action 
to  w arran t rereraal.

A apeciel exception may be 
g r a n t^  only if the proposed 
land use doea not (»u»e undeeir- 
abto tgaffio or health hazards or 
dev)aluate netghbortog property.

One of the package sto re  per
m its to be considered has been 
stibmHted by John B. DeQuat- 
tro, for a  location a t  416 Main 
St. to Btisineas Zone n. The 
perm it to required because the 
store would be within 1,000 feet 
of another liquor outlet

On Oct. 16, 1962, DeQuottro 
presented a  (tomllar request.

A spokesnvBji said th a t Oe- 
(^ttattro intended to traiurfer an 
existing package *8ore, at 465'4 
Mato St., to  the ne^v location, 
which w'as once a service toa- 
tion but wtiitto has long stood 
idle.

The applicant claimed tha t 
no other economic use eould be 
made of the building. The prop
erty  h(ul been purchased only 
shortly before the request was 
brought to the board, and the 
nedghbora who opjxjsed the re
quest aaeerted tha t any hard
ship was therefore entireh ' of 
the applicants iruiking.

The ZBA may g ran t varl- 
ancee only if they find the prop
erty  holder subject to a  hajxl- 
shlp peculiar to the property, 
and o4Uy if they can relieve, the 
harctohip by easing the zoning 
regulation.'.

The final retpeat request to 
being made by Max Miliar, for 
a  liquor license a t Green
Rd., to Btisine.ss Zone 1. Ijquor 
licenses are allowed without 
vartonoea ottiy to Businesa Zone 
U.

He has been denied veriaivces 
in 1966, 1967 and 19.’>8.

The dormitory' for tobacco 
workers to being asked by the 
H artm an Tobacco Oo., for n .site 
on the Bouth aide of Burnham 
St. 300 feet west of Buck tend 
St., in Rural Zone, where single 
family hon)ee are the rule.

The firm  wa.s recently g ra n t
ed permi.ssian to demolish three 
dw<ellingB a t the approxim ate 
site for which the dorm itory is 
requested.

The 841 Oorp. ie aaking per- 
iniasion to m aintain an apart 
nient a t 843 Main St., to Busi
ness Zone in ,  th a t would have 
less floor apace than regula
tions allov.'.

The minimum allowed to the 
wtoing regulatians to 660 square 
feet; the requested apartm ent 
has som ething more than 400 
square feet.

AjCteording to  the application, 
the rooms were used until re
cently for an office. H ie de
mand for office space has de-

South Windsor
Town WaTns 

Of Peddlers
S o i ^  Windsor town,, officials 

toda;Arequ«*ted .that property

f i l l  iiin iB ii

Heads Drive Unit
Robert P. Fuller, ohainnan 

fo r contxfbuttog members of 
the M anchester Civic Orches
tra , tost week launched on In- 
tenaive drive to seek special 
g ifts  from  toidividualB and cor- 
porations to su'pport the 196.3- 
1964 season of the group of 
volunteer musiciane.

"A symphony orcheatra to 
such an asset to  a  community." 
Fuller sold, " th a t 'we feel cer
ta in  all those who have a spe- 
clsl in terest to the grow th of 
Ksnohpester 'wH! wish to  gi'Ve 
R a  boost.”

The M anchester Civic Or- 
chester, which is sponsored by 
The Herald, to only one of the 
rttolc acti'vttios to which F ille r  
takes an acU've part. He Is di
rector of the United Fund of 
M anchester, and a member of 
the advisory council of M an
chester Community College.

F ilte r  refehred an A.B. de
gree from Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, BnlUmore, in 1944. and 
did undergraduate work a t the 
Uniirersity of Virginia. He and 
his wife, both natives of Bal
timore, caitie to .Mnnchest.er In 
1961.

As pruaident of Ookniial 
Board Oo, and Hs affiliate c<en- 
panies. F ille r  fxdmmutes fre- 
(pjently between Manohesler 
and Covington, T « mi On short 
hofis. instead of using the com- 
me(TciaI airMnes. ' he pilots a 
rented plane. He l e a r n t  pilot
ing with the 9th. Air Force to 
the F iropeaii T lteater during 
World W ar U, an experience 
tha t won him four battle  sta rs 
and the I.ogion of Merit.

I

ow'Tters request door-to-door 
saleetnen to show their town 
pe<ldlei' perm its before accept- ( 
tog promotional m atte r or "b ar -1 
gain sales." The town has I'c- j 
ceived numerous calls regard- , 
tog salesmen in various devel- 
opnim ts who are not propierly ; 
lic,enaed. Residents are iu«ke<l to 
notify the police if a pei-soci re- | 
f(ise« to show a perniU or falls ' 
to  have a permit In hl.i pojw s- 
Mon,

I'iommiinity Church 
W ednesday the junior oho»r 

will rehetirse at 6 p.m.; the 
Interm ediate choir a t 7; and the 
senior choir sft 8.

The flower com mittee will 
meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. a(t 
the home of Mrs. Sherwood 
Waldron. Clark S i .  j

I/ogion th iting  I
The Abe E. Miller American 

I^egion Po«t will hold its  an 
nual outing W e d n e s d a y  a t 
Charlie’s S teak Hou.se, H a r t
ford. Members are asked to  
m eet a t the Legion Hall at 7 
p.m. to arrange transportation .
F or fu rther informotton, Rob
e rt Dyke of F annsteed  Dr., or 
Robert Rose of 649 BlMngtori 
Rd. may be con'lacted.

Elem entary Menus 
Monday — no school. V eter

ans’ Day; Tuesday -  ham burg 
stroganoff on rice, buttered 
spinach, jam  sond'wloh, fru it. 
W ednesday soup and crnck- 
ent. cold m eal sandwich, cake; 
Thursday veal outlet and to
m ato sauce, mashed potatoes, 
buttered greeai beans., wheat 
broad and butter, getotin and 
U pping ; Friday pizza pie 
with cheese, cabbage and c a r
rot «da/i, jam  and pean'ut l*ut- 
te r  sandwich, fruit. Milk to 
served with all meals. , k

High School Menns { |
Monday no schotri; Tuea- j to 

day hot dogs on rolls. lelish, , 
potato chips, (X iokies; Wednes- ' p 
day fried ahteken, rice, peas, 
cranberry loiuoe, ioe cream  
T hursday oheeaeburgers on 
roil, becto or wax beans, tap i
oca pudding; F riday — toinato 
soup, tuna fish on roll, ginger 
h r e ^  and whip cream . MUk 
to served wtth all meals.

. f t '

^ . .1.' ■. ax,

•V-

'll '

would 
as an M anchester E'veotog H e ra ld , 

South W indsor corrrspoDdent, I 
L aura K atr, telephone 644-1753.

Committee Plans 
YMCA Activities

creased, and the firm 
like to use the rooms 
apartm en t instead.

Undemized lots are being 
asked by Gladys Seelert. for 
2.33 Spenoer Rd.. in Residence 
Zone AA: OJVd by .lohn Buck, 
for property e(sat of 187 Wood- 
bridge St . to Zone
B.

•Mias Seelert is golung for a 
lot WTt.h 116-toot frontage in a 'Hje H artford  County YMCA 
zone where 120 front foot lots has announced the form ation of 
are required. the Mancheoter Program  f.'ioni-

Atoording to her application, m itlee to direct the Y^fCA ac- 
the lot was created to a will tl'vities in Man<'hester Karl B 
drawn up to 1942. At the time. Robinson, aseoeJate secretary  of 
the lot ae dra'wm met the ron- the • H artford County \ ’̂ IC A , 
tog regulations. It was ap- will be related to this coenmit- 
l)orenU>' -not retw ded, however, tee and will spend one dev a 
and now requiree a vartan<^e week here.
if it Is to allowed. ; Menihers of the newly orgun-

Buck to asking a variance ' ized com mittee are .John Beng- 
that would perm it him to dl- | ston, 39 Ridgewood Rd : fleorgc

■S. M

ill.

vide a parcel al 187 Woodbridge , 
St into two lot-s, wtricl) w'ould ■ 
have loHs frontage and less ■ 
area than the regulationa a l
low in Residence Zone B.

Reeidemce Zone B lota must | 
have at least 75-foot frontage | 
and contain 9,000 square feet. 
Buck has requesttKl lots with I 
74-foot frontage and 6,974

K atz .lr.. 21 Steep Hollow l.ane, 
R o b e r t  .1. MacDonald. 32 
Wedgewood Rd.; Richard Reach- 
ehbach, 406 Wixxlland St . and 
Alva.h A. P.U'Wll Jt .. 64 Bolton 
St.

Preixent plana foi the ai'oa u)- 
(slude the eixtension of the Y-In- 
dian Guidee pixjgram for fa 
thers and sons, rallies for vouth

square foot area, and w'ith 70- , who attended Oanip Woodstock, 
fo o t. frontage and 7,378 square | and the enlargem ent of the pro- 
feet In are»). ffram committee.

Buy It to M anchester from a  
dependable dealer, the brand 
new Hoover slimline rleaner

I

NEW
HOOVER

marLOM' *49.88

I
E-Z Terms

(Model JM>M)

I $41 oompar.t .
■ to less floor i

It atores 
sporee than a 

■ 1̂ pair of shoes (ref ttellvef* 
I the cJeiuilng performanee 
* th a t has made. Hoover a 
I standard  of the .world.

I MARLOW’S, INC. i
I ^ m l t u r e  D epartm ent

Vonr Authorised Senrtes 
Dealer!

Af

HEARD THE LATEST?

■4/F! *.(

Well, don’t keep it to yourself. Share the 
gpod news with the folks out of town -  with 
a long distance phone call. It'$ the next best
thing to being there. It costs so little, too.

I.::-!-;

V ts - i ’-

m i

k V

If its  «  jmhiem its  ei

S M I L I N Q  S E R V IC E
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

P.' -I '.'

.A

V

i

V i

- i

j ’

t e - : ' - : ;  8

-iM Your SUi’PORTING Cast
I  . - ■ Ik '

i . . * ; '

' ) by Warner

y

I Dealer ! ■

^ 1 ^ 7  U -  Mmmhester j |

TIm  Soirtkcm N«w England Tclnphonn Cenpany | 
Wf dc Mr bnst to mm |n  NMv

New! SUNRISE A’Lure with nevw spiral circular- 
'stitched cotton cups. S tretch underband and stretch  
back for adjustable, com fortable fit. Narrow back. 
W hite. 32 to 38 A, B. C. M.OO
W ALLPAPER panUe, breeze-light uncovered Lycra 
elastic shapes you w ith no seam s-to sight. Six sup
porters. W hite.'S-M -L. 811.95
FAIR T) COOLER, petal cup cotton bra with lace cup, 
tops. VjTehe stretch  back cling.<! cornfo'rtably. adapts 
t)0 movements. WTiite. 32-36A and .32-40B, C. *3.9.5 

1 .32-40D. .*6.00
New! DOUBLE PLAY long leg pantie with tummy 
flattening, criss-cross bands, tjgh tw elg lit yet firm 
control. All elastic ’ legs. Foirf detachable garte rs

Colum A Lure wntb exclusive Lycra ela.stic broadcloth 
in back, l(viks like cotton but stretches to fit. X.lnder- 
bust firmed bv Shapeliner. W hite. .VJ-.lOA and 32-38B, 
C *3.96
New! Split hip DELII.AH pulFoii made w ith nylon and 
uncovered Lycra xpandex. Six detachable gapters. 
White .«-M-L. *10.96

S-M-L-. *8.95

Uncovered Lycra elastic STRETtTIBlS.A. sheer light
weight. feminine Plunge front, on or off-shoulder elas
tic straps ino buckles). Back dip.s 2).i inche.s Icwer. 
3’2-36A, 32-.3RB. .32-40C, *.5.96 •
I>>ng-leg W AI.Ll’.APEK. One ajr>' .sheath of uncover
ed Lvera elu.stic .shapes with no bulk or weight Four 
coni'cnlcfl .supporters. White S-M-L. *13..50

■ 4?

Firm  control—French-stitclied cotton long line bfa with lacy cup 
tops, flannel-lined underbust. Fnir- inch irulriff. ela.stic .side 
Flexibly boned. White. 34-38B, 34-lOG '
Bonqcl-front, zlppered leno rtn lle , favorite tlttei. S^atm elastic bark, 
lustered batiste  fron t: 3" Sta-TTp-Top Side front zipper. Six support
ers. White. 27-36. ,*1.5.00

J- .  ' J r, . - til

■ Cl. - . 4.'
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PUBUSHKO BY T M  

------------------ «0  00. INC.
It  BUm U' Btrtat 

M uiuchutw , Conn.
r. raROUSON 

, a  FBROUSON 
Piibllaheri 

PotuuM October 1. 1881

TMOlua
W ALraa

The Buddhists As Victors

Pm1H1Mi. i1 Svery Kventng Except i
■uadaijra u d  ifolliday.. Entered at

You tkm’t havfe to gueas wtiat 
w u  one of the flret WIeM that 
began going arowpd among die 
Buddhiete o f South Vietnam 
Hght ^ e r  revolution chased 
the supTioeed oppreesore of the 
BiiddhlsrU, the Dieim regime, 
from power.

I f  you haven’t gueeeed al-
tbe Poet Office at Manohe-xter Conn 

C lM  Unll Matter
' ready, we’B tell you.

The victorioue Buddhl.‘»t.s,
SUBBCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
Tear ...........................
Mootbe
te Mentha ......................

a  Month ..........................

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCLATED PRESS , 

The Aaeoclated Presa Is excU  ̂
alTely entitled to the use ol repub- 
Uoatfon of all new. dlenatche. 

‘ to It or not otnerwUccredited
‘ ‘ Ited . .

( jiewa published here
gutted  In this paper and also the

All viidits of republlcatlon of 
apeclal oapatchea herein are also 
reaenred.

who claimed that their religion 
$22.00 was being persecuted because 

60 Ehemn happened to be Oath- 
1.8* oHcs, came up with the idea 

! that i t ' would he a very nice 
thing to do to make Buddhism 
the official state religion for 
South Vietnam.

Undoubtedly, in such a pow- 
erhil po.sition. Buddhism would 
he as tolerant as it wanted to

Pull aervtca ollant of 
Sendee Inc.

N. E. A. I
have the Diems he when they

Publishers Rpprcsi-nfSiMjfS — The 
Julius' Mathews Special Agency — 
New York. Chicago. Delroll end
*M eSi BER AlTDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULA'nONS

I were in power. Or would it ?

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manche*- 

tar OoiuicU o f CTiarchea

Read Pmlin 4S.
T ^ a y  we bow our hesuM in

Ike Envisions Nixon
Darkhorse Candidate

graibeful mamory o f all wt»o laid
jlown thedr llvas in {tefenas of 
our land and ita heritage <Jf 
frpedoan. These wiere faithful 
oiliawns who gave therhaelvee, 
not for M e as it w&8, but as It 
might be. God u m s  men and He 
uses Hla churoh to bring a nt««- 
sage of peace and goodwill. He 
has given us govenunent under 
which all may prosper. Let us 
today dedicate ourselvea to a 
more complete achievement of 
justice, fair play and opportun- 
n-Tty for all that kind o f , 
righteousness of life which ex-1 
alts a nation. "God is our i 
strength," and we can trust 
Him for the victory.

Submitted by
The Rev. C. Hepry Anderson,
Pastor
Rmamiel Lutheran CSuirch

(Oonttnued' from Page Oae)

receptive, why, al

Th« Herald Printing Company. 
Jdc. asaumes no financial respon
sibility for typographical errors ap- 
pe^ng In advertisements and other 
reading matter In The Manchester. 
Evening Herald

Display advertising closing hours: 
POr Monday—1 p.m. Friday 
Por Tueaday—1 p m Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m Tiie.sday 
Por Thursday—1 p.m Wednesday. 
Por Friday—1 p.m Thursday 
Por Saturday—1 p.m Fridiy’ 

Classified deadline: 10:30 a.m. 
sach day ot publication axeept 
Baturday — 9 a m.

Monday, November 11

Rather fortunately, we think, 
there will he no such te.st. f o r ' 
the time being. Some wiser and ! 
older heads among the Bud
dhists happened to have sen.se 
and philosophy and proportion 
enough to realize that such a 

I step, taken at this particular 
time, might not seem the quin
tessence of that same religious 
freedom the Diems had sup- 
poisedly been suppre.salng.

'Hiis is not Mkely to be the 
leust touch in the netvs from 
South Vietnam which puts 
nicks in the halo the Buddhists

OpcH Forum

Tour Vote Tomorrow
XMiougti there $» a political 

dtvMan on the Mmsm. the im- 
postant question up for decision 
by the voters o f Manchester In 
tomorrow's referendum is not 
pcHmarily poUtioal.

AMhough the oontroverMal 
bond issue proposed tomorrow 
Is oonoemed with a road build- 
tag pamgram, the question to- 
morrosv M not really about 
loads, either.

And, although the amount of 
(ha bond issue la listed at 
9tW ,000, thait la not even the 

o f dollars , Involved,

Kiwanis Radio Auction
TV) the Editor,

A.s Chairman of the 1&6.T 
Kiwanis Radio Auction, may I 
take this opportunity on behalf 
of Uie Kiwanis Club Of Man- 
che.'rter to extend our sincere 
appreciation to all o f the people 
who made our annuaJ hmd 
rausing event such a tremen
dous success. So nvany phaaea 
of Manchester business and 
residential life were represent
ed In this auction that H is dif-

U more 
right.”

Discussing his new book, "The 
White House Teara, 19S9-1SM; 
Mandate for change,”  Eisen
hower said aonie reviewera of 
U\e memoirs had interpreted a 
between-the-Iines cdolneSi to
ward Nixon.

"Nothing could be further 
from the truth.”  he said. "On 
the contrary, I like him and his 
entire family.”

Commenting oh the conserva
tive lag ascribed to Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona, an expec
ted contender for the GOP pres
idential nomination, Eisenhower 
said he does not think people 
"rea lly know what they mean”  
when they say they are for Gold- 
water because he bears that la
bel,

"A s you know,”  the former 
president said. " I  have deplored 
use of the terms 'conservative' 
and ‘ liberal.’ They seem to have 
become distorted, almost re
versed In their meanings.”

Workshop Theme 
Proper for Day
When the cS^nbar of Com 

merce-sponsored \w o r k ■ h ff p 
course on practicit pollUca r«- 
sumes its round tabiq^ discussion 
tomorrow morning, it •will cover 
a Subject which is eKtremely

. 1' trtopical' for an election day, 
"The Political Campaign.”

This fifth in the chamber’s 
nine-week, two-hours per week 
pilot program on political action 
will be held at 7:80 a.m. in the 
chamber's offices at 18S E 
Center St.

N IX  TO NIGHTSHIRTS 
NEW YORK (A P I — Newest 

men's fashions have preserved 
the "old-fashioned” nightshirt, 
but not the terminology. Now 
done with button-down collar 
and In gingham checks, the new 
."sleep - shirt" doubles as a 
■sports shirt, n be or “ ahave' 
coat”  but still looks like an old- 
fashioned nightshirt.

T h i r d  W eek 
O f ^ a s s lin g  
A l^ a d  on A id

(OoattiHieS tram Fage One)

tlon Texas ^ t t o t e r  BUUa lo l 
Eetea Timeday about hla deal
ings with tha Agrleuttura Da-| 
partmant.

With the current fiscal yearl 
now in iU fifth month, the House 
Appropriations Oommittse Is ax- 
pec ted to bring out multiblllion- 
dollar military conetruetipn and| 
public worka bUla.

The Senate Appropriations I 
Oommittes, for its part, has 
scheduled s  meeting Wednesday 
to act on a House-passed bill 
carrying over f i t  Mlllon for 36 
government agenclea. Included 
in the maaaure are funds tor the | 
civilian ^ a ca  program.

Tha Senate Finance Commit- 
tea will continue ita hearings on I 
the tU-binian tax cut bill, but 
it will have to Interrupt them 
before the end of the month to 
act on a measure passed by ths 
Housa last week to ralae the 
debt celling temporarily to $8161 
Mllion.

exhibited while they Uiemselvea i ficuVt to direct

Tha one central, domlTvating 
question le whether Manches- 
tar, botnorrow, Is going to be- 
gta to dig ttaelf deeper than 
arrar into a  dteheartening ached- 
■le o f ever-lncreeslng tax rates.

Do wa, tomorrow, begin to 
Hva Isi'tbeB' than aver beyond 
our mmuM?

Or do wa, tomorrow, take at 
least ona first step toward sta^ 
btltalng the amount town taxes 
WUXI aisiiTii from ns ah each 
yaarT

Every other financial factor 
ta the Bfs o f Manchester— ex- 
eept tbs cost of government— 
Is pio tty well stabilized.

The taoome o f indi-viduals, the 
cost o f food, the cost of trans- 
poitatioa, the cost o f appll- 

tfae oost o f services, all 
become relatively stable 

faotois ta the h'vee o f Manches- 
tar paopfa.

Only an amazingly Rght- 
beartod Board o f Direotore 
seems to  think that, against the 
stahMIty o f everything else, 
toon  spending, town borrowing, 
and town tax ratea oan oon- 
ttasie golBg up year after re- 
m oiw kas year, wtth no ra- 
mobest question o f any kind of 
end ta eight.

'When would ttisy sbopT
Yhey do not say.
Do they oossoeds any hardship 

lb  tadtotduBl taxpayers, any 
danger bo Ihe future of Man- 
ebesber, ta the course they are 
purauIngT

They IgtMre the oonse-

were being persecuted. The 
Buddhist monks are sometimee, 
for all the placidity they 
preach, a w ily and unruly and 
troublesome lot, and there 
could even come the day when 
Madame Nhu’s assessment of 
them buys more sympathlears 
than It has so far.

They aren’t  going to make 
Buddhism the state religion, 
not right away, but they do al
ready regard the revohitian as 
one which they themselves in
spired and won, and they do 
therefore also regard them- 
sel'ves as an Important factor, 
from now on, in the politico o f 
thelT country. And it is dlfflcuVt 
indeed to tWnk o f any in
stance in history in whl<h any 
religious sect has dominated 
the politics and public life of a 
countiy to that country’s ulti
mate benefit.

Under The Bugrles

particular (krection.
The .scholarship students, 

Kiwanis Oampers, and so forth, 
all of whom will*-receiva bene
fits from the proceeds o f this 
auction will certainly be appre
ciative of the effoats o f the 
merchants who donated the 
gifts, the wonderful people in 
the greater Manchester area 
who purchased them at the auc
tion. to Radio StaUon W IN F , 
to the management of IVatkins 
Brothers where the auction 
was staged and to The Man
chester Herald for the co-op
erative efforts in publicising 
the event

This 'was truly a charitable 
effort on the part o f aO con
cerned. especially by ths many 
Kiwanians who sdlcitsd ths 
g ifts and carried on the many 
other important functicas nec
essary to make this the most 
profitable attetion we have ever 
staged.

Sincerely, 
George T. LaBonn* Jr.

------------------------------ -— ---- -------

iilF ’

It makas sense t i
"Packa§6”

ysnr km

Our Homeowners Policy allows you to com
bine your fire, theft and personal liability 
coverages into one broad, economical policy 
with these important advantages: Substantial 
savings . . .  packaged convenience . . .  tailored 
protection. You can buy it on our easy Pre
mium Payment Plan which allows you te 
spread the payments over a  jMriod of months. 
Call us for details.

MAY W E  QUOTE RATES A N D  ASSIST  

YOU AS W E  H A V E  M A N Y  OTHERS?

John H.lappen Incorporated

INSURORS —  REALTORS

IFFERENCE

164 EAST CENTER ST„ M ANCHESTER —  649-6261

"BEFORE LOSSES H A PPE N . PT8URE W IT H  L A P F E W r

They want to do whe/t they 
went bo (to ta the meet expen- 
tfve  w ay they can do It.

They ray they are the only 
ones who want Manchester to 
go ahead.

MancbeMter oan, tofiowlng 
(hem, go ahead into the fiscal 
|St

Or Menchewter oan, by check- 
tag fodhaidy and Irresponsible 
methods, try  to move ahead by 
programs paoed eo that, after 
a stawet baa been paved, people 
sen also afford to U-ve on It.

I t  so happens that, on this 
snictal Issue, there has been a 
pOSttoal (S'vlaion, so that the 
Drartoorats have become the 
ones who want to run ahead 
wtth ISgber taxes plus bonds 
arliloh will make tomorrow’s 
ta n s  even higher, while the 
Republicans hold the standard 
S f an sbtempt to work some 
psy-ss-wa-go responslbdliity Ihto 

, Ihe financing o f town ,pro- 
gramis.

(to not be swayediby po- 
. dhMons alone. Ttis ques- 

ttoM Is beyond party poUtlce. 
There must be many Democrats 
dUUous o f (he 'way their cur
rant praty leadeiehilp seems to 
taara peuted (xunpany oompleto- 
\f wMh any concept o f what 
tarns mean to the ordinary peo
ple o f  Manchester. The vote to- 
Bosrow Mtould be a non-parti
san 'Yots—to do our' school 
taiUdihg and bonding si nce we 
oannot avoid K—but by no 
saaaps to begin putting our- 
dalv aa ta hock f<x‘ what should 
be regular town hmiralraajplng

"Blow out, you buglea, over 
the rich Dead!

**rhere’a none o f these so 
lonely and poor o f old,

‘3u t, dying, has made us 
rarer g ifts then gold.”

When Rupert 'Brooke -viewed 
the business of war from the 
romantic and noble roeinees of 
the un<»mpletod side of World 
W ar I, he thought not only o f 
sacrifice, but of peace gained 
by K. As for himself, the poet: 

*Tf I  Should (he, think only of 
me:

" Ih s t  there’s some comer o f 
a  foreign field 

’Th a t is forever England" 

For the yotsig British poet, 
the oomer o f a foreign field be
came hla grave on the island 
o f Scyroe, a fine romantic place 
for a poet to be biuted, a place 
which, in the context o f his 
time, might indeed be labeled, 
senUmcntally at least, "forever 
England.”

The bugles still blow out over 
the honored deed. The ncbillty 
o f inditridual aaoriflce, where It 
is Indi-vidual and not mass m 
rlfice, has never been loot. Men 
stlU try to toH themsel'ves that 
peace, serene, lasting peace is 
the obJe(Tt of thedr making o f 
war.

But, each Veterans Day, as 
twe honor the sacrifioe o f the 
past, so many lives never k-ved 
out, we know that not evta ‘the 
poets oan bring either raiUcnal- 
ization or glory to any more 
wars for the world.

Any such war must lose what
It see!
nooUil

:ka. It  must blot out the 
m ty of Indi'vldual eacrifioe

In the ignominy o f general and 
<x>mplete treachery to the 
proper destiny o f mankind. I t  
oan leave neither defeated nor 
vtotors. I t  (XHild not leave any 
(ximer o f a Greek island to be 
forever England, or forever 
anj’thing with a name. I t  (»u ld  
not have a poet left after it. Its 
dead would be unburied and un
bugled.

I f  we acknowledge our debt 
to the heroic and sacfiflCIal 
dead o f the past, let such ac' 
know’ledgement I n c l u d e  our 
pledge to them and to oureelvee 
to try to preserve a world which 
oan remember them, which does 
not Itself (Usoard those -values 
they did succeed In handing on 
to us.

90 DAY
FREE TRIAL
ON A GAS

WATER HEATER

FAR-OUT FURS IN
NEW YORK (A P ) -  New 

fur faahiona are so off-beat in 
design and so all • inclusive in 
material that' no fur or pelt
bearing animal Is safe from 
the fashion faddists. Every
thing from shunk to sable is be
ing used for items from boots 
to turbans. One haute couture 
shop offered a shift or straight 
Jumper made entirely of ham
ster skins presumab^- for 
the Woman Who Has Bvsry- 
thing, except pet-loving ehU- 
dren.

You can try an automatic gas hot water heater with

out risking a cent. If, after 90 days, you aren’t  

completely satisfied with  the gas w ater heat«r» 

we’ll take it out. Take advantage of thia free  trial

now —

Q A 0

CALL YOUR PLUMBING CONTRACTOR, DEALER OR

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
293 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 249-1191 667 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 649-490I

DOUBLE
STAMPS
Every Wed.

I
n

‘ . ‘S '-

WAYBEST
FRESH. NATIVE

C h ic k e n
BREAST

SECTIONS
LEG

SECTIONS

LEAN, FRESH O A .
GROUND CHUCK

-I- • > .''Y’ .•

Seafood Department
FRESH. PAN-READY

FLOUNDER FILLET, lb.

The Milk That Made Conn. History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED  
VITAM IN  D h a l f  i| A n  g a l .

A J I i  1 /  GAL. I i f l l  JUG 
Plus Deposit

SHOP-RITE
MIX or MATCH
SW EET PEAS 16 oz. can
CUT GREEN BEANS 16 oz. can
W HOLE KERNEL CORN 12 oz. vac can 
MIXED VEGETABLES 16 oz. can

YOUR
CHOICE

REDEEM MOTTS 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED to YOUR HOME
SPECIAL MOn OFFER!

BBGULAB $6.95

SAMSONITE ONLY $099
CARD TABLE

W ITH  $25.00 WORTH OF M O TTS  GREEN 
CASH REGISTER TAPE S

M7 MnOLE TURNPIKE EAST 
NierTlNlfM* 
MANCHESTER 

•
OPENNNNTS 

MON. Ihni SAT. till 9
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R ef srendum . Issues Tomorrow
G O P Fights 

Road Bonds
The Republican minority 

of the b ^ rd  of diiy^ctore 
are urging Manchester 
electors to vote “no” on 
question three— the , pro-' 
posed $450,000 bond-fi» 
nanced highway improve
ment program— at tomor
row’s referendum.

Republicans Francia Della- 
Fera, Harlan Taylor and Har
old A. Turklngttm predict that 
"the true bonding program as 
proposed by the Democratic 
majority for highway Improve
ments may well exceed $2,000,- 
000, plus Interest charges ap
proximating $500,000, over the 
next four to eight years.” ’'

But they are recommending a 
“ yes”  vote on th e 'fiitrt two 
questions on the voting ma- 
ohlnee. that would authorize 
bond lassies of $425,000 and 
$540,000 for, additions to the 
Keeney 3t. and Highland Park 
School's.

The Republicans assert that 
the immediate need for new 
B(hools ' JusUflra the proposed 
bond iesuea. but that highway 
Improvements, which oan be 
spread over many years, should 
be financed on a pay-as-you-go 
basis.

In a final statement before 
tomorrow’s referendum, the Re
publican dlTeotoriB said that the 
report from Town Engines 
W alter FMss, upon which thb 
propoeied road improvement

Q u e s t io n s

Quentton 1 -B ha ll the
town oonstnMt, furnish and 
•quip an addiUiop to the Kee
ney St. School ait an esUmait- 
ed cost of $426,000?

Question 2 —Shah the tovVn 
(xmstruot, furnish and equip 
an add iX ^  to the Highland 
Park Sdwol at an estimated 
ooet of $540,000?

(^esUon $—Shall the town 
construct varloua street and 
hlghwa.y improvements at ail 
estimated (Mst of $450,000?

M ayor Asks 
For Support

Three Items 
JJp for Vote

program is based, lists about 
83 mllra o f strrats that need to 
be Improved.

'The proposed $450,000 bond 
Issue would pay for Improve
ments on only about 16 miles of 
ixiad.

There would remain 66 miles 
o f roads in need o f improve
ments.

‘The Democrats ray that 
th d r proposal is for a ’pilot’ 
p r o g  r a  m,” t l^  Republican 
statement continues, "and that 
this *134101.’ program take a 
mtnlmuni o f two years to oom- 
pleta.

" In  order for the Democrats 
to  carry out their promise to 
fix  all o f the highways in town 
and be(3ause th ^  say it can
not be tione on a "pay-as-you- 
go” baeda. It follows tiw t to geit 
this job done, It will be TM(3ea- 
sary to  propose ad(^ional bond 
issues every two years over 
the ne3Ct eight years to oom- 
pleto the road improvement 
program.

"This would mean Issuing 
bcMvla eocceeding $2,000,000 for 
the program, and the ‘nrterest 
the taxpayers would have to 
pay ■would estoeed $400,000, a 
total cost to the taxpayers o f 
nearly two and one-half mll- 
U'n dollars.”

The Republicans say that, 
since "the entire program can

The polls will be op(Hi from 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. tomorrow for 
\.anche(ster voters to reglater 
their approval or disapproval 
of three proposed bend issues, 
that would finance additions to 
two towm aohools and imiprove- 
ments to the town’s rood sys
tem. ■

The polling places in each 
distriot are located In the fol
lowing places:

1st District—East Side Rec- 
reaition Building, 22 School St.

2nd District—West Side Rec
reation Building, 110 Cedar St.

3rd District—Waddell School. 
136 Broad St.

4th District Oommunity Y, 
78 N. Main St.

6tih Distriot— Buckley School 
260 Vernon St.

Property owners who are net 
aleotors in Mancheister should 
go to the Waddell Sch(x>l in 
order to ■vote.

Two <3f  the queihicni, those 
authoiixlng the adddUona to the 
Keeney St. and Highland Park 
Sch(x>is. have the bi-partisan 
support o f both Danuxmatic and 
RepUbUoan panties, and have 
been endorsed by, the League 
of Women Voters. '

The third question, autlioriz. 
tog a $450,000 bond issue for 
road Improvements, has. been 
hotly detiatod by the town par
ties

Additions to the Keeney and 
Highland Park Schools have 
received strong support by the 
P T A ’e of both schools. They 
have been termed necessary by 
Supt. of Schools William H. 
Curtis to provide space for 
more than 120 pupils now be 
tog transported to other 
schools.

Because of scheduling diffi
culties, the school system needs 
17 new classrooms. The Keeney 
St. and Highland Park addi
tions would provide 11  of these, 
and in addition provide space 
for mentally retarded children 
now attending Keeney Annex.

QUESTION 1
The cost of the Keeney proj

ect is estimated at $425,000. 
Additions would be made to 
either end o f the existing eight- 
room structure, constructed In 
1956, Plans call for five new

Bettering Lot 
O f Populace 
Saigon N e e d

HEALTH CAPSULES
bv Mk-liarl A  PeMLM.a

POK6 (aiTTING OR SHAVING 
'AJUR HAIR stimulate ITS V>(U1V>I 

GBOSfTH OR MAKE IT 
COARSER?

(Oontlinied tram Page One)

be accomplished on the proven basic classrooms, four special 
economy of the pay-as-you-go rooms for the mentally retard- 
ba.sis, without one cent of in- ^d, a second kindergarten, and 
tereat being paid by the tax- library. An additional boiler 
payer.s,”  there Is "absolutely can be tied to the existing heat 
no nee(l of any such bonding . -
program for highway improve
ments.

During 1960 and 1961. accord
ing to the Republican directors, 
"projects totaling 8500,000 were 
completed on the pay-as-you-go 
basts, including $300,000 worth 
of storm sewers, a $105,000 town 
garage, and the reconstruction 
of Burnham St. at a cost of over 
$70,000.

"There projects were all paid 
for by the time they were com
pleted, without one cent of in-

ing plant. Some Improvement 
and further development of 
play and parking spaces are
needed.

QUE.STION t
The Highland Park project 

cost is estimated at $540,000, 
with $111,000 going for renova
tion o f the existing building.

Four teams of house-to- 
house canvasseTs went 
tncxiking on doors in each 
of Manchester’s five voting 
districts yesterday, deliv
ering leaflets and explain
ing the Democrat’s pro
posed $450,000 bond-fi- 
nanoed road improvement 
program.

Mayor Francis J. Mahoney 
led the campaign to bring the 
lasue to the voters both yw ler- 
day and Saturday, when he and 
Demooratlc Director -Frank 
Stomler visited Manchester’s 
Parkade, Central Business Dis
trict and the Shopping FTnza at 
Lenox and E. Center St.

Satimday afternoon a sound 
(»,r* (utiisto Main St., urging 
voters to "PSave the way to a 
better Manchester by approving 
the three bond issues on the ref- 
erendiun on Tuesday," and ask
ing shoppers to "Steip up and 
shake heuids with Mayor Mla- 
hone>‘, who la here today to ex
plain' the $450,000 highway pro
gram on the ■voti'ng machines 
next week.”

Maauiing the sound car's mi
crophone was Ted Cummings, 
Democraitic town chairman.

Today Oimimings said of the 
referendum, "W in or loee, we 
have kept a promioe that we 
made ait the lazt election.

‘It is very clear to us that 
the ppopoeed highway bond Is 
the ooily way that the roods o< 
Mianchester can be fixed qul(Aly.

"The bond would spread the 
cost out over a nunrlber of years, 
rather than forcing us to pay 
for the proposed improveimeista 
by jacking up taxes to ralise the 
necessary money.

"For years,”  Cumonlngs eon- 
ttanied, "ibondlng for highways 
has been the cuatotnary flnamc- 
ing in the -50 states.

’ ’Onfly TWseniUy Baat Harl/drd 
has wound up a 10-yeor bonding 
program for htglrway improve- 
menits, iqnrad out in incranents 
o f $460,000 to $500,000 bonded 
byer>’ two years.

"Miany people from Manches
ter remark that Elast Hartford 
rooKjs are the beat around. W e’d 
like to bring our roads up to 
the name high atendards of 
quaJity. ’’

"Voters in Manchester srs 
very smart. They pick and 
choose among candidates, and 
they will pick and chocise ton- 
provemento from improvememt 
Isemes.”

(There have been (X3ntpla'ints 
toveletj/against the inohurion at 
the oontroverslal road pro
gram and the two achobl 
bonds, generally conceded to be 
necessary, on the same refer
endum. Some school propon
ents feared that oppositl<3n to 
the roods might also defeat 
the school bonds.’

‘ 'W e’'ve kept our promise, to 
provide a program for better 
schools and better rcwxls in 
Manchestor.

"N ow  the people can do as 
they ■wish—I  think that they 
ore going to vote yes.”

who wins? Diem didn't. The 
mass of the 17 million Vietna
mese live in enormous and 
primlUve poverty.

Buddhists make up 70 per 
cent of the population. Roman 
Oithollcs 10 per cent. Catholic 
Diem repre.ssed the Buddhists. 
Will the Buddhists try to retali
ate against Catholics now for; 
what Diem did? It ’s a haunting 
possibility.

Diem began his repressions 
last May when government 
troops, firing on a Buddhist 
demonstration in Hue, ki'led 
nine people. The Buddhists had 
been complaining that Diem 
was discriminating against 
them.

This could not be blamed on 
the Catholic Church. In the tor
tured and gory months that fol
lowed the May shootings,. Pope 
Paul VI expressed "apprehen
sion and anguish”  over the situ
ation.

But the shootings brought the 
Buddhists’ complaints to a head. 
They demanded improved social 
and economic status.

Then, as If he 'had listened to 
a voice conallfg to him over

RockviUe-vernon Oelegatioii Criticizccl,
Brought Along W aiter

New M anager

NO. STUPIE6  HAVE SHOWN 
THAT CUTTING HUMAN 

HAIR HAS ESSENTIALLY NO 
EFPECT ON'ITS GROWTH 

OP TE3CTURE.
HmMK CaiHulei fivfit K«tphil trdtmaSm.

»L6ii wt witfiwdfid f  hfi M diMtwM Ntic

Mrs. Estes Kefauver. widow I project for a muHilateral nu- 
of the 'fenneasee senator, ac-i clear force.”  he .said.

■ companled the delegaUon a.s an] ’But all that .seems to havS 
or religious volunteer' husband was a gone unnoticed.'

within the community. ' lejdinjf member oL the parlia- In addition to Hay.s and Den- 
working „,entary congress, and the con- 1 ton, other members of the group 

gress gave her a .scroll com- • •• * *- “
memorating his service to the 
NATO catise.

" I  think it's a great pity.”  
said Hays, “ that all the work

M c K e e  S t .  O a s h  

H o M p i l a l i z e s  3

Polly’s Pointers
NOVEL SEASONING RACK 

By PO U .Y  CRAMER
constructed In 1928'; and the
remainder for new‘ construe- N«>WH>»per Enterprise Asan 
tion, DEAR PO LLY  — Your Point-

Needed are six new basic | ers are priceless. Here is one 
clossrooma, plus two for the i j  want to share with the other Viet Nam will try other meth

more than 400 years, a Bud
dhist priest, Quang Due, 73, 
drenched h’ gasoline, lit a 
match and burned himself to 
death in protest against Diem ’s 
policies.

In England 400 years ago 
Catholic Queen Mary set out to 
repress the Protestants. One of 
their leaders. Bishop Hugh Lati
mer, was condemned to death 
by burning at the stake.

As he walked to his death at 
Oxford In 1566 he said, “ We 
shall this day light such a can
dle, by God’s grace, as shall 
never be put out.”  It wasn't. 
When the Protestants regained 
power, they persecuted the Ckith- 
ollcs.

The burning monk in Viet 
Nam shocked the world, pointed 
up for all to see as perhaps noth
ing else could the dilemma of 
the Buddhists, and encouraged 
other Buddhists to sacrifice 
themselves, loo.

Seven of them made candles 
of themselves before the gener
als overthrew Diem and his 
brother on Nov. 1.

The Vietnamese people never 
have known democracy. They 
moved from French colonialism 
Into Diem's dictatorship. Since 
they never had a chance to prac
tice it, it can’t mean to them 
what it does to those who grew 
up under it.

It can be no surprise then if 
the generals Ignore the demo
cratic road and operate as a dic
tatorship. I f  so, there can be no 
surprise if the country sinks into 
chaos under the weight of new 
repressions and power strug
gles.

'.Since the people are relieved 
to be free of Diem, the generals 
for X  while at least are likely 
to haVe the country behind them 
and be able to fight a good war 
against the Communist guerril
las.

A t a news bonference lost Sep
tember President Kennedy said, 
"W e are for those things which 
help win the war.',’ He was fed 
up with Diem. The generals 
looked like a fresh start.

This explains why the Kenne
dy administration, within seven 
day.s of the coup, recognized 
South Viet Nam's pro'visional 
military government and why it 
hesitates so much in recogniz
ing Latin - American military 
coups which crush democratic 
regime.s.

But victory in the field against 
the Communist.s is not final v ic
tory. The Communists in North

Three persoivs today are re
ported in satLsfaclory condition 
at Manchester Menioiial Hoa- 
pltal with injuries they receiNied 
early yeateixiay morning to a 
bwo-cay crash on McKee St.

Arthur G. Oochi-ane, 56, of 
17 Cottage St., driver o f one 
car, has conitii.sions of the nos«‘, 
leg and right knee, while hi.s 
paaoenger, Fxiith I'koughty of 
161 Cooper St. is under care for 
multiple oontusiona of the head, 
chest and leg.

Michael J. Kiro, 22, of 20 
Garden St., East Hartford, driv
er of the !*econd car, has scalp 
and left hand lacerations.

Paul A. Sartor, 21, of 37 
Perkins St., a passenger to the 
Kiro car, was treated for back 
and knee Injuries and released.

P o ll(»  charged Kiro with im- 
propor passing and aloo gave 
him a written warning for driv
ing while drinking. Kiro is 
scheduled to appear to Man- 
(toearter’s Circuit Court 12 on 
Nov. 25.

The (u-aah occurred iio r t ly  
after 1 a.m. yesterday on Mc
Kee SL. just south o f Center 
St., w h ^  Cochiune, driring 
south on McKee St., collided 
with the northbound Kiro driv
en car, while Kiro -was attem|H- 
tog to overtedee another uniden 
tified vehicle, p<>llce said. The 
vehideB collided in the »outh- 
ixrund lone. Both cars had ex- 
teivsive front and mde damage 
and hod to be tow’ed away.

No arre.sto nor injuries and 
only alight damage was noted 
by police who also reported a 
minor 2-car aceddenit at 7:15 
last night on E. Middle Tpke., 
just east o f Westland St. Police 
reports are tooomplete as the 
Incident *s still under Investiga
tion.

Search begins t o ^ y  for a 
new manager for jhe Rockville 
Area Chamber of Commerce. 
Mrs. Gloria • Belotti. ' piTsent 
manager, has resigned (Effec
tive No4. 15.

Mrs. Belotti .said that previ
ous'chamber experience is not 
required of applicants.
. The person sought should 

have experience in social, char
itable 
work
They .should ' enjoy 
w-itli people.

Interested persons may write 
to (Chamber President Robert 

j  Garabedian. Bolx 158, Rockville. 
Further information may be 
obtained by contacting Mr.s. 
Belotti at the chamber office.

.Xm“*ts
Patience on the part o f Rock- 

l il le  police finally paid o ff Sat- 
ij.rdav when Ixiiiis Bassett. 29, 
o f Springfield, Mass., was ar- 
re.sted on a warrant issued last 
January by Ciivuit Court 12.

Bassett had been scheduled 
to appear in court on a breach 
o f peaia charge in January but 
never ahow'ed up. He wan ar- 
re.'sted at 5:,30 a.m Saturday 
momiiig and ported $50 bond, 
rie te .slated for another court 
appearnace No\'. 26.

Carl H. Pfalzgi-af, 18. of 266 
South St. was arrested Friday 
evening by Constable John Mar- 
.shall and charged with improp
er pas.’sing. He was summoned 
to Circuit Court 12 
on Nov. 26.

Dennis W, McOonnell. 21. of 
Manoheste'r, was arrwted early 
Saturday morning by Constable 
William Uswell and charged 
.slated for Circuit Court 12 
Rockville, on Nov. 26 al.so.

Ermine S. Skidgei. 20, 14
Laurel St., was arrested early 
Saiturda(,v morning and ctwrgeri 
wii!.h breach of the peace.

Skidgei was stopped during a 
routine molor vebicle check and 
became abusive to Patrolmnin 
Robert Ahnerl. Ahnort warned 
him that further such belia'vtor 
would lead to his arreet. but 
Skidgei ignored the warning 
police sold. He was released In 
$100 bond for Oircuiit Court 12 
appearance Nov. 26.

,Io.seph Nicotera. 72, Hartford 
Tpke., 'was arrewted following a 
rear end coUv.'ion on E. Main 
St. SaHuPclny morning. He 
slated for appearance m Cinentt 
Court 12 Nov. 26

Niiootera hit a car driven by 
Erne.^t Mayer. 46. of IS Crown 
St., which was .stop(>ed aK a 
traffic light. Lt. Emilio Pelle
grini f+iarged hbn with fa'flure 
to dri've a reasonable distance 
apart.

Anna Davis. 5S, 87 Talcott
Ave., wa.s arrested Saturday

(Continiied from Page One) 

tinaud of the rongressman’.s sug-
ge.stlon.

Havs was aaked abouFsugges- 
tions' that critlclshr may have 
stemmed from the fact that Pe- 
tlnaud la a Negro.

” 1 don’t want to talk about 
that.”  he said. "Erne.st ha.s been 
hurt enough already.’ ’

dona over there pema^ un
noticed, whHe a stupid thing Ilka 
thl.s catches the headlines.”

A similar rear.llon came ffom 
a menjber of the Republican 
minority on the delegation, who 
declined to be quoted by name.

“We worked tremendou.sly 
tiard o9er there fo win a resolu
tion that NATO ’s member V f" -  
ernments . should debate thq

are Leslie C. Arends, R-lil., 
Ross Bass. D-Tenn., C^iarles 
Chamberlain, R-Mlch.. John 
Lindsay. R-N.Y., and Mendel L. 
Rivera. D-....C.

be held in the auditorium. The 
dates and times coincide with a 
parent-teacher conference be
ing held at the .school.

S<-hool Menus
Vernon Elementary School: 

Tuesday pork in gravy, but
tered rice, greem beans, ap5>lc- 
aatMx>. and home made rolls; 
Westoeeetay - ravioU, kernel 
oom, and lettuce and tomato 
salad. Thursday oven fried

Rockville.

Tliefls Reported 
On Summit Si.

numth otve rational tour to U i« 
Mexhterranenn. Marine.® w i l l  
visit pdrtB in Spain, Italy, 
Greeme. Siirily. Sardinia a n d  
Oreitie,

HiwpituI Nntea
Admitted Friday: S a n d r a  

Schofield. 52 Village St.; Mar
jorie Porter. Tnliand. Thomas 
Shea. Peter.son Rd,; lyaura 
Beaulieu. Tolland.

Births Friday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mr.®. i,c.«he Henderson,chicken, gravy, mashed potato, 

peas and corroLs, and cranberry • H Dailey Circle.
.sauce: Friday salmon livaf. Di.scharged Friday. Francis 
buttered noodles, creamed ooni. Vinker. Ellington; Dora Brag-, 
and picklro. De.'vsert. milk, breaii don, 116'.,i Grove St.; Fritz 
and butter a(rved with all meals. ' Welngartner, High Manor Park;

Myrtle Shamy, 20 Brimwood Dr.
Admitted Saturday: Mildred 

Kells,‘ 18 Dailev (IMrcle; Stella 
Varrick, 171 High St.; Ann 
Horton, R o c k v i l l e ,  Hotel; 
Eugene Ckwn, Cjiy.stal Lake;

Northeast School; Monday. 
r»o school; Tuesday baked 
luncheon meat with pineapivlc. 
mushed potatoes, com. apple
sauce; Wednesday pork an<i ^
gm vy. rice, green beans. I Nirto'l^on, fKIT’aTcoU Ave'
wheat peanut butter cookies;
Thursday -chicken, mashed po
tatoes. butterod peas, celery 
.sticks. apricoUi; i'Viday tuna 
pie. buttered carroLs. green 
.salad, gelatin with cream

Birlh.s Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Valentino. 27 
Oa’x St.

Discharged Saturday: Nancy 
Hagen, Tolland; Susan Bonney, 
46 West St.; Laura Beaulieu.

lAkc St. School: Tueaday— . Benjamin Wll.son, 84
beef ta gmvy, ma.Hhed__poUi.to. I village St.
lima beans, ice cream; Wednes- I Admitted Sundav; C h a r l e s  
day -chicken noodle .soup, egg | jjsher. 64 Orchard St,; Mary 
salad, limclieon-meat and pea -' ^2 Park PI ; Jovea
mit butter sandwiches, cookies, ouelletle, 27 West Rd 
Thursday hamburger on a roll, j Discharged Sundav Wallace 
potato chips, pickles, apple ; johndrow. Ellington;'June Dyer, 
sauce; Friday--creamed -saknoai Tajpoitville Rd.; Rosalie Archer, 
and peas, mashed potatoes ker- Ellington,

Bread, butter.

and charged with intoxication.
She was relea.sed under $25 bond i pieced basic •trai'nijig Oct 
for 12fh Circuit Court appear- iHanine Ck>nia R

nel oom, fm it. 
milk served with each kincheon

litaple St. School: Tiieeday 
beief atew, assorted sandwiches; 
Wednesday scalloped potatoea 
with ham. com. carrot and cel
ery' stjeks; Thursday bartoe- 
ciKxl hamburg on I'od, jxrtato 
chips, pickles; Friday baked 
maioarctoi and cheese, macaroni 
wnith tomatoes, green 'beans, cole 
alow. DesBert. milk, and s«nd- 
wkihes nerved wl'th each meal.

News of Seiwdi'enien 
Marine Pvt. Robert P. Orionv- 

.ski, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Mitciv 
Orlovv?vkl of 60 South St., con

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’k Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., telephone 875- 
3186 or 649 6797.

ance Nov. 26. Police were ca ll-,
ed to her home by other tenants '

Parris laland, S.C

who complained
to Camp Lejeune.

The arrest was made by i
for ooimbat infantiry tronn-

Pohoe today ate inv^sUgaiUng 
two weekend Summit St. thefts 
to which a tachometer, valued 
at $30. and 100 feet of garden 
hoee, valued at $10, have been 
repiorted taken.

Hugh Eh^erett at 374 Sumrriit 
St. told poliije that the tachom
eter was taken from his parked 
oar, at his home, between 6 p.m. 
Saturday night and Sunday 
momtog.

The garden ho.se was token 
.front the back yard o f W. C. 
Stoker at 31 Summit St. some
time between .10 and 11 o ’clock 
lost niglit, poli(?e said.

terest being paid by the tax
payers of Manchester.

"This is proof that a pay-as- 
you-go policy gets things done, 
and gets them done at tremen
dous savings to the taxpayers.

"This is why the Republican 
board members say that the 
taxpayers should not be forced 
to pay excessive amounts of In
terest on a highway bonding pro
gram, when the entire program 
can be completed in the same 
time, and al a saving approxi
mating one half million dollars.”

“ Bonding for ixitid impiove- 
ments which are largely main- 
ternn te wrong —■ it te wast- 
iang taxpaywis’ money. I t  te- 
time that conaldeiraitian be g iv 
en to all Df the taxpayers of 
Mancheeter by the adopfJonofa 
sane ftecal policy of pay-as-you- 
go for highway improvememts."

" I t  haa become Imperatl've 
that Manchester adopt a true 
policy o f economy in ita ftecal 
affairs.

"One bond issue leads to an
other, and another. Mancheeter 
cannot afford any mjch - pro
gram. But Manchester can a f
ford to adopt a five  or a seven 
year highway iimprovement pro
gram that will put the roads of 
this town in good shape and do 
it at as on annual cost the tax
payers con afford to pay.

“The beat interests of our in
dustry, our buadnossea. our 
home owners and the electorate 
at large will be served by the 
defeat o f the highway bondtog 
program at the polls tomorrow. 
*^ '‘A  “no" vote on queraion 
three wlU be a vote, fbr a sane 
and sensible pay-as-you-go pol
icy for the town of Manchea- 
ter.”

Whne pamting my kltch-

4 5 %  E x p re s a u  aya

Bonn — About 45 per cent 
of Germany’s “ Euro}>e Roads."

Patrolman Forrest Hull.
.Art Unit Ohang«'*i Site

The Tolland Art Associatitin 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Northeast Sehodl because of 
Parents N ight at its regular 
meetang p l^ e , Sykes Junior 
High Schrx>l. (!)fficera will be 
cflected and a .‘(tudy of oompio- 
sition is planned u.Hing c<ilor 
slides. Members are a>!-ked to 
bring slides.

Book Fair Winners
Winners of the Northeast 

School Book Fair poster con
test have been announced by 
Jo.seph Beilis, principal of the 
school.

Terry Amsden. Grade 4. Tony 
Pantano. Grade 5. and Ctiristine 
Bachiochi. Grade 6 were de
clared winners. They will .select 

book from the lxK>k fair as

Fixuiois J. Bradlery Jr., hos
pital! corpainan second class. 
XJSN, .‘ton of M l'S .  OUVe M, 
Bradley of 9 Ja«'bh St.. Rock
ville, te serving witli the Third 
Battalion ( roiriforced 1. Second 
MOirine Regiment, Second Ma
rine Divi.sk>n. Fleet Marine 
Fence, the nmphiibious sLrilking 
force of the Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean. During the aix-

I.ARGEST
ELECTRIC .NEWSPAPER

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
( AP I The company which is 
to operate an electric newspa
per from the lop of a tall build
ing in Oipe Town claims it will 
be the world’s largest such 
prtoect.

The -sign, equipment for 
which ha.s been purchased In 
America, will be 260 feet above 

;nmd level acro.ss the face of 
e building and facing south

west toward the city.
The sign’s over - all measure

ments are 221 feet long by IS 
feet high with l2-fool-tal! let
ters. Over 5,000 lamps will b* 
used.

Tile elecU-ic newspaper will 
flash news headlines from 
a.m. to midnight In English 
and Afrikaans (this country's 
two official languages I f r o m  
Monday through Saturday. The 
huge letters will be visible day 
and night over a large pert of 
Ĉ ape Town.

boiler room. Six existing clasa- *"•  ̂ longed for a shelf above government In South , ,, - ....................
rooms and kindergarten would 1 Uie range to hold salt, pepper ^ viin.s the I m ‘-‘le major international thoi- | prizes, awarded by Ihe school’s
be renovated. Present auditori- and spices. A discarded window (j„hUng war, will have to find ' oughfares are called, are now p t a .
um w'ould become a cafeteria, cornice box waa the answer. It answer to of the Commu- expressways. Seventy per cent , "Three Cheers (or Books is 
and a basement room a library. I lueasured 8*4 feet long and was promises Tiie answer lies 1 of these Loternationul arteries the theme of the book fair Nov.

jTOux* constructed. It had decora- p,?ograms of benefit to give in Germany will be converted to , i.t, from 1 to 4 and 6 to B p.m.Netv parking and play apacea
live molding top and bottom but m ^ses

' painted it to match my kitchen '

aro needed. ...v~..w. — _____
Q I'ESTIO N  8 WM too short to fit any of the choosing communism

The issue for highway'  ̂ -------------------
ImpTovements has been initiated . .

tttie Democraitic majority of i 
tihe boaJd of diTOctors, and iis 
opposed by the Repuiblican mJ- 
rioffiby, wthich prefers ttie pay- 
as-you-go metihod of finonciing.

"The total $450,000 would ^
'wltho^ Its convenience. -M RS“  

atructlnn ($285,000) and pave-t g  
merit overtey ($120,000). The 
remaanlng $45,000 ia for contin 
gencilea.

expressways by 1970. and Nov. 14 from 1 to 4 p m. to '

and the only work was 
J; screwing a 1 x 2-lnch pine strip,
I 3 feet long, to the wall. On this 1
II set the comice box. nailing it 
! al the back. It add.s a decora
tive touch to my kitchen and I 
wonder how I  ever got along

DEAR PO LLY  — To amuse 
children in a quiet wav al a 

Four milea of roadway would ] birthday party I used an old 
be rdbudl't from the haze up, .so white .sheet (or the tablecloth, 
that future high'way work would  ̂When the children came I gave 
requdire only a new arurface coat. | each one a washable crayon and 

Eleven mllea of foado would told each to draw a birthday 
be re-surfaiced w it* a layer of ; cake on the cloth. The best look- 
bitumiirious canorete, which Is ing cake won a prize and there 
eetimiaited to last about 15 years. J  was a colorful cloth on the re-

' freshment table. After the par
ty the sheet went into the wash
er and was soon ready to go 
back on a bed again. The dark
er crayon marks require at 
least two washings for coi iplele 
removal but the pastel ones

Roller Maaaagea Feel
ADiAMiSVXLLE,^ Pa. —  For 

tired, ' sore, or "adhlng feel, 
there’s' a new leg rest, made 
here, that has a built-in cyclo
massage motor. The legs rest 
(Ml to  upholstered foam-rubber 
pad tod the feet are placed 
or or agalnjKi a piadded roller. 
The leg rest can be folded up 
tod eewlly (tarried.

Quotations Furnished by 
Cobara Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank St<Ntks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co..............72̂ 1 ?6 '>s

Hartford National
Bank Co. . . . . .  62% 6 6%
Fire Insurance Companiee 

Hai'tford Fire . . . .  63 67 -
National F i r e -----113 121
Phoenix P'lre . . . .  116 124
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 

Aetna Casualty ..114 122
AettML Life . . . i . . l 6 5 %  173%
CkMin. General . . .  165%
Hfd. Steam Boiler 141 
Travelers 195%

Public UtUltles 
Conn. Light Power 34Vij 
Htfd. Elec. Light 46 

43

M A N C H E S T E R

come out In one washing. — ! Hartford Gas ^  
MRS. R. H. N. ' Southern New Eng-

GIRLS Stick to the light 
colored crayons. The cloth will 
look prettier and the wa.shlng 
will be easier. —PO LLY

land Telepone . 51% 
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Hcg 
Bri.stol Brass . . . .
N. B. Machine ■ ■ ■
North and Judd ..

54%

dream  comes true
FORTH WORTH, Tex. (AP)  

__His dream of a church con
ducted by the handicapped for 
the handicapped has become a 
reality for Ronald Ballard, a

** C o d o n s  Chapel, a 
of the Sagamore Hill BapUst 
Church, is the fulfillment of the 
plans of Ballard, who is ^ ra -  
fyzed Irom his shoulders down 
as the result of an automobile 
accident 10 years ago. At t ^ t  
time he was attending the Uni- 
versity of Houston on a basket
ball scholarship. At Crusaders 
Chapel, he Is superintendent of 
the Sunday School, teacher o f a 
m to ’s claw tod 
the ' building. 
trajuportatioa commiRera.

♦

KNOW YOURSELVES 
URBANA, 111. (AP )  Wom

en, clothing specialista say:
Know yourselves. Then you can ! the seed stored in It. The 
be true to the Impression you ' ers" pull out separately.

DEAR PO LLY  — For handy 
seed storage, tie or glue match . Plastic w ire (J« 
boxes together and label the | Stanley _  Works 
front of each with the name of

draw- 
-S. C.

58 62
10
20 22
16% 18%
11 IS
20 22
45 49

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar-

want to c. eate. GIRLS ~ This match box Idea
Marjories Sohn, University o f , brought to mind a very pretty

kets.

. . . S A F E L Y  

A N D  S E N S I B L Y l

Helping 3fou use yovur credit wrisely for tlie 
things you want and need is a job we take 
seriously. Whether you need money for a new 
car, a major appliance at home improvements, 
Hartford National can tailor a low-4X>st Tinie 
Payment Loan to fit your needs and budget. 
To find out more about safe and sensible 
borrowing, a^k at any Hartford National ofiice.

Illinois specialist, says both 
figure tod  personality weigh 
heavily in shopping decisions.

Shirts Just edge the knee, the 
same as they did last year.

Waistlines cati be anywhere; 
at the natural waist, above it 
or below In the “ holster-level"
or “ dropped”  style.

The new waistline in the shift | keeping them in position. When

match box holder I saw recent 
ly. Four small, pull-out type 
cardboard -match boxes were 
placed to form a square. One 
box pulled out of each side.
A round gold bead had been 
sewn on to each for a pu ll.!
A pastel colored plastic Ule was | 
cemented over the four box tops | a general alarm

’ gt- Led Davenport

A IN ’T GOT NO BODlf 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. ( A P )— 

An alert citizen reported seeing 
a body clad in a blueish-gray 
uniform pushed into the trunk 
of a ca f by another man, who 
then jumped into the front seal 
and drove off. Police sent out

located

Home for Thanksgiving
UADCmHU

or pullover style by-passes the ; dry, another ttle was cemented I the cor three blocke away from .
waisUlne completely.

Although, the shift is designed 
light.with straight, e^sy-fittlng lines, 

it must fit the body correctly 
to show the proper porportlons 
properly.

•The reglan sleeve Is an im- 
irtant part of tha "■portlvaportani

took.”

to the outside of the boxes. Tnjs ; a local automobile sales firm, 
gave pretty, shiny surfaces. The 1 with Alex Relssis in the trunk 
boxes pulled out easily when and James Relssis at the steer- 
matches were needed. On the I ing wheel. They are mechanica 
top were cemented pretty bun- j employed by the motor com- 
ches of plastic 'flow ed . with pany and by the time police
leaves. I think they would make 
pretty gift dr bazaar Itema, don’t jrouT —POLJL.T

found the “ body”  A lex had 
found the- atodak ta the trunk 
ho w W look in g  lor.

“ Over the riVer and through the 
woods . . .”  and Grandma will lie ready 
for you with an Eclipse Innerbed. For 
here is a sofa that is comfortable as can 
be by day; Then converts to a bed for 
twQ.at night 1 Luxurious innerspring bed 
mattress, too. The ‘.‘Ambassador”  model 
shown comes in 9 plastic covers, $239. 
Other model* froijn $199.95,

m teetm

AMO TAVaV oo:
Mm*wr.D.i:C.

695 M AIN  STREET —  M ANCHESTER

i
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

to

•••

Gm s. D»\id Edwurd, non of WllUain F. Jr. and M H d ^  
n d t  G «* , 233 Buckley Rd., Liverpool. N. Y. He w»ii born 
O ot 18 at Memorta.1 Hoapital. Syranwe, N. Y. HLa mater
nal gTWidparenfa are Mr. and Mr.s. HJdward Eldit. Rena^laer. 
N. Y. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Geas, 286 School St. His maternal greal-grrandmother Is 
Mr*. Mary Wiach, New Bedford. Maas. He ha« a brother, 
Steven, IH . _ ^

Boulette, Patrick Eineiy, aon of Hkneir>’ and Aurore Mer- 
oter Boulrtte, FUa^erald Blvd., Ooventrj-. He W'a.s bom Oct, 
81 at Mlancheeker Memorial HoapKal. His maternal yrand- 
Tjarenta are Mr. and Mr*. Alme Mercier, Lewi.<rton, Maine.

paternal (frandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boulette, 
Coventry. He hae two brothett!, Daniel, 6, and. Robert. 5; 
and a aiirter, Ang'ela, 2.

Spak. Maria Alice, daughter of George EL and Olga 
SHoplak Spak, Laurel Rd. She waa bom Nov, 2 a LMan- 
Cheeter Memorial Hoepltial. Her maternal grandfather la 
Samuel Shoplak, Plains. Pa. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mary Spak, Plains, Pa. She has four brothers. Georg* 
Jr.. 18. Ekigene. 13, Gregor^'. 10, and Jeffrey, 4; and two sys
tem, CSirtstlne, 16, and Denise, 7.

Hill, Andrew Scott, son of EMwin James Jr. and Helen 
Brady Hill, 482 W. Middle Tpke. Apt. 29U. He was bom 
Nov. 3 at Mianchoster Memorial Hoapital. His maternal
grandmother Is Mrs. Joseph A. Brady, W^ite_P1ains, N_ Y. 
His patemipaternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin ,T. Hill, 
Woodbridge. He has a sister. Jane Adele, 1 6 'i  months.

Bernier, Peter Joseph, son o f Joseph Roland and Joan 
Place Bernier, Anthony Rd., TVjUand. He was bom Oct. 28 
at Rockville Q ty  Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mia. Anna G. Place, New Bedford, Miass., and Frank V. Place, 
Davton. Ohio. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathallaa Bernier, Fall River, Mass. He has a brother, BJd- 
ward, 11: and three Mwtera. Sharon, 13, Oerol, 8, and Judith, 6.

Bator, Shawn Michael, son of John Michael and Carolyn 
Clermiont Bator, 85 Birch St. He \^s bom Oct. 31 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother la 
Mr*. Laurette Knok. Adame. Maas. His paternal grand- 
parW a are Mr. and Mrs Watter Bator, Oheeddre, Mhas.

Columbia

PTA to Hear 
Dr; Knepler

Oarr, Chiiatinc Jane, daughter of Harry Kendall Sr. and 
Nancy Pharee Oarr, 40 Oobum Rd. She was bom Nov. 1 
at Mancherter Memorial Hoeppital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthcmy Elarl Pharee, Hamilton, Ohio. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Dorothea Oarr, Cincinnati. 
Ohio. She hiaa two brothers. Michael Dewitt, 11. and Harry 
Kendall, 2; and five niStera, Cheryl Anne. 9. Patricia I.ep, 8, 
Nancy AUyn, 6, Jennifer Lynn, 4. and Marj’ Catherine. 3.

IsudMit, William Henry, son of Henry S. Jr. and Nancy 
McMahon Lachut, 9 FVm St.. Rockville. He was bom Oct. 
31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William F. McMahon, Rockville. 
Hie paternal grandfalther is Henry S. L<achut, Springfield. 
Mass.

McKeown. Paula Ann, daughter of Albert D. and Rita 
Bouchard McKeown, Monrovia, Calif. She was bom Sept. 
1 in Moniwia. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. Rdbert McKeown, 160 Center St. She has two broth- 
•m, DavW A*>ert, 6, and Wayne Allen, 2; and a sister, Val
erie Jean, 7. • • • • •

Rich, Janet Debra, daughter of Norman FYancis and 
Netty Runtunwu Rich, 56 Nike Circle. She was bom Oct. 22 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
father is Martinus R. Runtim\vu, Monado, Indonesia. Her 
paternal grandfather is WKlH.s A. Rich, Lewiston, Mlaine. She 
has a broGier, Jeffrey Glenn, 1.

Stone, Richard Scott, son of Dwight S. and Beverly Car
penter Stone, 59 Santina Dr. He was bom Oot. 28 at Mt. 
Sinai HospiUd, Hartford. His matemial grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Carpenter, Swanney, N. H. His pa
ternal grandparents are and Mrs. Howard H. Stone. Swan- 
aey, N. H. He has two brother*, Barry, 6, and Mark, 21s; 
and a sister, Cathy, 3’/l.

Gnegel, Michael George, son o f Jdhn and Lorraine lisk, 
Ouegel, New Rd., Tolland. He was bom Oct. 27 at Man
chester Memorial Hoapiital. His maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lisk. 25 Mill St. His paternal grand
mother ia Mrs. Jboeph Guegel, Schwandorf, Germany. He 
has a brother, Joseph John, 3 ^ ;  and a sister, Tammy Ann, 
11 montha.

Dr. Abraham Knepler. of the 
University pf Bridgeport, who 
is con.sultant of family life to 
the Connecticut PTA, will 
speak at the PTA meeting 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Porter 
school. Dr. Knepler's .eubject 
will be "If Tliese Wpre Your 
Children." A tw'o-paft mcklon 
picture, planned to help par
ents and teacher* to under
stand some of the basic prin
ciples of good mental health, 
to recognize some of the early 
.signs of emotional difficulties 
in children, and to find ways to 
meet their mental and emotion- 
needs will be shown.

Part 1 depicts the activities 
and behavior of a group of sec
ond grade children wMth their 
teacher during an ordlnarj’ 
school day. Part 2 is a panel 
discussion of the behavior dem
onstrated in the first part. The 
recipient o f the scholarship 
aw’ard will be voted on at this 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served.

Bowmen Hold Banquet
Columbia Lake Bowmen held 

their annual banquet Saturday 
night at VViUle's Stink House 
in Manchester. New officers 
were installed and club cham- 
pion.shlp trojAies were award
ed. Offtcers installed were Ar
thur Hall, president, Oraydon 
Lockw'ood, Mancheeter, vice 
president, M i c h a e l  Tweedie, 
Manchaster, rifcording secre
tary. Gloria Sawyer, Willtman- 
Uc, treasurer, Russell Fors, An
dover, <telegate and claasifica- 
tion aecretarj’ , Arthur Hall, al
ternate delegate. George Ar
nold, field captain and Genora 
Fors, Andover, publicity riialr 
man.

The club champion, Richard 
Mark-s of Norwich, and handi
cap champion, Michael Twaedle, 
were awarded perpetual tro
phies which they may keep, and 
archery key ring*. The club* 
woman champion, Min McKin
ney of Elaft Hampton was 
awarded a perpetual trophy and 
an archery brooch. Trophies 
wore awarded to intermediate 
champion. Bob McKinney, of 
Elast Hampton junior champion, 
Ste\’e Fore, Andover and cub 
champion. Mark Hall, Colum
bia  'file Carp award, a trophy 
given for the largest carp shot 
by a Columbia Lake Bowman 
during the bow fiahii^ contest, 
(went to Michael Tweedie. Spe
cial mention was made of the 
club's outstandir^ record in 
the recent Connecticut State 
Championship tournament and 
congratulations went to Russell 
Fora who won the State FYee 
Style Championship in his first 
year in archery; Leon McKin 
ney who won first place in the 
325 class Genora Fors, first 
place in the 75 class; Min Mc
Kinney second in the 225 class 
and Dave Lutz, third in the 
free-style division.

To Honor Robinson 
A "Clair L. Rofuinson Appre

ciation Day" ia being planned 
for Nov. 24 at Yeomans Hall 
from 2 pm . to 5 p.m.

Rol^inson has served the com
munity for over 40 years as 
seleotman and both he and Mrs 
Rotoimson will be honored at 
the open house. LeMers detailing 
Hie plans have been mailed 
looaMy and to friends o f the

lAdMipelle. Ohariene Marie, daughter of Gerard F. and 
EXanoM Blialr LaChopella 718 N. Main Ŝ t. She was bom
Nov. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blair, 718 N. Main St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence LaOia- 
pelle, Phoenix Sit. • * • • •

Carioon, Bobtn Irene, daughter o f Robert Elrland and 
Rosalie OavaUo Oarfson, 52 Jian Dr., Hebron. She was bom 
Oot. 17 at Mknehester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpaients are Helen I. Klalieh, 131 Love Lane, and 
Alfred Oavallo, New BrCboln. Her paitemed grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. Robett Oarison, Hartford. Her jnater- 
nal great-grandmother 1* Mi*. Irene Dandzik, Ela»t Hartford.

Robinsons In surToiunding cem- 
muntUe*. Members of the plan
ning conunlUee are Hov/ard 
BatM, chairman, Mrs. Carletwi 
Hutchins, Mrs. Roy Ferguson, 
Mrs. John Pringle, Mrs. Bldward 
Carlson, Uugene D^te, Vincent 
Sledjeeki.

-Held In Theft
Jeffrey R. Clark, 18, o f Rt. 

32, Merrow, charged with theft 
o f a motor vehicle, waq picked 
up by TVooper* Gedige Bun
nell 'and Richard Majnnard of , 
the Colchester Troops, at the 
Mifryland Institute for Men In | 
Hagarstoiwn Md. this weekend. I 
He was serving a four-month ! 
sentence for various motor ve- : 
hlcls violations in Maryland. He | 
was brought to Connecticut on ' 
the basis of a warrant issued : 
Aug. 11 in Circuit Court 11, Wil- 
linuuvtic. when he was charged i 
with theft of a motorcycle a t ' 
Burton Ives' Motor Shop on 
Rt. 6. He wae oom m ltt^ to 
Brooklyn State Jail pending an 
aj^jearance Tuesday in Ctmult 
Court 11. No bond was Issued. 

IJnns to Hear Coach 
Fred Slisbie, new head coach 

of basketball at UConn will 
speak at the Liorts Club meet
ing tonight at Clark's Re.stau- 
rant In Wllllmantic at 6:30 p.m. | 
Cofw.h Shable is a graduate of ' 
Duke University and served six  ̂
years as the assistant basket- | 
ball coach at Duke. His team.s ' 
have been in the .top ten list- | 
ing.s four times. New members 
who have been indiicted are, 
Alfred Lange of Lake Rd.; Ray-1 
mont Judd, Rt. 87 and John | 
Groman, Rt. 87. During the i 
meeting there will be a discus-1 
aion on how to get the Wind- j  
ham High School Band to Man- ] 
Chester for the Thanksgiving i 
Day Game and a decision con
cerning an Ehiplorer's Post for 
older scouts In tosvn. [

Briefs
Tlie Catholic Ladies Society 

will meet tonight at St. (Je- 
lumtoa's Church for a work^es- 
sion. Members are a!t}e#a to 
bring work baskets ideas 
for Christmas IteiriS.

Members of Jdie Congrega
tional Church/4ido>pted a budget 
for the year of $18,790 at the 
I>ot lu ck /w p p er  held Friday j  

night xw. the church hall.
T®ie Republican Town Com

mittee wiU meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Chair
man AUy. Elizabeth Dennis 
Hutchins to discuss the Re
publican caucus which will be 
held Nov. 18 at the town hall.

One voter, who remained un- 
afflllated, was sworn in at the 
regular voting session held Sat
urday at the town hall. One 
other voter, who reg;istered 
Democratic, transferred voting 
rights during the past month 
from a pre\’ious voting place to 
Columbia.

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vlr- . 
glnta M. Garison telephone ' 
228-9224.

A Memorial
IBUFFALO, N.Y. (AP,-M r.s. '| 

Raymond Szarpa saves her 
small change in a cigar box for 
contributions to Canlsiu.s College 
"to help some other student gain | 
the goal my Ron wasn't able to • 
attain." |

Her son died of cancer in 1959 : | 
during his freshman year at Ca- 
nIsiuB.

Mrs. Szarpa's first gift to -, 
taled $22. Her second, made re-11 
cently, was $29.90.

"I  will do this as long as 
possibly can," she said.

FenB, Tracey Ellzabetli, daughter o f Raymond L. and 
Jean Venco Fenn, 395 N. Main St. She was 'bom No\'. 3 at 
Manchester MemorAal HonpitaJ. Her mo/temal grandpar- 
anta are Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Vesoo, 72 Pine St. Her pa
ternal grandmother is $lr«. Martin Fbinn. 397 N. Main St. 
She has a  brother, Stephen, 2H ; and two sisters, Susan, 5, 
and Laurie, 3Vi. • • • « •

Trotter, John Cbarleo, son of Charles and Margaret Boda 
Trotter, Legion l>r., Vernon. He was bom Nov. 1 at Hart
ford Hospital. His maternal grandparemts are Mr. and Mrs. 
MiHon Plouff, 119 Autumn St. Hi* paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mb*. Chairies Trotter, 52 Lenox St. He has a 
bioUier, Jeffrery, 23 months; and a sister, Cheryl. 11.

3 Area Students 
In Who’s Who

Two students from Mbnehas- 
tor and one from Rockville are 
among 27 at the Univoraity of 
Hartford who have been selected 

■ for nvemberShip in "W ho’s Who 
bi American Universities a n d  
Oolleges.”

They are Miss Shedia Graham, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Earner 
W. Graham, 44' Bunce Dr.; 
Midhael C. -Morrill, son of Mr. 
and Ml*. Leeter H. Morrill, 31 
Green Hill SL; end George H.

Meiyerhoff, aon o f Mr. andMrs. 
Albert H. Meyertioff, 2 ,

RookviUe.
AH arfe senior candidates for 

graduation; Miea Grdham for a 
B.A. degree in psyynology, Mor
rill for a B.S. in /Wucation, and, 
Meyerhoff for a B.S. in busine.ss 
admlnistraitiiGn. All. have at
tained higb scholastic ranks, 
and have been very active in 
univereity activities.

“ Who's Who in American Uni- 
versitiea and Colleges" ia a 
natlcnaa horuw society \vhloh 
annually recognizes the most 
promising men and women on 
college campuses.

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

188 WEST MH>DLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THUVK OF FLETCHER
649-7879

CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLE N TI OF FRONT AND REAR PARKLNG

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtploct and Door) 
; FRAMING (oil typM)PICTUI

WINDI and PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTORS $ WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CARINETS ond SHOWER DOORS
u t h l a t e s  g l a d l y  g i v e n  
Cl o s e d  Sa t u r d a y  i  p .m .

X r p  V' •

LOANS UP TO 
$

BEHEFICIAL
T A I ^ LONGER TO REPAY —

^ U P  TO 24 MONTHS —
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up leftover.
bills, t ^ e  care of expenses, you-name-it. The folks at 
Rpnfflelal like to say “ Yes!" Call . . . now!Bene^ial like to say “ Yes!"
E ) ^ P L E S  OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN

M O N T H L Y
R e p a .v tn e n t

$300 $500 $700
16.75 26.58 36.41

SI 000
5 tT 6~

806 MAIN ST, (Over Woolwortti’s) MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager

A IM S  t! tlO O  e o l t i  $20.60 w tn n  p ro m p tlr r tM id  In 
12 e o n itc u t iv t  m o n th li in ita llm n n t i o f $10.05 O K k

OuJt

aie devoted 

to just 

one interest 

. . .  yours.

SFea*uieii /S7¥

M ^ k i n s ^ e s t
« O R M A N D J . W E S T  •  D I R E C T O R '

Msnriminrb OMwl —wMk 
.Hi* RsaM RkIIIHm  

WMIAM J. imNON, Ua AMMlste
.  M2 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

PHONE Ml 9-7 IK  
Off-Slreet firkisg

7
>v  J  '  l '

We Have The Roads For These Town Dump Closed 
To Sunday Traffic

1913 KZRCXR 19U rosD

IN 1922

If traffic at the town disposal arfea o ff Olcott S t 
seemed unusually heavy yesterday, it may have been be
cause residents are aware that, starting next Sunday, 
the. area will be closed all day on Sundays, a change ap
proved b y ,th « board o f direc-

caostve nciae problem for area 
reeddenAa.

htamler said that he la con
fident Itiat the Sunday cloolng 
rule wBl be accepted wlthDUt 
too mpeh grumbling by Man- 
oheater reelidents, when they 
undorslaeKl the reoaon* for the 
-Bvove.

At a special meeting, the Manchester Board of 
Jr„ chairman and Messrs. Treat, Hyde.
voted for the issue of $90,000 Main Street Improveirient Bonds to Judd and 
Company of Hartford.

Are 1922 Jtoads
ood Enougfi For These?

tors.
To compensate foi^ the Sun

day closing, the area will re
main open on Saturday for two 

'additional hours In the winter, 
and tnrae additional hours dur
ing the summer months.

.At present, ^he..disposal area 
Is open to the fubUc on week 
days from 8A.m . to 4 p.m. and 
on Saturday, Sunday and holi
days, from 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Under the new schedule, 
which will start on Saturday, 
open hours on week days and 
holidays will remain as they are 
now, but on the Saturdays be
tween Nov. 16 and May 1 the 
hours will be from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.; and on the Saturdays be
tween May 1 and Nov 1, from 
• a.m. to 5 p.m.

Director Frank Stamler, 
man of the board's suboommlt- 
tee. which recommerhded the 
change, explained that the 
changes res^t from investiga
tion of pdmerous complaints 
from peiidents near the area, 
eoijcfimlng the heavy Sund^ 
traffic, the presence of flles^jufa 
gulls, the objectionable, odor, 
and the day-long drdnlng of 
bulldozers.

VOTE YES TOMORROW 
FOR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT

In addtUon, .Stamler said that
there was the ever present prob
lem of lifiproper cover of refuse.

due to the presence of only 
skeleton work crews on Sunday. 

,H ’e said that Uie suboommH- 
feels that the reeidents of 

the ares are entitled to a peace
ful Sunday, and that the to>wn 
dii9ipo«a1 attendants are due the 
same day of rest extended to 
other municipal omployea.

The dlrectof, during the past 
few months, has made dose to 
30 Inspection visits td the dis
posal] area, as well as to asms 
in other Hartiford Cminty UiWns, 
and rnnphasizes thsit no other 
town of over -10,000 popukatlon 
toi the county pantiH their ref
use area to be open on Sunday.

"Bocaiusfi o f this sAtuaiUm, 
soiM >Wi(mler, "Manchester’s dM- 
poshl slite is being used by re; 
dent o(f Windsor, Windsor I^Cks, 
E3a»t Hartford, BoltonTkrtdover 
and many cither tiQiwfik in thi.s 
r^kwi."

Stiaimiler pothts out tliat to 
keep out^the out-of-towners 
wouljtT^uIre a town ordinance, 

the board of directors 
been reluctant to pons and 

that, if passed, would "be very 
expensive to enforce.

He redid that many local and 
out-of-town btiUdktg contiaotors 
pick Sunday as a good day for 
dumping their refuse, raising 
much dust and creating an C9C-

Parenls Iiivited 
To Tour Bennet

Sect Blends 
'Christianity, 
W ay of Marx

Bennat Junior High School’s 
thl*d annual vDay at Bennet 
Junior High” for parents will 
be held Thursday. ,

The all-day program wttl g;1ve 
parents the opportunity to visit 
academic clesMes; hear dUcus- 
slons by school specialists on 
the guidance, reading, and li
brary programs: and attend a 
special musical program by thê  
band and choral ensemble. , 

The program will begin at 
8;45 a.m. wUh regl^trfition and 
coHee In the ca^et^a. and will 
ok»e vrifth a Juficheon and ques- 
tion-ansAQar session at 1;10 p.m. 
More than 100 are expected to 
attefid. advance reg;i0traUon In-

thiplicatf; Bridge
Results in a diipUoate bridge 

gome Friday nJghit at the Sfo-1 on a 
lor Citizen’s olubrooms, School miles 
9t., were, North-South: Mr. and 
Mr.i. Robert Taylor, first;
George Halusko and Bob Segal, 
second, and Dwight Perry and 
Jotw Perry, third.

Also, Blast-West: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Donnds McCarthy, first;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Outreich, 
-second and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth MbrgeSter.

WASHINGTON. Ontario (AP) 
Karl Marx and ChristloJilty 

find a common ground oq, a 
1.200-ocre farm near this west-' 
em-Ontario village.

A sect known m  the Brethren 
of Early OirisUonity - practices 
communal living to a degra# 
that forbids any of the 95 per^ 
sons living on the' farm -from 
possessing either iqoiley or 
property. '

Brother Alexpiraer Bago, one 
of three elected trustees who 
admlnlsteC the community, 
quotpar'' Marx in defining Its 
aiirts: "From each accordbig to 
ms ability; to each according to 
his need."

But he emphasizes that the 
farm is operated In conformity 
with the word of God and In the 
style of early ChrisUanity.

"All things, all things In com
mon, so doth the Bible read; all 
things, all things in common, 
the spirit gently pleads," the 
brethren sing, convinced they 
are living by the Book of Acts 

The sect, derived from the 
Hutterites, was founded In 1931 

farm near Kitchener, 10 
northeast of 'here, by 

Brother Julius Kubasek. There 
were only three adults and three 
children In the first community.

During the depression the 
community transferred its hold
ings to Bremen, Sask., and later 
to Yarrow, B.C., where mem
bership grew to 21. In 1940 a 
farm was bought near here.

The community, ■with ite cen

tral treasuiy providing for the 
needs of all Its members, l.s al
most self-supporting. Women 
pack and freeze produce' for the 
table. Homemade bread and 
farm-produced' meat are served.

There Is a modern, two-room 
school building providing 
mentary Mucatlon to the 
grade level. Those who c
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on-may take Department of Ed
ucation correspondence courses. 

The brethren' use all the lat
est equipment—there Is even an 
automatic bread-sllcer In yie" 
kitchen—aiKT teams of men op
erate llrfeshlng machines on an 

basts for neighboring
rmers.
The doors are open. for any 

who want -to leave and there is

a welcome-^ aJofig with a year
long prepaaratory period — for 
those who want to join the 
brethren.

"Communal living means we 
must learn to bear one another's 
burdens,”  says Brother Orval 
Baer. "People who have - lived 
a life of self-indulgence would 
find some things here a real 
cross.”  ,y

2  1). 5 . Mis»ile$ IJaed
STOCKHOLM ^  Swedish 

ffghter plane# and fighter- 
bombers pafry two types of 
American' air-to-air missiles, 
the Falcon and the heat-seekinK 
Sidewinder. Swedish n a v a l  
weapon* include the British 
Seacat, prlmitfUy a surface-to- 
air rocket.. .

The cost of roads at TODAY’S prices plus bond interest will not exceed 
Increased cost of roads at TOMORROW’S higher prices!

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A -

We S till Have Schools Like This
V

WHICH DIAMOND 
WOULD YOU BUY FOR ’475?

(KEENEY ANNEX)

O r i P

V 2

CARAT
%

CARAT
Vs

CARAT

N IG H T  B U Y IN G 'S  G REAT A T  REGAL!

OPEN TILL 9 TUESDAY and 
THURSDAY NIGHTS

I_
FASHION
FoaFwoA U*«ei VotiM 

biTRUVAlSMiit Authenfte

OXFORDSClub
h Tru va l

f t l  A M l T I t C O  M

P L A Y B O Y

Right from the campus, this classic 
Ivy style features a new long point 
soft roll button-dowh collar and back 
loop. Sanforized cotton yam oxford 
;raft tailored with a tajiered body. 
Available in white and these smart 
shades: Banana, Blue. Pewter and 
CranbeiTy. Sizes 14 to 16* ->. Get yours 
today.

We Need
Modern Schoolrooms

For All o f Our Children A REPUTATION
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Let’s Stop Housing Manchester Children In Antique Wooden Buildings

Let’s Reduce Transportation Costs
Put More Classrooms Closer To Children’ Homes 

Vote YES tomorrow for SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT

PAVE THE WAY FOR A

You can buy any one of the three above 
at MICHAELS and we’ll explain the 
difference in quality. Since your purchase 
is forever, you’ll do well to confide in an 
established jeweler-trust his knowledge, 
his judgment and his price. We at 
MICHAELS are proud of our reputation built on 
63 yfears of bedrock integrity and honest values.

BETTER MANCHESTER
Vote YES For Roads and Schools
Tomorrow — Tuesday, Nov. 12,8 AM. to 8 P.M.— Tomorrow

For Rides To The Polls,
Call Main Headquarters 643-6076— 643-6228

District 1—M3-8727 District 2-643-8190
District 3-649-6890 District 4-643-2279

District 5-^3-2612
SPONSORED BF THE MANCHESTER DEMOCRATTIC TOWN OOMMITTEK

903 Main Street 
643-2478

"The M a rv e l  o f  M a in  Streef"

Better Get One!

a*

THE KNOWN NAME 
THE KNOWN PUALITY SINCE 1900

I

ORLON PiLE 
ZiP-LINED

y

SIZES 36

• REGULARS
• SHORTS
• LONGS
• EXTRA LONGS

Here’s a coat that will see you through any kind 
of weather. Cravenetted for water-repellency with 
full zip-out Orion Pile lining. In Black-Olive, Black, 
Natural and Olive Plaids.

4  #

iiy

I

Formal Wear 
For Hire
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ill

HI

ill
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Japanese Disasters 
Made Issue by Left

m m  Pag* One)

Botti laftiit pkitiM announced 
•lay would Investigate the 
and mine accidents independ
ently eC^tiis government

The opposition parties had 
few concrete Issues last month 

.when Ikeda dissolved the lower 
house o< Parllanaent He called 
the election in an attempt to en
large his Uberal Democratic 
party’s overwhelming majority 
oTviM seats, compared with a  
eombtned opposition total ot-l84-

Mine' union offlclals at Omuta 
alsn said they would press for 
new demands. The Omuta min- 
scB and management have a 
long history of bitter struggles 
and one union man said; ‘ "Thia 
Is one disaster that’s going to 
lead to big -trouble In labor- 
management relations.”

Soviet Communists also seized 
an the tragedies to accuse the 
Ikeda government of falling^o 
provide adequate safety regula- 
o c m

At Omuta, a olty of 202.000, 
hardly a family escaped with
out losing a relative or a friend.

Hundreds of funeral services 
were being conducts hi the 
alty’s only crematorium and In. 
n e^ b orin g  towns.

Ths batUs to save the Injured 
•entinued in primitive Tenyro 
hospital, BOW badly overcrowd
ed.

Ws^Ang women and children 
stood at the open doors and 
windows of tte hospital operat- 

room while surgeons 
worked.

Many of the victims suffered 
m m  carbon monoxide poison
ing.

Wives and mothers took over

Mr. and Mrs. Truman ScMehof- 
er. 20 N. Fairfield St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fsr- 
mer. South Windsor; a ion to 
ifr. and Mrs. CSiorles W i c k ,  
15M Forest a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 'Thacy, 22 
Russell St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. J<*r ChristenseW, H8 
W’oo*ridge  9t. ,

BIR'fHS YB5STERDAY: A 
aon to Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r  
Brbokman. Hillside Manor, Ver- 
tvefl; a daughter to Mr. aiwl Mrs. 
Vaughn Button, High M a n o r  
Park, IVickvllle.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. CUfford 
Skoog, Andover; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Farris, 16 
Bancroft Rd., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith. 
RFD ?, Bolton.

Events 
In World

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP)— 
Ths Colombo Plan nations 
opened a ministerial conference 
on technical and economic co
operation todky that may be 
dominated by the poIitlcaU dis
pute o v e f Mjilaysia.t-

In their opening speeches, 
however, repre.sentativea of the 
four nations chiefly Involved in 
the dispute—Indonesia. Malay
sia, the Philippines knd Britain' 
—made no reference to. It. ^

Behind-the-scenes efforts m  
get the Philippine and Malay
sian delegates together in an at
tempt to end the diplomatic rift 
between the two countries 
awaited the arrival of Philip
pine Foreign Secretary Salva
dor P. Lopez.

The Philippines wants a re
conciliation with Malaysia but 
first wants assurances that its 
claim to the Malaysian state of 
North Borneo will be considered

Obituary

p i3C H A l«iE D  SATURDW ^ ^

St.. Mr^ Lillian Rlopel. 46, before any talks can take place. 
Foster St.; Nicola Treza, 102. ^

GENEVA. (AP) -  A neutral 
Dudley., St.; Robert Rcnbner,; panel today began a
Coventry: Mrs. Irene RJee, E ^  search for a compromise pro- 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary Monwml, | posal to end the 17-month chick- 
489 Main St.; Mrs. Thelma war between the United 
Keeler, Vernon Trailer Court; | states and the European Com- 
Mrs. Yvonne Hill, 34 Elm St., / mon Market.
Rockville: Alfred Dupuis. 906 The panel from the General 
’Tolland 'Tpke.; Howard O aft, Agreement on Tariffs ind Trade 
Coventry: Mrs. Janice Marcue, | —GA’PT—la trying to determine 
186 Summer St.; Mrs. Anne the amount of damage being 
Mainvihe, 19 Golway St.; Pas- done to U.S. export trade in fro- 
quale Marino, 34 Deepwood Dr.;
Edward Hide, Wapping; Wil- 
Mam Riichde. 3 D e^w ood Dr.;
Mrs. Frances Streeter, 11 Essex 
e t; Mrs. Jeanne Rugg.
Hartford; Sally Smith, 581 E.
Center St.; Mrs. Florence 
’ITiuiwton, 25 A pd PI.; Mrs. Mil
dred D o v ^ , 37 Kerry St.; Mrs

Joseph Oppelt
SOUTH W INDSOR—■ Joseph 

Oppelt, infant son of Edward 
and Anne Mae Oppelt . of 662 
EWngton Rd., (fied Friday at 
Mt. Slnad Hospital in Hartford 
sJwrUy after birth.

Besidea Ms parents he is sur
vived by a brother, Jamea Ed
ward OppsH, and a states-. Miss 
Carol Anne OppeK. both of 
South Windsor.

Private funeral serWoes will 
be held tomorrow, 'The Benja' 
>4hdn J. Callahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St., EaiA Ifartford, 
la in charge of arrangementa.

o f Jswett City; twenty-tour: 
ghandchtMiW’ and twnenty-tour 
great-gvasMlchlklren. .

The toneral will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p jn . ^  the 
KiUourey Brothers Funeral- 
Home. 36 Unkm St., WilUman- 
tic. The . Rev. Jamea MacAr- 
ttvur o f First Omgregatlonal 
Church wSl offleiate. Burial 
will be In Nathan Hale Ceme- 
trty.

FT-iendi may ocdl at the fu
neral 'home today from 7 to 9 
p.m. and-tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 pm .

Events 
In Nation

If You^re Having a Show 
Why Be Skimpy About It?
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zen chicken by the Common 
Market'a recent sharp Increase 
in duty.

It also will_ recommend relief 
measures—poiMibly a decrease 
in the European tariff and an 
Increase in U.S. tariffs on other 
goods.

the job of nursiri; the Injmred Minnie Wheeler, Wapping; Nell ] \GENTIANE, Laos (AP) — A
--  -  Lavraon, Eailngton; Alfred French housewife and a Laotian 

Sohlebel. 597 Adams St.; Mrs. maid died today, bringing to 
Janice Hodge, 121 Falknor four the death toll In the crash 
Dr.; William Wagner, 26 Clin- of a Laotian air force fighter- 
ton St.; Fred Nukis. 22 Angel I *»mber.
EM • Mm. Caroline McConnell, I The Laotian pilot and another 
94 Bissell St.; Saverio Splrlto, French housewife were kUled 
Rocky Hill; Fmneis Sweet. 940 when the American-
E . Middle'Tpke.: Greg Spencer, fighter-bomber failed to
W appfhg ; J<5m Poirtre. 51 Sum-1 P«'l out of a low-Hylng stupt, 
mH SL; Ralph Gates, 187 Maple “ ’ ‘t e x p l^ ^
SL; John Maston. 3«. French
SC; Herre ’Iharret, 33 Eldridge ™‘«t»ry mission.
St.; Shannon Egan, A n ^ v « ;

Jammed into hospital corridors 
and every available space.

The biggest unanswered ques
tion In Omuta was how the ex- 
ploeion could have occurred In 
Milke mine, where the equip
ment and safety devices were 
considered amtMig the most up- 
to-date in Japan.

The most widely accepted the
ory was that an electrical short 
circuit caused a spark that Ig
nited coal dust.

Invastigators also sought to 
determine the cause of a freight 
train derailment that led to the 
crash of two other trains 16 
miles south of ’Tokyo.

A packed passenger train 
speeding toward T<*yo smashed 
Into the deraUed freight, leaped 
the tracks and plowed Into an
other passenger train coming 
from the opposite direction.

’Three American sailors es- 
oaped without injury and helped 
rescue survivors. ’The sailors, 
all from California, were Fire
man Jimmy Bolin of La Bunte; 
Fireman William B. Ullerlck of 
Arleta, and Seaman Larry G. 
Pacheco of Van Nuys.

“ Bodiea were piled up on the 
right side of the car lour to six 
deep,”  Ullerlck said. “ Bolin, 
Pachaco and 1 crawled through 
the car and started carrying 
people who seemed to be alive.”  

Among the dead was Hlroto 
Baegusa, 71, president of Yoko
hama City University and a not
ed philosopher.

Messages of eondolence 
poured Into Japan. ^
^ e a t  German President Heln- 

l(ch  Luebke, touring in Japan, 
gave 2 million yen—$5,555—to 
the families of -victims of both 
disasters.

On the Tokyo stock market, 
shares of Mitsui Mining Co. 
skidded from 51 yen to 40 yen. 
(a yen is worth $0.0028.) ’The 
Milke mine produces about 10 
par oant of Japan’s coal.

Hospital Notes
Tlsittng hoars are 2 to 8 p.m. 

hi all areas, except matomity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
•:M  to 8 p.m ., and private 
rooma where titoy are 10 a.m. 
Is 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smiAe in patients’ 
rooms. No more tiian two vlsi- 
IMV at one time per patient.

Mr*. Mary-BIlen Bolton
RCXIKVIILLE — Mrs. Meu -̂ 

EUen Bolton, 88, o f 13 Charter 
Rd., died'this morning at Hem
lock Con-yalaocent Home. Rock
ville. She WHS the widow ot 
John J. Bolton.

Mrs. Bolton was bom  Sept. 
18. 1881, In Hartford, a d a u ^ - 
ter of Patrick and Bridget Dev- 
ery Dorsey.

Survl-vors include two sons, 
John J. Bolton of Ellington, and 
Charles F. Bolton of' Wethers
field ; two d,a u g h t e r s, Mrs. 
LeM-ls Smith o f Rockville and 
Mrs. Frank Hall o f Windsor 
Locks; two stoters. Mrs. Peter 
Dorsey and Miss Margaret Dor
sey, and a brother, John Dorsey, 
all of Hartford, and five  grand
children.

The funeral -will be held 
Wednesday at 10 am . from the 
Burke Fimeral Home. 76 Pros
pect St., with a Maes of requiem 
at St. Bernard’s Church at 
10:30. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict's Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral horns tonight from 7 to 9, 
and tomortow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Edward J. Connolly
Edward J. Connolly of Hart

ford died Saturday at Hartford 
Hospital. He was the stepfather 
of Mrs. Emma Powell of Rock
ville.

He was bom In Poquonock 
and lived in the Hartford area 
for 50 years.

Other survivors are his wife, 
Edith Bennett Connony; a 
brother, three sisters, three 
grandchildren, and four great
grandchildren.

TTie funeral will be held 
Wednesda.v at 8:16 a.m. from 
the ’Thomas F. Farley Fimeral 
Home. 96 Webster St.. Hart
ford, with a solemn Mass of 
requiem in Immaculate Con
ception Church at 9. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m. and tomorrow from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Rudolph F. Horvath
Ralph F. Horvath, 82, of Glas

tonbury, died yesterday at his 
home. He was the father of 
Mrs. Wallace Langley of Rock
ville. He was bom on Dec. 25, 
1880 and lived in Glastonbury 
for 25 years.

He Is also survived by his 
wife, ’Theresa Kline Horvath; 
two brothers, two sisters and 
five grandchildren.

’The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Sullivan Fimeral Home, 50Edward F. Rohan

VEIWON M w ^  F. ^  Naubuc Ave., Glastonbury, with
w . ^ e L S l v  »  •olemn Mass of requiem Indied at his home yesterday ^

" ‘ r ^ o h a n  was a butcher and
I F r ie n d  may call at the toner-

S^m to Enfield. Ma«i. i ^r^™ ^ tg. V « d
on Feb. 16. 1887. a son of Pat-, ‘^ ^ m  ^  ®
rick and Catherine MeSweeney ‘ “ P -'"’ ____

Mrs. Gwen Duff, Starrs; C3irl«- 
ttan Komor, 198 HoHlater St.;
Mrs. ESdythe Dexter, 16 
Ekhidge St.; Mrs. Patriftta Mel- 
anson and son, Etost Hartford;
Mrs. Mary Cavedon and son. 63

would try to convince the 
relatives of Important Soviet of- 

^  i to c o m r  to Uve to the
United States.

The presence of Americana

MOSCOW (AP)—A New York 
advertising executive arrived in 
Moscow today to urge the Rus
sians to exchange hostages with 
the United States to prevent nu
clear attacks.

Stephen James told newsmen

Patteato'Today: 248 
a d m i t t e d  SATURDAY; Al

bert Scliultse, 25 Olcott Dr.; 
Mrt. Lena MUton, 44 Hamlin 
■ t :  AlUson Kuehl, TalcottviUe; 
Joe Verona, 489 Lake St.; Judy 
M o o re ,-m  Oak S t ; Mrs. Ger- 
mana Dort, West Rd., Rock
ville; Brian McAnneny, Wap- 
plng; Howard Holmes, 128 
B ^ i-y  S t ; Daniel Karlin, 134 
Porter St.; Ralph Robinson, 20 
ft. Grove St., Rockville; Edwin 
Gerber, RFD 3, RockvlUe; Al- 
f r ^  Lonerl, French Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Unda Kelblsh, RFD 2, 
Manchester;'« Mrs. Marguerite 
Vennell, East Hartford; Henry 
Miffhaiek, 278 Haokma,tack S t ; 
Jerry Possum, 96 Leland Dr.; 
■tar Young, Wapping; Mrs. 
Edith Doughty, 161 Cooper HiU 
S t ; Michael Klro, East Rtort 
tord; Arthur Cochrane. 17 Cot
tage St.; Harold Brazalovlch, 
Hartford.

ADMITTED YES’TERDAY: 
Mrs. Helen Kinney, 149 Loomis 
St.; Arthur Niles, 40 Talcott 
Ave., Rockville; Joseph Govto, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Luisa Flal- 
koff, Hartford; Mrs. Rebecca 
Rubin, 410 E. Center St.; Mrs. 
Ethel Robertson, 91 Overlook 
Dr.; Harold Dickenson, Hazard-

son, 69 Nike Circle.
DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 

DAY: Norman Brown, 9 Hill- 
crest Dr Rockville; Charles 
Hubbard. Kingsbury Ave. Ext., 
Rockville; Mrs. Agnes Carlson, 
Ellington; Edwin Kaeppel, 
RFD 2, Rockville; Peter Nel- 
acm, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Sophie Wrobel, 14 S. Haw
thorne S t ; Mrs. Wahnette 
Murdock, 574 Gardner St.; Mrs. 
Rita Rasulls, 38 White St., 
Rockville; Joanna Williams, 44 
Benton St.; Frederick Gregson, 
60 LockwoM St.; Charles ’Tran- 
sue, 61 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. 
Maricm Cousins, 238 Parker St.; 
Ckmrad Ktodberg, 89 Oak St.;. 
James Devlin, Andover; Walter 
Custer, 20 Westfield St.; Mrs. 
Alice Franklin, East Hartford; 
Leopold Palllardl, Andover; 
Joel Newcomb, Wilson Lane, 
Rockville; Nathan Boykin Jr., 
South Windsor; Deborah Cole, 
RFT5 1, Vernon; Alan Uhlman, 
262 Oak St.; Patience Galinat. 
Coventry; Jsuie Anderson, 55 
Academy S t ; ’Thomas - Mazur, 
161 Loomis St.; ’ Richard Mig- 
liore, 417 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Sandra Krieger and daughter, 
Cemetery Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Lynne Bouchey and sem, 218 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Dortoda 
Schofner and son, Etost Hart
ford; Mrs. Donna ’Trudeau and 
daughter, Mansfield; Mrs. 
Laura Utlish and son. Broad 
Brook.

DISCHARGED ’TODAY: Mrs. 
Margaret Anderson, 12 Ek:ho 
Dr., Vernon; Emil Brandt. Bol
ton; William Kingston, 35 
Sherwood Circle; Susan Car
penter, 17 Washington St., Ver
non; Mrs. Nancy Lambert, Bol
ton O n ter Rd., Bolton.

and Russians to each other’s 
target area would restrain Im
pulsive action,”  he said.

Under the hostage exchange 
scheme, Americans would agree 
to live to the Soviet Union fw  
at least a year. James said he 
had signed up the Rev. and Mrs 
Robert Pierson, son-in-law and 
daughter of New York Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller,

Rohan.
He Is survived by his wife, 

Lois Webber Rrtian and several 
nepbews and nieces.

’The funeral will lie held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the Burke FVneral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with a 
requtom Mass at St. Bernard’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be to 
Quabbto Park, Ware, Mass.

FYiends may call at the 
funeral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP)— 
A retired marine brigadier gen
eral has been arrested to con
nection with an alleged plot to 
overthrow South' Korea’s mili
tary government.

Song In-myung, 40, was ar
rested Sunday to Samchok, 100 
miles east of Seoul. He had been 
sought since Oct. 22, shortly aft
er national police arrested sev
eral youths they said planned to 
stage an anti-junta demonstra
tion.

Song retired from the Marine 
Corps after the 1961 military 
coup. Until recently he was 
chairman of a Seoul chapter of 
the Democratic Republican par
ty which the military organized 
to support the successful presi
dential candidacy of Gen. Chung 
Hee Park, the jw ta  chief.

viUe; Georee Porter, W|llitnan 
^o i Mrs. Mary Young, Stafford 

Mrs. Anne Jones, 112
N. Elm St.; Joseph Kennedy, 
South Windsor; Gary McCurdy, 
WlUlmanUc; ’Tracy Fitwerald, 
South Windsor; Mark Weston, 
TBieottvills; Robert Smedberg, 
East Hartford; Carla Connor, 
Montouk Dr„ Vernon; Wifllam 
CMltos, 64 Coleman R d.; Gris 
wold Chappell, 478 N. Mato St.; 
Martin Briclcson, Longmeadow, 
Mass.j Florence "Johnson, 164 
Park 8t.; Donna Cummings, 
RFD 2, Manchiester; Linda An
drade, Andover; Mrs. Margaret 
Anderaon, 12 Echo D r„ Vernon; 
Kevin O’NeUl, 191 Henry St

ADBdrroaD ’t o d a y ; Mrs. 
EuMi Kunipf, Oakland Beqch, 
i t  1.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son 
to  Mr. Mul M n . John Marches 
■ 1^  TtoMuad; a  daustater to

Growth Worries Nasser
CAIRO — Egypt has nearly 

27,000,000 people living to a 
habitable area a little larger 
than Itaryland. ’The population 
gain in IM l was 600.000 euid 
last year about 800,000. Preai- 
dent Gatoal Abdel N€mser says 
that K the present increase 
rate oonttouee. all efforts to 
double * the national Income 
every 10 years ’ ’will have "been 
to vain.”  •

Prison Stops 
Racial Fight

Ambroee E. Raymond 
Ambrose E. Raymond, 56, o f 

76 Lenox St., died suddenly laat 
night at his home.

Mr. Raymond w m  bom  Jon. 
25, 1905, in Rutland, Vt., and 
hved to Manchester 19 years. 
He pirevlouaty resided to East 
Hactfoed.

He was a member of Sc 
James’ Church, and was em
ployed as a tool designar at the 
Mancheeter Tool and Design 
Oo.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. EUen Flanagan Raymond; 
a aon, Arthur E. Raymond of 
Manchester; two daughters, 
Mrs. Samuel Axskermen of 
Branford and Mra Robert En- 
ders o f New Hartford; two 
brothers, Andre Raymond of 
Chittenden, VC, and Fledertck 
Raymond o f Bristol, Vt.; four 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Gokey of 
Orwell, VC, Mrs. Harriet Beour- 
dry o f Rutland, Mra L o u i s e  
Busskind o f Montpelier, VC, and 
M ra Rose LaRIch of New 'York 
State; 10 -grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews.

’The f u n e r a l  will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 am . from 
the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Mato St., with a Maas of re
quiem at St. James’ Church at 
9. Burial will be In SC James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hom-fe tonight from  7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7. to 9 p.m.

Mra Marcella S. Orakowsky
Mrs. Marcella SeupoUs Gra- 

kowsky of Windsor died yester
day art. her home. Sh« was the 
mother of Patrick J. OrsOcow- 
sky o f 31 Mcirttoaill Rd.

She also leaves two other 
sons, one daughter, three sisters, 
fourteen grandchildren and one 
great-gnandson.

’Ihe funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Merwiin, Leek and Sheehan 
Flmerel Home, 35 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor, with a solemn 
Mass , o f requiem ait 9t. Joseph’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be to 
S t Joseph’s Oemertery.

FUends may cell at the fu
neral home tonight 'from  7 to 

and tomorrow from 8 to 6 
and 7 to 9 pjn . ’There wiU be 
recitation of the Rosary at the 
funeral home tomorrow ait 
p jn .

SWEET JOB
OKMUJXJEE^ Okla. (AP) — 

Baking students at Oklahoma 
State Tech here got a big 
chance to practice their art 
when they prepared a 6(X)- 
pound cake to be served to ’Tul
sa State Fair vlsitorA.

’The cake measured 4 .by 8 
feet and was 5V(i feet high. Its 
edible decorations, symbolizing 
the state’s resources, included 
a miniature of the Eufaula 
dam, made of gum paste, with 
a lake of frosting behind it; 
jelly roll logs and a gum paste 
sawmill re -esented wood. A 
log cabin made o f  b r e a d  
formed a replica of the birth
place of the late U.S. Sen. 
Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma.

TEBROBISTS S’m iK E  
CARACAS, V e n e z u e l a  

(AP) —  Pro-Communist ter- 
rorleto Invaded a provincial 
hoepltal today, killed three 
persons and took out a 
wounded captured Commu
nist leader. The dead were a 
physician and two policemen. 
Antoher polioemui was crit- 
leaUy wounded In the attack 
on the hospital to Borqulsl- 
meto, 165 milea weet of Ca- 
raeao. Police Identified the 
gunmen as members of the 
Armed Fotoes for National 
U toratfaa--FA U f.

SOLEDAD, CWlf. (AP) — A 
convict racial battle, that start
ed with catcalls during a movie, 
ended Sunday with eight in
mates hospitalized with gunshot 
wounds.

They were hurt—none serious
ly — by ricocheting pellets as 
guards broke yp a riot by firing 
shotguns at the floor.

By Sunday night, activities at 
the convict training Institution 
south of Salinas were proceed
ing normally. An Investigation 
was under way.

Administrative -assistant Ray 
Maynard said a regular Sunday 
morning movie included a news
reel of a prison rodeo at Hunts
ville, Texas. Soledad's white in
mates booed and catcalled when 
Negro rodeo contestants were 
shown. .

Negro Inmates then began boo
ing when white contestants 
came on the scene. Several 
chairs were thrown, the n\ovie 
was halted and the inmates sent 
back to their cells,.

Four hours later, as 50 to 60 
inmates came routinely from 
their cells, they Started swinging 
at each other. Whites fought Ne
groes to about equal num)>er8.

Verbal orders and tear gas 
failed to stop the bgttle, so 
guards fired shotgun blasts at 
the floor, wounding the eight 
and ending the battle. Four of 
the wounded were soon released 
from the prison hospital.

“ Actually, It was a very mi
nor incident,”  said Maynard. He 
said appropriate disclpUnary ac
tion would be taken If deemed 
necessary by the Investigation.

PO im  MAN’S CRUISE
’ NEW YORK (AP) — The 
g r e a t ^  6-cent r i d e  to the 
world, the Staten Island ferry
boat from lower Manhattan to 
Staten Island with an unex
celled view of the Statue alt 
Liberty and New York en route, 
was enjoyed by 25,667,680 pas
sengers and taken by 1,788,986 
vehicles In 1962. Six ferry boats 
qaiTied the record load o f com- 
muters and sigbtaeers.

Mrs. Gabriel Rloe
Mrs. Alice PetertMn Rtoe, SI, 

of East Hartford, died yeatea> 
day at her home. She wae the 
mortiher of Mrs. Raymond Mer
cer of 114 Summit St. and Mra 
Helen Wright of 49 Perldmi St. 
St.

She is also survived by her 
hudband, one son, four grand
children and four great-giymd^ 
ohUdren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow tut 2 p.m. at the Roee 
Hill Funeral Home, Elm St., 
Rooky HHl. Burial wUl be to 
Rose Hill Memorial Park.

Friends may call et the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
Thoee wishing to make me
morial donations may do so to 
Emanuel Lutheran C h u r c h ,  
Hartford.

WASHINGTON (APj—IB the 
news from Washington:

O’TEPKA: ’Two of three State 
Department offlclals who have 
acknowledged that the telephone 
wiring to Otto F. Otepka’s of
fice was rigged for eavesdrop
ping will go on “ administrative 
leave" ’Tuesday.

’The department has launched 
an Inquiry Into the Incident and 
said it will move as promptly 
as possible.

Going on indefinite leave, de
pending on the termination of 
the Inquiry, a department 
source said Saturday, are John 
F. Reilly, deputy assistant sec
retary of state for sectirity, and 
Elmer Dewey Hill, chiof of the 
division of technical services to 
the department’s office of secur
ity.

’They and David I. Bellsle, 
Reilly's special assistant, have 
told the Senate Internal Secur
ity subcommittee that wires 
were connected to Otepka's tel
ephone to permit eavesdrop
ping on conversations.

’They also said no actual Inter
ception of conversation took 
place and that the wiring was 
disconnected after a test showed 
it unworkable.

In earlier testimony the three 
denied knowledge of the instal
lation of any listening devices In 
Otepka's office.

Otepka, a veteran State De
partment security officer, has 
been dismissed on charges of 
unbecoming conduct. Among 
other things he was accused of 
supplying the subcommittee 
with information from confiden
tial employe loyalty files.

PLANE PRICnai: It will cost 
Australia an estimated $125 mll- 
Uon to purchase two squadrons 
of TFX fighter-bombers from 
the United States.

In calculating the approxi
mate price Sunday the Defense 
Department said the Austral
ians will foot part of the devel
opment costs as well as produc
tion expenses. Also included are 
one year's spare parts and en
gines, associated ground equip
ment, training aids and the liii- 
Itial operational training of 
crews to the United States.

’The TFOC—tactical fighter, ex
perimental—Is still on the draw
ing boards. Australia intends to 
purchase 24 of the planes.

RED ’TRADE: Sen. Jacob K. 
Javlts thinks the United States 
should expand its ,trade with the 
Soviet bloc In nonstrmteglc 
goods.

In so doing, says the New 
York Republican, the United 
States should coordinate Its pol
icy with that of other non-Com- 
munish nations already doing 
business with the Soviet Union.

’The recent big wheat agree
ment with the United States 
shows that the Russians need 
some trade, Javlts said Sunday 
to a program taped to Paris and 
relayed to New York State for 
radio and televlalon broadcast.

But, the Soviet Union, Javlts 
said, this is more than a finan
cial situation. “ 1 believe that 
the Soviet Union regards jhls 
matter of Increased trade as 
creditable as a prestige factor 
as well as an economic factor,”  
he said.

By DIOR KLEINER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
n e w  YORK— (NBSA)—The

thing is, If ydu’rt going to put 
on a s h w  for the Worid’a Fair, 
you might u  well psit on a 
real show. ^

And that’s the way R wlM be 
with (tost a
tenta(H  ̂  ̂ ^
the big show attraction at th* 
’64-’6f>
Leonldofl, who prouUces tne 
shows at Radio City Mualc Hall, 
is creating and producing tola 
one. He said, quit* calmly, that 
the show will cost around $2
mllUon. .

You may now scoff. Thai 
seems like a lot of money for 
some singing and dancing, bm 
youUl acoff on th® otiior •id® off 
your scoffer efter you listen 
to a few details about "Wonder- 
world.”

As Le<«iidoff explained It, the 
first thing the audience will see 
to this 9,600-seat amphitheater 
(after some gdrl trumpeters toot 
a while'to get people seated) is 
a platoon of specially-built-to- 
Irtaly Alfa Romeo spwts cars, 
drivwi by specially built

”We’re bulldtog 12 c a r s , ’ 
Leonldoff said. ‘But we’U only 
use eight to the show. ’The oth
er four are to reserve.”

From the eight cars things 
proceed to get big.

Somehow this leads to a 
scene to a trailer park with 
three house trailers on stage. 
Some hocus-pocus and a song 
later, the trailers turn into 
huge floats. In the background 
is a display of electric fire
works.

Through some odd script 
machlnaiUans, next we have 
Miss Picnic and friends (Miss 
Hot Dog, Mias Honiburgor, Miss 
Oatsup, Miss Onions and, per
haps, Mias Antacid-Lozenge). 
,and singing or dancing to the 
origtoal Jule Styne score.

We come then to the jungle. 
(Please don’t try to follow the

fp lo t ; a book A ow  this Isn’t) . 
In the jungle is a ls*Tf* water
fall which' wlM spin M,000 gal- 
knw of water per mlmrts. The 
jtu^ls wMl also house soms 
wwter Ijlies, which turn out to 
be male swJtnmers. who paddle 
off With some girt ■wllnmet*, 
(dad in shello and elecRrlc ugfzts.

’There’s  also King NegRune, 
rising Put 6f the water, and a 
restauiaat, aiso rising out Of 
the water. ’There are in ths 
jungle scene, too, naturally.

Whlls the water-lUlea are 
swimming around and the res
taurant is emerging, some oomic 
divers wlU comic dive. Isonid- 
off said they will be doing a 
version o f "Swan Lake” and 
added, "God foihid what they’re 
doing to H.”

Also to the jungle will bs a 
huge Idol-Jlke figure, which ul
timately is consumed to flames.

Leaving the jungle, we coma 
to Oape Oanaveral by moon
light. ’The riveters are reaHy 
dancers. And the astronaut ar
rives with an escort of motor- 
oyclee.

Now this is no ordinary as
tronaut. ’Turns out to be a lady, 
dressed to a gown of sebra- 
striped material lined to red 
and trimmed with biarft fur. 
She removes this later for a 
more conventional aluminum 
imiform.

Some jugglers arrhre vdth 
her luggage and then toie 
blasts off. ’The rocket aocordl- 
ona out of sight and the stage 
fills -with smoke. 'Ihs two trte- 
vtolon trucks (wo forgot them 
for a moment) turn into huge 
recei'vtoF screens, on which wa 
see.a'ftlm of the lady to oihlt.

The Aaipsule lands to the wa
ter and a helicopter retrieves 
R. ’The astronaut brings a 
friend back wKh her—the Man 
to the Moon—and R all ends to 
a grand finale on the World’s 
Fair Grounds.

So you see. If you put your 
mtod to H you really oon spend 
$2,000,000 on a stage show.

News Tidbits
from th« A P  W ires

Passengers Hurt 
In Bolton Crash

100 Attend Tea 
Put on by BPW

Ih e  Manchester Business and 
Profeeslcmal Women’s Club en
tertained about 100 women yes
terday afternoon at a  m «nber- 
ahip tea at the home o f Mra. 
WlUdsm Foulds, 123 Boulder 
Rd.

Mra. Katherine Strickland of 
Darien, president of the Con
necticut Federation of Buainees 
and Professional Women's 
du bs, Inc., and Miss Mildred 
Barrows a t West Hartford, 
state mvembentoip chairman, 
were present as well as other 
various starts and district offi
cers and Chairmen.

Miss Anna Maition, district 
regions,! momberahlp chairman

Benedict Twerdy 
C O V E N T R Y  — Benedict 

Twerdy, 77, o f Pucker St., died 
yesterday at his home. He was 
a retired farmer.

Mr. 'Twerdy was born to Rus
sia On July 4, 1886.

He ie survived by hia wife, 
Augusttoa Terlecki • Twerdy; 
ten sons, Nicholas 'Twerdy of 
Manchester, Waller Twerdy, 
Carl Twerdy and Peter Twer
dy all o f Coventry, Stephen 
Twerdy and Benjamin 'Twerdy, 
both of 'Willimarrtlc. Edw a^ 
Tlverdy of North Wtodham- 
Paul Twerdy to Germany 'with 
the U.S.' Army, John Twerdy, 
with the Army in Tennessee, 
and Fredei'tck Twerdy of (2an- 
terhury; three daughters. Mrs. 
John Russak and Mrs. Sebas
tian Santoro, both of Coven
try, and Mra. Saul Sliatzman

Francis 8. Hills __ ________
The funeral at Francis Snow the^Nw England and East-

Hills of Rt. 30, Vernon, was held states, spoke briefly on
this morning from the Holmes history and preswit status ___ _____ ________
Fw eral Home, 400 Mton St., ^  BPW organization. Miss ; pand hydrogen gas for thruat.. .  
^ th  a ^  requiem at ^^nlon la from Waltham, Oklahoma State College dean
Sa^ed Heart (touren, Vernon. Mass., and was accompanied b y , says 25 to 40 per cent of col-

Mrs- Ceclle M«mlere, ^who is of agriculture freshment

Oouit apcmovail 1* sought for 
sale c f  an  historic James River 
planlaflan. Carter's Grove, near 
WRllantobuig, Va., to  Seatoiitte 
fluid, Inc. a Rockefeller-sup
ported plillanthroplo organiza- 
I to o .. .  .Two state technkeians 
and a plilot- killed In helicopter 
crash wfaUe flying reconnatoance 
over Vetont Dam disaater area
to northern ItBiy-----Thieves
break tolo lOth floor apartment 
o f Mr. and Mra. Bknanuel Simon 
to Nemr York Citiy and toeol 
jewelry worth about $200,000, 
poUoe report.

Gov. Neloon A. Rockefeller of 
New York, candidate for the 
Republican presidential nomi
nation, oaya he has not changed 
hie position opposing a federal 
riglit-to-work law. . .  Itoeertdent 
Kennedy sends meeaage of oon- 
doleooe to Japan’s Prime Mln- 
jter for mine and railroad dls- 
Rers.
Italian FoLrelgn M i n i s t r y  

source says Somalia haa noti
fied Italy R does not want 
Weotem military aid rboently 
offered by the Soviet, and oon- 
struee the message ae to Som
alian move to force the West
ern countries to improve their 
arms o ffe r .. .  Andre le Troquer, 
79, former president of the 
French Natioinal Assembiy, dies 
to suburban Enghlen.

The promistog use of a mail
ed do-it-yourself kit for the 
deteotion o f cancer of the oer- 
vl* reported by Dr. Howard W. 
Jones Jr., cancer specialist aa 
Johns Hoikins, H o s p i t a l . . .  
Sena E v ^ t t  M. Dirksen and 
George A. Smathers are cx)nfl- 
dent the economy will continue 
to high gear even if there is no 
tax cut until 19(34.

Air Force says it has success
fully tested a space rocket en
gine that uses sunlight to eoc.

A Msnehester girl and a 
Hartford man sarty yesterday 
momtog were admitted to Man
chester Momortal Hospital with 
injuries rooelved In a one-car 
rollover accident at Rt. 44A 
and Rt. 6 intersection at Bolton 
Notch.

Mire Helen Kinney, 21, o f 149 
Loomis St, and Harold Brojsa- 
hovloh, 24, Hartford, are re- 
pdrted oomfortaMe at the hoe- 
^ ta l today. Miss Ktoney re
ceived multiple abrasions of 
both legs and a neck and back 
injury while Brazahovlch has 
head and facial tojuriee.

Both wore pasrengera to a 
oar operated by Milton Burrill, 
21, o f 97 Beelzebub Rd., Wap- 
niii^. He wes treated fpr oon- 
lusiens of the fdoe, and dis
charged.

InvesUgattog State Trooper 
John Wttte cited Burrill for 
driving a motor vehicle while 
tinder the influence of liquor. 
Burrill was ordered to appear 
to Circuit Court 12, Manchee- 
ter, on Nov. 25.

Trooper Witte reported that 
Burrill, at about 3:30. ajn., was 
driving west on Rt. 44A when 
his car struck a curlxtog at the 
side of the rood, ran out of 
control, flipped over twice, and 
came to rest on its wheels, 
near the Rt. 6 cutoff ramp.

The vehicle was a total wreck 
and bad to t>e towed away, R 
was reported.

tor of Sacred Heart (Jhurch, was 
celebrant. Mrs. George Banks i 
was organist; and Charles Rob-1 
bins, soloist. Burial was to East '■ 
Om etery. Father Kelly read 
the committal service.

Bearers were David Hills, 
David Rust, Norman Rust,

state membership 
for Massachusetts.

READY FOR ’64 FAIR
NEW YORK (AP) —  A total 

of almost 1(X),(X)0 hotel and mo
tel rooms are available to the 

_ New York metropolitan area, ;
according to the_..New York

chairman s^iteh to more alluring fields 
of sclenoe. . .  Former H o  p e 
Oooke of New York, wife of 
head of Himalayan state of 
Sikkim reportedly expecting a 
child next winter.

About Town
The Women's Auxiliary of 

the Fire and I^>Uce Junior Ath
letic Association wik meet to
night art 8 at the home o f Mrs. 
David WUlcox, 56 Hillside St. 
Mjem̂ >«rB are reminded to bring 
ticket returns fo r  a' Horveot 
Dance, Nov. 16. ^

and Capt. Frederick Foley.

M ore B u y  on C red it
PAiRJS - -Installment buying 

to France last year was 300 per 
cent higher t h ^  in 1959 but it 
still accotmted for only 2 per 
cei»t of total spending. The pay
ment period extended from 
18 months to 24.

Convention and Visltorji Bu
reau, giving the city more 
transient facilities thsui any 
other city on earth and making 
way for the influx of visitor.': 
for the Worlds Fair to 1964.
■ The Manhattan area has 
added 9,019 rooms to . the past 
four years and Queens, Brook
lyn and the Bronx another 8,- 
425.

PERSISTENCE PAYS
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP)—Mr. 

and Mrs. William • L. Parker 
followed the admonition to try, 
try again and finally won the 
Grand Sweepstakes Trophy at 
the Portland Rose Society’s fall 
show.

The Parkers have been enter
ing roses in Northwest competi
tion for nine years and haVe 

. won lesser trophies, but their
The Women’s Christian Tern- pale pink hybrid tea rose, Sil- 

perance Union was organized ver Lining, was their first 
Nov. 18. 1874, to Cleveland. sweepstakes winner. .
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BE SAFE
IT COSTS NO MORE

Without ths $acrificss 
of our vetsrani wa 
would not be enjoying 
ths f r s s d o m and 
American way of life 
ws ail chsri$h.

'f t  -ft 'ft

S A .V I N G S  
L O A N

,\  s S O t ■ I \  I ’ I < t V

q*wei i i>T«e' s a t u s T
v/A/ms

r i a a k e i a t  IweTlTUTlOW

/O O Z tA € a ^
BRANCH OFFIOB, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

Physicians warn about the dangers of unwise 
self-medication. Many well known advertised 
medicines can be harmful if taken improperly. 
Why should you ever get any of them from any
one but a pharmacist ?

For, we pharmacists know how to protect yol^J^, 
from harm. We have studied how to practice * 
pharmacy. If necessary, we may refuse to sell 
you some product and advise a physician. Since 
our prices are no greater than super-markets or 
variety stores, get your medicines from us and 
.be safe.

■ a
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine'. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly* 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours T

•'Q-- Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street —643-5321 

Copyright 1963 (W-10-3-63)

Veterans Honored, 
Rain Bars Parade

(Conttouod from Poga One)

stirring reminders of the pur- 
pore of the oboervanoe of 
Armistice Day which Oongrere 
recently c h a n ^  to Verterons 
Day to order to give proper 
and deoerved recognition to all 
Anierloan vewrans.”

The former oongreoMnan 
saW, •T'orty-flve years ago to
day, there was great excite
ment, wcultBition, Joy and hap- 
jirtness—the ringing of church 
and facUFy bells, gathering of 
the homefotk and their com
munity oentera as they cele
brated the end of World War I. 
It was the flrot ArmtoUoe Day, 
soKAHed.”

Serilak noted that among 
those prerent were surviving 
perbiolpantB o f that war. “We 
salute you —  itooerely and 
wholeheartedly—and your de- 
termtoertlon, w h e r e v e  r you 
found yourself 46 years ago, to 
do your bast in every way to 
piroteot another such conflagra
tion.”

Veterans of the later wars, 
the former congressman ob
served, have occasionally re
ferred to World War I as "only 
a skiimlsh or small arms bat
tles.” But, he added, "They 
were violent battles” with ”ruta, 
death and desolation —  and no 
respect, whatsoever, for Inter
national laws arid agreements.”

Only a generation later, Sad- 
lak said, ”a treacherous explo
sion brought on a greater, more 
widespread, horribly de^'aatat- 
tog, killing war.” Two Armis
tice Days, he pointed out, were 
requrtred to end World War II— 
V-E Day endtog the European 
phase and 'V-J ending the Pa
cific phase.

"Once more, the great Joy 
mingled with the indelible sor
row', for there was a terrible 
loos of life and Irreparable dds- 
ablUrtles. And a firm conviction 
by the surviving veterans, their 
depfiwlents and a united nation 
at home that there would never 
occur a repeat performance. 
But, abruptly, there come an
other involvement for the 
armed forcea of our country. It 
was caUed a police action in 
Korea."

Sadlak asserted, ‘ (But it tyas 
another hell on earth for the 
men, to all branches of service, 
who were being k i l l e d  or

msitned. Their families and rel
atives knew It was a real war. ”

Sadlak reminded Ms audience 
of "the prevailing cold or hot 
wars, to many parts of the 
globe today in which American 
troops are making ooniribu 
tiona and being killed.”

He Concluded, "Mindful of the 
post sacrifices o f our uniformed 
men and women and cognizant 
of today' s clroumstanoes to 
which new veterans are rervlng 
whether to South Viet Nam or 
Germany or Greenland or Guan- 
tan|Lmo 'Bay, on land, sea. un
derwater,. or in the air, let us 
on this Veterans Day 1963, un 
dertake to do the utmost to ful- 
fllltog our respective reeponsi- 
blHtim which directly and todi' 
rectly, must tend to prevent ad 
dltional sntall and full-scale 
wars for such would add more 
armistices to the list now to' 
chxled to Veteran# Day com- 
memoratlone which started with 
the first so-called Armistice 
Day back on Nov. 11, 1918 
46 yeara ago today.”

Kenneth Yeomans, common' 
der of Legion, called the roll 
of Manchester war dead and 
Wilber Little, past commander 
of the Lerion, recited “ In 
Flanders Field.”  Present at 
Speaker’s table was William 
Shields of the Army and Navy 
Club.

The Invocation was given by 
the Rev. Joseph H. McCann of 
SI. James’ Church and the bene
diction by the Rev. George F. 
Nostrand, rector of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Taps was played by a meni- 
ber of the Manchester high 
school band and (jhairman 
O'Bright concluded the cere
mony. The band, which was to 
participate to the parade, was 
not present at the ceremony l)e- 
cause of the weather.

WINF radio will broadcret the 
ceremonies at the auditorium 
tonight at 8:80.

2 False Alarms 
Ring on Weekend

Two false alarms and a 
minor brush fire were reported 
by the Town and Eighth Dis
trict Fire Departm'ents during 
the weekend. The false alarms 
are uhder investigation.

At 9:40 Saturday night, Box 
4251 at the Waddell School 
brought out members of the 
North End volunteer group.

Shortly offer midnight Sat
urday, Box 44 at Mato and Oak 
Sts. rang. Town firampn from 
Companies 2 3 and 4 answered 
the false alarm- 

A minor brush fire on New 
St. wa> put out by Co. 1 of the 
Town Fire Department yester
day at 1 p.m. No property dam
age was reported.

More Destitute Now
STANFORD, Cal. — “ Despite 

all the vaunted technological 
and economic progress of mo
dern times.” says Dr. A. Eugene 
Staley of the Stanford Research 
Institute, "there are probably 
more poverty-stricken people to 
the world today than there 
were 50 years ago.”

Three Pose as Detectives^ 
Steal $30^000 in Jewelry

(Continued from Pag# Oiie)

Police said the three men 
pulled several rings off the fin
gers of the two women.

In Sunday's robbery, Emanuel 
Simon and his wife told police 
jewelry was stc^en from a closet 
to their East Side apartment 
over the weekend.

The loot included, a 24-carat 
diamond ring that SUnnn said 
was worth $M,000. He said he 
believe? almost all of the ml.ss- 
tog pieces were insured.

Jeanette Workman, who lives 
on the floor above the Simons, 
told ' rellce gems worth $4,000 
were Molen from her apartment 
during the weekend.

Police, seeking a more specif
ic figure for what they estimate 
was a $3-million gem robbery 
Friday, have a.sked the victim
ized jewelers V> .show up at a 
precinct station'today to give an 
accurate tccountmg of the loot.

A band of gunmen, two in po
lice uniforms and three wearing 
Halloween ma.sks, atopped a 
jewelry messenger service car

carrying six unarmed guards' 
arid relieved them of gems and , 
eight gold bars weighing 15 
pounds each.

The daylight attekup to mid-; 
Manhattan was a bungled oper
ation. The rrie.ssenger aervlce 
station wagon, found abandoned 
a few hours later, contained, 
most of the loot, including the 
g;old bars.

MATERNITY
STYLES

F(>r. Thfi Holidays 
Dressy Dresses, 

Sportswear, Lingerie, 
Supp*Hose, Bras, 

Girdles

. Glazier's

. Corset and Uniform Shop 
881 Main St.— Manchester

FRUIT*' ’',88 FOR APPI.ES 
EAST LANSING. M i c h .  

( A P ) ' ^  Five years of research 
at Michigan State University 
have indicated that Irrigation 
makes no difference in the 
yield or the quality of apples.' 
Since the deep root .system of 
apple trees allows them to get 
moisture even during periods of 
of dry weather, the university's 
researchi.sts concluded that "a 
fruit grower cannot afford to 
Install 'an irrigation system for 
apples alone. In (act, using 
equipment already to operation 
(or other crops may be ques- 

I tionable.”

PIKE
lARBER SHOP

4
BARBERS

# AppolntmenU Accepted

Phon* 649-8319
Next to Mr. Donut 

WEST MIDDLE TPRF-.

Two Boys Admit 
School Damages
Two boy*, both 12, have ad

mitted breaking 20 windows *t 
WaddeU School, according to 
police.

They have beer turned over 
to their parents.

One boy toUj police he threw 
rocks at the Windows because 
Ms teacher-had been giving him 
a bad time.

Damages w«s eathnAted at 
between $76 and $100.

Miato speaker alt Veterana Day coremonie« to American Le
gion Auditorium today, former Representative a t- Large 
Antoni N. Sadlak adrirerees audience. (Henald photo by 
Saitemte).

j : X r ^ ' O M A ' i K

CA (  ) \ i  I o i r r
MEANS

d l^ V lIH R ia A N  O o A X i

for fuel oils, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

TERMINOLOGY TWISTING
TOKYO (AP) — The Japa

nese phrase ” o r e i malrl,” 
which literally translates to 
"thanks visit to a holy place,” 
originally meant that any In
valid who recovered from a I grave Illness after his relatlvea 
had prayed at a Shinto shrine 
or a Buddhist temple should 
visit that sanctuary and ex
press his gratitude.

Today, the phrase has been 
twisted *o Uiat ” orel malrl”  
is used to describe the visit a 
person who has been arrested 
and imprisoned (or an offense 
makes to intimidate or crimi
nally assault the person or per
sona who testified against him.'

Veteran JFK 
Lays Wreath
In Arlington

(Continued from Page One)

the hour the guns stopped firing 
along World War I's Western 
front just 45 years ago. ,

Shoup, who won the Medal of 
Honor in World War II, was 
chosen to deliver the chief ad- 

I dress.
In his Ijrlef prepared speech, 

Shoup deplored that although 
man has made great strides in 
science and- space he “ ha.s not 
yet learned to live to enduring 
peace with his fellow men.”

But, the Marine leader cau
tioned ;

” We cannot practice the de
ception that somehow, without 
alertness and conscious effort 
on our part, an everlasltng pa
nacea may' develop which will 
abolish (or all tlipe man’s old
est plague—war."

Shoup said “ the invisible spir
its of these thousands of gallant

Americans” burled to Arlington 
have this hope:

“ That some day there will be 
a meeting at the summit which 
shall become as everla.stingly 
important to humanity as toe 
Sermon on toe Mount.’ ’

Once knowr^as Armistice Day 
because it commemorated the 
end of World War I, the holiday 
was broadened In 1954 to honor 
those who fought in all the na
tion’s wars.

According to official figures, 
i there are 2,127,000 living U.S.
, war veterans—including 23 men 
‘ in their 90s who fought to toe 
‘ Indian wars of the West.
I Kennedy, who still .suffers toe 
effects of a back injury he .suf- 

I (ered in the Pacific in World 
I \Var II, planned to come to Ar- 
j  llngton from a weekend in the 
country.

Invited to join in the wreath- 
laying ceremony were Veterans 
Administrator John S. Glea.son 
and Luther Skaggs, president of 
toe Medal of Honor Society.

The armed services _ a.s- 
sembled an honor guard' of 
picked men representing toe 
Army, Navy, Marines, Air 
Force and Cjoast Guard.

Fitting children’s shoes is a specialty at Leonard’s 
-Yes, Mothers and Dads. . .  we do know how.

‘̂Fitting Is 
Our Business’*

"Complete Line 
Of Corrective 

Shoes”
Yotir Doctor’s 
Prescription  ̂

Filled 
With Care

^SHOES
•8 1  M AIN  S I
M A N C H E S T fR

Exports Rank Second
SALISBURY, Rhodesia-'The 

Federation of Rhodesia and | 
Nyasaland exports more than , 
200,000,000 pounds o# flu e -' 
cured tolwoco yearly. It is I 
second only to the United! 
States. 'Rhode.sian t o b a c c o '  
growing started about 70 years 
ago; the first exports were to 
1911.

STANLEY
P O W B B  T O O L S

H 1 3 1
1 /4 " ' D R IL L

B»a idaol drUJ for tha 
lioma. 2500 rpm 3-iow 
goorod dtuck. Porfqpf for 
Wgli tpaod drHIing cm<iMa 
wftfc drii oHochwraH.

STANLEY
P O W S R  T O O L4 8

H 8 7  
F IN IS H IN G  

1 S A N D E R
Ttik powerful orbital 

' aondor ftivos Ifw job Mm 
(Inhh k daaorvas. 4000 
orbfta par mim^ 115 veMt 
A .C  eoly^ paper Mn  3 % *

Pricft $29.9S
OUR CASH PRICE

’ 19.80

STANLEY
P O W K R  T O O L S

Ust Pricft $21.95 
OUR CASH PRICE

*12.88
See The Entire Stanley Line At

BUSH HARDWARE CO.

H * 7 1  
P O W E R  S A W
FaH powered s«v«n iacb 
•aw. Mad for Mm homo, 
Kglk conalrwction wa. Fro* 
■fort Bloda Gutvd wont 
iMck. Adiwtabto bore for 
angle wM. Lowwf priw yet.

Ust Pricft $44̂ 50'
OUR CASH PRICE

•35.90

MANCHESTER
CO N N .

What about the 
things yeu take 

with you?
Most people concern ihern- 
selves with valuables that 
might be stolen from home 
while away vacationing. 
B U T l. . .  the greater danger 
might writ be valuables tiiat 

I you take along, Le., golf 
clubs, jewelry, camp equip
ment, etc. Are you sure what 
your insurance would cover 
while on vacation? Call ms 
. .  . we cen answer all yost 

qnestiooe.

175
East Center 

Street
Phone

643-1126

|> 0 1 lb |.C  S T A M P S  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
CUT FROM TENDER YOUNG PORKERS

W R IC H O K ,
GRANDI 
WAY

DISCOUNT MNTSRft

BEST
CENTER
CUT

f^O R X  C H O P S

TASTY _  ^

SMOKED BUTTS *  6 9 ' 
VEAL STEAKS *  99*
FRESH

PORK BUTTS

JIFFY CUBED

BEEFSTEAKS
STOLL

SLICED BACON
FRESH

SPARE RIBS
THESE LOW, LOW PRICES PLUS THE BIG EXTRA TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

$*roin«d 
E«c«p) M«ot

2'Sr45'

HEINZ

BABY FOOD
HEINZ

KETCHUP
BIRDS EYE —  FROZEN

CUT GREEN BEANS X' 27
BIRDS EYE •— FROZEN

SWEET PEAS
WATER SOFTENER

CALGON I

CARBONA

1 ^ : 3 2 '

4-ot.
btl. 49'

J  Mb. 
L  pkgs. 47'

7-or.
can 89'

1.2-oz.
btl. 33?
7-oz.
bfl. 80'

NESCAFE

IHSTAHT COFFEE

CLEANING FLUID
RONZONI

MACARONI
SPRAY DISINFECTANT

LYSOL
PACQUIN

HAND CREAM
LUSTRE CREAM

SHAMPOO «

F«SH flORIDA

tangerines
SWEET 
JUICY
m

* TO PEEl

BABIES L O V E S T R A I N E D  GERBER'S

* i . . 9 3 ‘
■i

)4-goI.

BABY FOOD
ULTRA REFINED « .

CLOROX BLEACH
TAKE TEA i  SEE

SALADA TEA BAGS a 55‘
-J * ‘

BATH OIL ■

FINAL TOUCH COUPONS cent.

HOLDS DENTURES ‘

FASTEETH
LAND O' LAKES

BUTTER
IMPERIAL

MARGARINE
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI

i-ib. roi
pkg . /  0

N

V

£ 4 7 ‘

pro(Sresso
CHICKARINAsovp

DEL MONTE
CREAM CORN
DEL MONTE
TOMATOES sin

i i ;  51' SÔ ffp MIXES
COIONNA
GRATED CHEESE 25*

POR LAUNDERINGDIAPERWITE , . ’'';i^ "29‘
tmtn

SEA BEACH
SHRIMP AUDIUM ■ 'li.r59 ‘

COIONNA
GRATED CHEESE t  39*

CHICKEN OE THE SEA
WHITHUNA .

HERSHEY
CHOC. SYRUP 2 i^ 39‘

COIONNA
GRATED CHEESE ^  J9 '

HOWARD JOHNSON*
SHRIMP cr*a»«ttM) BENNtn'S

CHIU SAUCE ■
co lo n n a ' h a u
BREAD C8UMBS «  25*

HOWARD JOHNSON
MACARONI iCHiist '^T39‘

.V

25' BONNIE
FLUFF ^ M IP S  2 & 3S* ♦

Mae* aHactive Monday, New. IIMi, Shrg Tuasdoy, Nov. lAMi. Wa rosarva Mm right to Imk guo^Ml^ ■
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Waddell to Request Revision 
Of Access to Records Rule

’ -W * lt 4 r  W n A le M , a  tx M r d  o/ B U m  c h u r c h .  T toe  W o m e n  o f  B t .
mamlMr, wUl aak for 

ĵ oonafatoration of Um botrd’a 
policy reGwdln* putoMc ' 
to Mj raoonto. tlM board policy 
WM sitofitad toiit week after 
Supt. PWMp C. licuon mid un- 
,̂ aao06/bie denunda were be
ing made on tain odfkse by a 
fonner board m a m b « r  who 
f̂ riabed to oof>y board reooxde.

WadMl, said In a atatement 
today that be baiiavea “Mnd- 
olght to uauaily 30-20” and that
ccfleottcn on ttw reoend action 
]M led to his revlaad poaiitlan. 
He notad be to alao orlticltong 

tonoe be voted for ttaa 
poiicry adopted Nov, 6 .

Itie p o l^  made lira. Oialre 
WaiM, board aeoretary, the 
legal ouatodian at recorcto and 
catafalMied oondttiona for pub- 
60 exaroinaition of recorda. Hie 
lacorda were deflnad aa offlciBi 
)»acd minutes only.
. Waddell said he finda Mm- 
•df In dtoaBreement with the 
poHcV on two poinhi. The fliat 
iT lMMl.tiiaut lit la not in tiw 
kiteieat of^ .^  townspeople to 
ptevent aoMtoa to all records. 
His stand oothpidea with the 
•tste's light-to-'taMW law in 
tiwt he said he f^aia all rec
orda are pilbtk: property, avail- 
shle for the inepeotion ô  all 
townapeopla unleea there It ^ -  
finite evldenoe that dladosube 
woi^ risk Injury to the repu
tation of oharaicter of an Indi
vidual.

Waddell also disagrees with 
that portion of the board's new
ly atkipted poUcy which de
mands that a written request 
be made to Inspect records, giv
ing the reason why and for 
what purpose the record is re
quired. Waddell does not believe 
the reason for ttie Interest In 
the records has to be dlaclosed.

In expressing s hope for re
consideration of the poUcy to 
eliminate these two require
ments, Waddell said he be
lieves the board would still 
sohievs Hs basic objective 
which is to prevent “undue 
harasment by any individual."

At last w e^ ’s meeting when 
the polioy was adopted sooord- 
ing to a report published Thurs
day, W a d ^  asked that the 
policy first be checked for con
tent by the town counsel. He 
was ssaured however, that this 
was not necessary.

The board will meet Wednes
day to discuaa the teachers' 
salary schedule.

Holiday Items at Bale
Mrs. James Rufini la chair

man of the table of Christmas 
decorations for the silver tea

Qeorga’a will hold a bualneas 
meeting tomorrow' at 8 pjn. In 
the parttoi hall. The woman will 
meet Wedneaday at the Rectory 

''’ for Chrlatmaa fair worktoiop. 
The fair la slated Dec. 7 at the 
patiah halts The decoration 
committee will meet Friday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Har
ry Jackson, 82 Cushman Dr., 
Maeqhseter.

Work Day Set 
The senior Pilgrim Fellow- 

M p of BoHcn congregational 
Ctouroh win have a workday 
Saturday to earn money, half 
of which will go to their treas
ury and the ooier half to mis
sions. Anyone with odd jobs to 
he done should call Jerry 
Plante of Bayherry Rd. 

iy> Watch Sculptor 
The Boiton Art Club will hold 

a short buainess meeting at 
8 pjn. Thursday at the 
munity Hall, then go to the 
studio of Anthony Padovano on 
Rt. 44A and watch him vrork 
on his latest projert. Padovano 
la a profeaeoT of sculpture at 
the University of Connecticut 
Anyone Interested is Invited to 
attend.

School Menu
Tomorrow—tomato soup wMh 

rice, crackers, chopped ham 
sandwich, cake s q u a r e s ;  
Wednesday — American chop 
auey, tossed salad, apple; 
ITuirsday—Swedish meat balls, 
iqashed potatoes, buttered 
giWen beans, spice cake', Friday 
—mdearoni and cheese, egg sal
ad sandwl^, carrot curls, choc
olate puodl^.

R tiefs
The RepUbdban Town Com- 

mMrt.ee will meet tomorrow at 7 
pm. in the oonferehce room of 
the Town Offioea tb- eleot a 
ohaiermen.

Girl Scout Troop 667' will 
meet tonight at the Oommunhy 
HaX and Troop 656 at UTrited 
Methodist Cluuch.

There wfU be a special meetr 
Ing of the public building oom- 
missian tonight at 8 p.m. to 
consider bills for submiaaion to 
the selecbmen.

Man Hoards, 
Wife Gripes

and sale sponsored by St. Maur- 
icU of ~lea (jounefi of Catholic Women 

Nov. 23 from 1 to 4 p.m. at 
the Alton home on Hebron Rd. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. 
Raymond Myette and Mrs 
Aldege Soucy. Josroh Kerns is 
making wTeatha. Centerpieces, 
decorated g r e e n s  and door 
pieces will also be on sale.

Mrs. L. Norman Dutton will 
show paintings and block prints 
for sale. She will be asidsted 
by Mrs. Raymond Mosser and 
Mrs. James Veltch. Posters are 
being made by John Walsh, 
Peter Kelly, Mrs. Anthony Sobol 
and Miss Lorraine Fox.

Navy Recruit 
George W. Moberg, 19, eon of 

Mrs. Marlon V. Moberg of 
Hebron Rd., Is attending recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, HI.

Stewardship Sunday
at. <3«orge’s Episcopal Church 

ebservad Stewcu^dship Sunday 
yeeterday. Each member of the 
pariah waa called or visited by 

■ a member of the stewardMUp 
oormnlttee. Robert OObum was 
general chalmoan. John Buck- 
hout WB# In cb' -Tge of the call- 
e » : Fred Miohr, Myles O’Reilly 
and Arthur CUrison were cap
tains.

The Brotherhood of St. An
drew wdQ meet tonight at 8 at

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cletnewell 
Young, telephone 64S-8M1.

Open Forum
•Deserve Something Better*

To the BtMtOT,
The teim “seoond class atu- 

dente" could well apply to 
those students attending High
land Park School when you 
oompere the phynloal surround
ings of the school they attend 
with the moden\ schools built 
In Manchester in recent years 

Not only are the faoUiUes in
adequate, but an over-crowded 
oonditlcn exists that makes It 
necessary to transport over 200 
students to other schools.

These students deserve some
thing better and I ur^  the vot 
ers of Manchester to vote yee 
for both the Highland Park 
and Keeney St. School additione 
on Thesday Nov. 12.

Frank P. Sheldon 
Fonner Sdiool Board Member

Friendship Circle Sale at Mott’s
Andrew Waytand of 52 Deertleid Dr. (left), holding »  ^

-  tree orasment, aAnires the Wsalng ball heW by Mire. Edgar OougWln of 390 W o o ^ d  
Srt. The vloe preeldent and praai^t. reepecUvely, of the Friendly Clrole of M a ^ »te r  
will be among the wumm helping at the holiday sale at Motlt’s Oommuntty Hall on We^ca- 
day at 9:30 a.m. Baked goods and handicrafts will be offered for public purriiaae, and all pra- 
Aewto will be dtotitbuted to chorltaWe organizations. (Herald photo by Ptnto).________

The .
o ' "Dobtor Says

APPEARANcfe4>F SCAB 
TTBSITE DEPENDS ON DEPTH 

OF OUT
By WAYNE G. BBAN08XADT, 

M.D.
Newspaper Enterprise As6i|. 
Q—Why is it that sometimes 

when I cut or scrape my skin 
heal and the.e Is no scar and

eating too fast, by trying to 
force a belch and by drinking 
carbonated drinks.

Other causes are intestinal 
fermentation and the transfer of 
nitrogen from the blood to, the 
intestines. Recent studies indi
cate that dexpanthenol (llopan- 
choUne), obtainable only on a 
doctor's prescription, or methyl

other Umes there Is a perma
nent scar?

A—Tour skin is constantly re
placing Itself from the deeper 
layers outward. When It Is In
jured the reparative process Is 
speeded up. If the scraping is 
superficial and only the regen- 
ative layers are Involved you 
will heal without a scar but. If 
the cut or scrape Is deeper, a 
scar will form, the scar will be 
red at first but will slowly fade.

Many skin lesions, notably 
those of acne, chlckenpox, ecze 
ma and mosquito bites would 
leave no scar If left alone, but 
picking at them or scratching 
may carry the damage to the 
deeper layers and scarring will 
result This is especially true If 
the scratching Introduces Infec
tion into the wound.

Ruth Millett

By JOY SniXEY 
NEW YORK (AP) — I'm not 

worried about whether I mar
ried a man or a mouse. What 
rm  wandering Is If I married a 
maa or a pa^rat.

MV husbud doesn't just bring 
home the bacon. He brings 
home everything elsê  he cah 
get his hands on, to^And once 
the stuff Is on Oie-premisea he 
wants to keep It. there.

If he had his way, nothing 
would ever be thrown out ex
cept orange peelings and coffee 
grounds. He is absolutely con
vinced everything else will come 
In handy some day.

AH our friends have been 
briefed never to diXpoee of any
thing without first consulting 
him. In this way we have come 
Into possession of such .choice 
Items as an old electric phono
graph with no tubes, a metal 
bookcase with most of. the 
shelves missing, and a massive 
solid oak headboard from some
one's discarded bed.

TMa latter weighs about 100 
pounds and It would take three 
north woodsmen a week to saw 
one notch In W. “ It might come 
In handy," my hoarding hus
band insists.

I admit some of these odds 
and ends he collects have come 
In handy In the past when he did 
a lot of building for our chil
dren. He once made a wagon 
out of nothing by scraps of lum
ber, wheels from old carriages 
and tricycles, and even rehabili
tated bolts and nails. It held six 
kids. He looked pretty smug 
when he painted it with some 
red paint I had been urging him '■ 
for years to throw away. !

But with a son a'way In college | 
and a daughter well past the 
dollhouee stage, I don't expect! 
there will be heavy demand on | 
his toy-building capacities from ! 
now on. i

Still, it's impossible to get | 
him to part with all the old ap- { 
pie crates, heavy chains, bed i 
slats, sea shells and chipped 
flower pots he has collected. I 

We were taking a 'walk one|

evening and cam# acroes eoma 
large boxes discarded behind a 
store.

"What nice, big jialls,”  mur
mur^ my companion. "Seems a 
shame not to ^ vage them.’l

Whereupon he sh^ the jacket 
I had* Just given him for hla 
birthday and went to work pry
ing tne crated apart and ham
mering out the nails. He tied 
the nails In a handkerchief and 
we continued our walk..

It was only after we reached 
home that he discovered he'd 
left his Jacket at the scene. We 
went back but It wasn’t there.

"Too bad about the jacket,”  
I sympathised. "It might have 
come In handy."

WHOM, ME?
TULSA. Okla. (AP) — "Cton 

you puncuate?”  Inqulrea an ad
vertisement for a local business 
school In a Tulsa newspaper.

"Can you use correct predi- 
kates! know whoe and whopis; 
capitoloxation; pronounclaUon 
. . .  If you can, forglt this add. 
If you caint, you should enrol 
for our english class and we 
wlU learn you how . . .  16 con- 
eecitlve ”

W»*rm  M
ntttr St
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag needs 
and eosmetlea will be taken 
care of Immediately.

(jJsddojfC dL,
Preeertptlaa Pharmacy 

Ml ktAIN ST.—S4S-M21

TIME TO BE A GOOD 
PROMOTER

"My husband, and I still love 
each other after 10 years of mar 

polysiloxane (Myllcon)-give fair-'flege,” a Ife writes. "But our
ly prompt relief to most persons 
who have this trouble.

N O W  
FUEL O IL

GASH SAVINGS
I P TO

COM PLETE 

LINE O F 

OFFICE AN D  

S C H O O L  

SUPPLIES

PER
G ALLO N

CaN
S49-5341

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

Oil, t’OMP.ANY
SINCT. 19S5 

,tl.  ̂ R R O A P  ST R E E T 
TEL. fil.t-15.*.t

STATE BOOSTER
DENVER, Colo. (AP)—Thad 

F. Adams, whose food broker
age company does business In 
every state and several foreign 
countries, has laiinched a one- 
man campaign to lure more 
tourists to Colorado.

Adams’ Company uses special 
brilliant pink envelopes across 
the back of which are scenic 
views of the state in blue and 
white which have a three-di
mensional effect when held to 
the light. "It’s a way of show
ing how beautiful Colorado Is 
and of making peoirie want to 
visit here,” Adams explains.

Q -4 recently had a major 
operation and have been 
home from the hospital five 
weeks. I am able to do light 
faiousework, but I still have 
terrifio gas pains. Is there 
anytiilng I can do to help 
tills?
A — Gas pains are common 

following an operation, but us
ually clear up In five or six 
days, especially when the pa
tient Is allowed to be out of bed. 
Since you still have them after 
five weeks they are probably 
not related to the operation. The 
commonest cause is air s'wallow- 
Ing and this Is aggravated by

() — My doctor says I have 
melanosis. Is there any cure 
for this condition? Will a sun
tan lotion aggravate It?
A—Melanosis is a broad term 

that coVars an increase of dark 
pigment in the skin or mucous 
membranes!' Jt may occur as 
freckles or dartc brown moles or 
It may be evenly distributed 
over the entire bo^ . It may be 
due to a variety or .causes In
cluding pellagra (a - vitamin 
deficiency), arsenic polsOnJng or 
over-exposure to X-rays. It may 
occur In pregnancy or in 
sons with a disease of the thy> 
rold, pituitary or adrenal glands.

If your doctor has ruled out 
any serious disease as the 
cause, no treatment is neces
sary. If the pigmented spots 
are patchy and occur on the 
face, masking cosmetics may 
help to make the spots less con
spicuous. Suntan lotion will not 
affect the underlying cause but 
if you have a generalized mel
anosis you don’t need such a 
lotion.

daily life has become uninterest
ing and dull to me and, I suspect 
to him, too. Does this happen to 
most couples who have been 
married a long time or are we 
to blame for the lack of fun in 
our life together?”

You’re right on both counts. 
Many couples have let their 
lives fall Into a pattej;  ̂ of dull 
"samene.ss” and that's what you 
have done.

To keep married compan
ionship from growing dull takes 
considerable enterprise and 
planning. Just going along tak
ing the easiest course usually 
lands a married couple In a 
rut.

One evening U like another 
b^^lng. One week Is like an
other week, and so on, until fin
ally boe year is so much like the 
last that life has lost its zest.

It’s usb l̂ly the wife’s job to 
see to it thal a marriage doesn’t 
drift into sd- much sameness. 
Men want companionship and

COWS NEED CUSTOMERS 
WASHINGTON (AP)—At the 

present rate of milk consump
tion, a dairy farmer needs 55 
customers for each 1(X) piounds 
of milk he sends to market, ac
cording to estimates by the 
American Dairy Association. 
The average milk cow produces 
from 60 to 60 pounds of milk 
dally and the average-size herd 
would contain from 40 to 60 ani
mals producing milk at one 
time.

gaiety and fun lit marriage, but 
most of them don’t'do much on

NEW CAR

R E N T A L S

W EEKLY

M O N TH LY

YEARLY

OUR L O W  RATES 

Includ* •v«ryriiiii9  

except gosollne.

their own to further it.
If the marriage is going to in- 

g feJ(perl-
ences as a shared hobby, in
clude such stimulating fexperl-
terestlng and varied group «tf 
friends, f equent entertaining at 
home, and new experiences, it’s 
usually up to the wife to pro
mote them.

And she has to be a good pro
moter, with enough enthusissm 
of her own * . catch her hus
band’s interest.

Remember—people don't just 
fall Into interesting lives. They 
make them Into -s '

All rights reserved.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
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301 CE7YTER ST. — 648-5135
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The Road To Higher Taxes
With Bonds!

VOTE On Road Repair Bonding!
dollars

for
diplomas

C o lle g e  graduatee were 
never so impbrtant as today. 
Never has Uncle Sam need
ed leaders so urgently.__....

W ith Interest It will cost $550,000 to accomplish $450,000 worth of Improvements. 

The unnecessary $100,000 in interest costs wlll.be reflected in HIGHER TAXES!

A  "Pay As You G o " program will provide the some rood improvements, in the some, 
time, for^lett money.

Vote N O  On Rood Bonding A t The Referendum 
Tuesday, Nov. 12— Polls Open 8 A.M .-8 P.M.

But higher education is fac
ing problems. The cost of 
leadership has gone up. Col
leges face shortages. More 
and more young people are 
applying for college training. 
Let's give dollars for diplo
mas. Let’s give the colleges 
the classrooms, laboratories 
and teachers they need.

Specials for Mon., Tues.,

TJI.R White Gem

Chicken
LEG

QUARTERS

N
. - r

V
Like d a r k  
meat? You’ll 
love the delec
table, fresh 6a- 

Nmr of White 
G m  Chicken 
Lejpil Plump, 
m e a t y  and 
small-boned for 
value. lb

BREAST
QUARTERS

Better I>y far 
because they’re 
f r e s h e r  b y  
far. Wonder
fully tender 
w h i t e  meat 
with the finest 
flavor you ever 
taeted! Thrifty 
tool ^ lb

HELP THE COLLEGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE NOWI

This Ad Sponsorsd By Tht RepabUesn Town Committee J
' k i f ’k  k k i r k h  h

To find out how the college crisis 
affects you, writs to H IQ HER 
E D U C A T IO N , Box 36, Tim es 
Square Station, New 'York 36.

Gol-Pak Veal Steaks
Nature's own dessert^,. 

Always a family favorite!

Fubllthad u  • public ccivicc 
In OQopcnllon with The Advcrlialnf 

Council end the Newtpaper 
AdystUilng IxteullvM Accocictlon.

)

' c ’ ■ r .( i
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Ryan Called Right Number 
Which Cost Browns Game

R IVAL  QUARTERBACKS ON THE M OVE: Bill 
Hawver of Manchester looks for a receiver (left) 
while being chased by Vernon linemen yesterday

at Memorial Field. Right, Prank McLaughlin. Ver
non’s Mr. Everything, skirts around end for a siz
able gain. (Herald Photos by Pinto.)

Powerful Ground Game Decisive-

Battle of Undefeated
Won by V ernon, 20-0

N E W  YORK (A P ) 
You’re Cleveland quarter
back Frank Ryan You’re 
leading 7-0 in the third 
quarter, but it’s second 
down with the ball on your 
own three-yard line.

What do you do?
Sure. You g irt It to Jimmy 

Brown. » *
' Well, you. Ryan, Brown and 
;'Coach Blanton Collier agree.

So does Pittsburgh linebacker 
Bob Schmltx, who diagnosed the 
pitch out. knifed through and 
slammed Brown to the ground 
for a safety that propelled the 
Steelera to a 9-7 victory over 
Cleveland Sunday in the top up
set on tlie NaUonal Football 
League program.

"Ryan had one chance to call 
the play," said Collier. " I  think 
it was called right. You should 
be able to execute a play any
where on the field."
■ “ I just got trapped in the end 
zone," said Brown, "that was 
alt."

That was all for. Cleveland. 
Pittsburgh took it from there, 
and scored the clinching touch
down in the fourth quarter on a 
nlne-yanf pass to Gary Ballman,

remained in a tle<*>dy Dial before hitting Ballman^decWve. St. Louis got its chance 
,tem Division leadf with the clincher. ^  ' ^ tch ell l e f i  punt

__ f  meanwhile,
for the Western 
with 8-1 records. The whole is
sue may be nettled when the two 
teams meet Sunday in Chicago.

The Packers broke a 7-7 Ue 
tn' the second half as John 
Roach passed for two of his 
three touchdown passes and a 
38-7 victory over Minnesota. Itie  
Bears ran into even more diffi
culty, edging Los Angeles 8-0 on 
two field goals by Roger Le- 
Clerc.

St. Louis rode three touch
down passes by Charley John
son to a 24-30 victory over Wash- 

FraniIngton, San Fhmcisco’s Lamar 
McHan hit for three scoring 
strikes in a Sl-34 triumph over 
Dallas and Jim Martin's fleld 
goal proved the difference as 
Baltimore edged Detroit 34-31.

GIANTS-EAGLES—
Tittle completed 16 of 30 pass

es for 361 yards before rookie 
Glynn Grtfflng took over for the 
Giants and added to the Bkgles 
miseries with a 22-yard .TD toes 
to Del Shofner. ’Httle’s scoring 
passes went seven yards to Joe 
Morrison, 14 to Frank Gifford 
and 38 to Phil King, who also 
scored on a three-yard nm.

PACKERS-VIKINGS—
Roach pulled the Packers Into 

a halftime tie on k 12-yard 
touchdown paas to Marv Flem
ing after the Vikings had pulled 
ahead on Fran Tarkenton’s 18- 
yarder to Paul Flatley. With 
Jim Taylor being held to 37 
yards in 18 carries. Roach went

In the American League, San j yjg second half and
Diego edg^  ^ston  7-6 and punched it with two TD tosses 
Houston defeated New York 81-, yards to Boyd Dowle:
7. Buffalo beat Denver 37-171 ^„ni Moore 
Saturday night.

his legs. Johnson also passed 30 
yards to Bob Paremore and 30 
to Bobby'Joe Conrad for TDs.

* • •
49EftS-OOWBOY8 
McHan completed 15 of 38 

passes for 348 yards including 
touchdown tosses of 27 and 46 
yards to Don Lisbon and 30 to 
Bemie Casey for the 49ers win
ning score in the fourth quarter. 
Cowboy quarterback Don Mere
dith also put on a show, hitting 
ot 80 of 48 passes for 480 yards 
and three TDs.

• * •
COLTS-UONH—
Martin’s foot again beat his 

former Lion teammates. He had 
kicked four for the Colts In
earlle; 25-̂  ̂ victory over De
troit. The' Baltimore offensa
rolled for the first time this sea-

BEAR8-RAM8—
MVELiaM-BROWNg— The Bears completely con-
A record crowd of 64,497 talned the Rams, holding Los

turned out at Pittsburgh for the Angeles to 88 yards on stout de-
Steelers-Browns clash. C leve-; fensive work 1^ Earl Leggett, 
land scored first, moving ahead Bob Kilcullen, Doug Atkins and New York
7-0 in the second period when ' John John.son. But Chicago was Cleveland
Ryan fired a four-yard touch-, unable to get rolling behind e r-' St. '

to"- --r^and 46 | son as Johnny Unltas connected 
on TD passes covering 64 yards 
to Ray Berry and 42 to John 
Mackey.

8TANDINGR 
Eastern Conference

L. T. Pet.
2 0 .ns

R v  E A R L  Y d S T  ♦each srtde —  betfore ElvangeJlstaahe was then thjwvn for a 16-^the two yajxl kne. The tfiy for
B P — n Mn I I n mm msaki  I i’J lA  r  i~is~> n in S T  i n n

“Vernon is as good a club 
as this league will ever 
see,” Head (Hoach Bill 
Smith of the Manchester 
Pony Raiders said after he 
had watched his club drop 
a aO-0 decMon to a powerful. 
w«II-«oached Vernon Bronco 
■quad. It  was a battle of un- 
4Meet:ed chibs, each having 
radted up six opponents going 
into Sunday's battle ail Memo- 
lis l Field, witnessed by a disap- 
poinUng crowd o f 500.

H ie two clube, champions in 
lltelr reapectlve dtvtstona o f the 
Ctmrte]; Oak Football Confer
ence, win battle again — on 
Sunday afternoon. Nov. 34 — 
• t  DUicn StauMiun tn Hartford 
for ttie 1068 OOC crown.

It  'w«M a ccMe o f Just too 
much power, in fine running 
backs Ed IQvangeilista, Frank 
MoLaugtilin, Bill Mlaynes and 
Tiommy IdsHello. for the Silk 
Towness to contend with. Mic- 
ImughUn gave an above
par peif onnaoce in running the 
Broncos foom his quarterback 
Mot.

Not to be denied 'was the 
■oKd forward wall of the win
ners. When Manchester threat
ened in the second period the 
Invaders stiffened and kept 
their goal line uncroesed. The 
shutout was the fifth  in six 
starts for the winners this fall.

Both dubs boasted high-ecor- 
tog maohinee. Vernon register- 
hiR 219 talllea in five previous
games while allowing only eight 
for a 36.3 point per o u t^  av-.
sraga. Manchester, on the oth
cr hand, totaled 166 points, a 
SI per game average, while al
lowing 38.

Mldiaughlin’B fine punt re
turn o f 42 yards, to the Man
chester 48, set up the day's 
first spore in the first period. 
I t  nine plays. Including
twb penaltlee — one against

skiTted his own right end from 
eight yards out. Pete' Yellen 
and Maynes accounted for 18 
yards in two carries before the 
TD. The try for the point failed.

Bright Spot
Brightest tight for the Raid- 

ess, offensi'vely, was s i g n a l -  
caller BtU Haiwver. He didn't 
get Me arm unwound until the 
second period, but when he dia. 
he hit on four pasees which con
sumed most of the 59 yarde as 
the Raidem advanced to the 
vemon nine-yard line. An ki- 
oomptoted paas. which mioeed 
by inches, and a fumbled hand- 
o ff on fourth down was the 
last time the locals threatened.

However, Manchester got a 
big break in the early minutes 
of the third period, but failed to 
capitalise. A high paas, on 
fourth down, went o'ver Maynes’ 
head and Manchester brought 
down the kicker on the Vemon 
26. Hawver ran to the 10 but

W
........... 7

.............7
Louis .............6

a reserve receiver scoring his down pass to Gary Collins. Then ' raUc quarterback 'B illy Wade Pittsburgh.6
first touchdown in two years of Brown, who was held to eight and Leelerc supplied the points Philadelphia........ *.2
NFL play. yards In the second half aOer with a 30-yard field goal In the Dallas .................. 2

The 10.SS dropped the Browns gaining 92 in the first, was first quarter and a 18-yarder in Washington .......... 2
caught in the end zone. ............. ^ —'*

In the fourth quarter, the 
Steelers got their hands on the 
ball when Brady Keys pounced 
on a fumble by Ernie Green.
Ed Brown then engineered an 
82-yard drive, connecting on a

; into a first-place tie in the East 
I tern Conference with the New 
i York Giants, who brought their

the third. Western Conference

i record to 7-2 T. A. 11100
; passed for three touchdowns in 
I an easy 42-14 triumph over Phil
adelphia.

I  Green Bay and Chicago,

Green B a y ............ 8 1
CARD8-RED 8KIN8— Chicago .............. 8 1
Johnson broke the Cardinala’ Detroit ................ 4 S

team record When he connected Baltimore ...........4 6
for his 18th touehown pass, a Minnesota ............8 6
14-yarder to 8onny Randle in San Francisco ....2  7

.889

.889

.444

yard Iqns back to the 35 and 
the cloaeiit the locals got was 
the 38 before surretKlering the 
bail.

Getting bhedr second wind, 
the chargee of Jimmy Roach 
put on a sustained march of 77 
yards for their second score, 
after taking over the pigskin. 
The scoring run, from the 27 
yard line, was a beaditiful man
euver, McLaughlin, just as he 
\\'as tackled, laterated off to 
the speedy EvangeU.sta and the 
big fbUow simply outran a  host 
of defenders for has s e c o n d  
score. McLaughlifi passed to 
MaNTies and Vemon led, 14-0.

T ^  Broncos wasted Httle 
time in putting the outcome 
beyond reach of the home club. 
Jimmy Doggart intercepted a 
Hawver pass on his own 47 and i 
ran it back to the 38. A 20-yard ' 
sprint by McLaughlin k^mbted ; 
the march which fomra the j 
same player sneaking o'ver foom ,

41-yard touchdown pass to Bud-. the fourth quarter t h a t  proved , lx *  Angeles ........3 7
the conversian failed.

Smith singled out Joiin Treat, i 
Rook Roberts and Woods for { 
their running and Hawver for | 
his passing. The entire Bronco I 
defense was great with clean, 
crisp and hard tattlin g fea -. 
tured.

Veraoa Bmee* (2t>
Ends: Blomberc. Davis. Dom- 

bek. Ijunben. Shaw.
Tackles: Dunn. Larivierre Ileasi-' 

er. Prelie, Shea, Wheslock. Meyers. !
Guards. Dunn. Gallup, Glass. i 

Krowka. Riley. Yelltn.
Centers: Tedford. ,
Backs. Hartellu. McLauchlin, 

Yellen. Donart, Edwards. Evanrel- 
Ista, Ham. LiszewskI Ha.vnee. | 

Manchester BaMers <•)
Ends: Cataldo, Cartier.

Blanda Hero 
As Houston!  
Gains L e a d

Monaghan. Oonnlngham, Daria. 
Wiranowske.

' r a c k l e e ;  B e n s o n ,  O a b b e v .  C r o - ;  
t e a u .  . '

G u a r d s  N i c h o l s .  R o b e r t s o n .  
S p r o u t .  O u g h .

Centers: Wilcox, Brindamour 
Backs: Woods. O'Grady. Treat. . 

Hawver. Roberts, Burr. Belcher, i 
Hughes.

NEW YORK iA P I — It was 
George Btanda’a week to throw 
to Ms teammaites.

The veteran quartsrback of the 
Houston Otlera escaped with- 

Lebor, out an interooption while oom-

Broncoe « 0 0

pleting 19 pessea against the 
New York Jets, atvd added a 
vital field goal in a 31-87 Hous
ton victory yesterday.

The week before, the Boston 
Patriots had intercepted rix 
passes thrown by B l a n d a

TD: Evangelista <31. McLaughlin 
PAT: Ma>-n*s (pass).

14 -30 slaughtered the Oilera. 45-3, and

Smokeaters Kings 
In Midget Football

Yeflteriiay s final day o f| to  win
Dlav in the Manchester ^  *‘*°’P'* cham-in tne iViancnesierj
Midget football League| imibeatw. once-tied, 
had an ideal setting. First

game, 32-22, and^iied scored for the wkmera. Bdb

place was at stake.r-the 
Smokeaters had to win—  
and the first game between the 
leaders and the second place 
Fire Fighters was a humdinger. 
Yesterday they made H better.

TradUng, for three periods, 
the league-leadlirkg Smokeaters 
scored twice tn the final period

Yesterday's opening game 
saw the Police Cruisers gain 
their fSnrt vietory after four 
loaaes and a tie. Thev’ upset the 
Blue Devia^, 20-12.

Dennde Woods and Chuck 
Oaraon scored the la-'i quartw 
TDs that gave the Smokeaters 
the win. Ekurher Dave McMillan, 
Ken Tedford and Joe Mas-saro

SAFE
DRIVERS!

Get quality 
auto insurance

H^Mslic and Paul Majew-Bki got 
F\re Fighter scores in the sec
ond period that put their team 
oihead 16-14. K e n t  S m i t h  
maitched MAasaro's score In the 
third session to keep the ad
vantage but nobody equaled the 
last two Smokeater scores.

Final Standings

FTre Fighters

Police Cruisers

w . L. T.
. .5 0 1
. .3 2 1
..1 4 1
..1 4 1

WORLD'S
DURABILITY

CHAMPS!

Jim Madigan scored tvrice 
{ and John Quagha onne as the 
Oudsers took a halftinve lead 
of 14-6. MadIgBn's second dally 
equaled Greg FVieman's fourth- 
period score after the intsr- 
mtojcion.

C r u l i m  ( H )
Ends: Moquin, Hannon, Andcraon,

C a l d w e l l :  
T a c k l e s : Phlimey. Hamaoc. Wil

son, Vincek, Ciarcla.
G u a r d s :  B r e t t ,  

B l e l l o r .  G r o t t a .
Lliotte, Steurer, I

moved into a first ptoce tie itn 
the Flastem Di-vision of the 
American Football League.

The Oilers are back out front 
alone with a 6-4 mark, as the 
Pwbs -wers dropped by the Seut 
Diego Chargers, 7-6. tn the oth
er A F L  game yeetorda^'. Bos
ton ia 5-5.

BuMBJd jumped into second 
place with a 5-4-1 slate, after a 
37-17 vkatory over Dmver Sat
urday Mght. TKe Bills' have won 
five o f their last six after a 
dismal start.

TTm  Oakland Rtuders handed 
tike defending champion Kan
sas City Chiefs their f i f t h  
straight loss, 22-7, in a Friday 
night game.

The OUers-Jeis game was a 
wGd one. with four touchdowns 
— two by each team — in the 
last four mJnutes.

Rookie Bill Baird ran 98 
yards on a punt retiun with 
3:40 left In the game to put the 
Jets in front, 21-17. The OUers 
struck back for two touchdowns 
to take the game back.

STANDINGS 
Eastern Division

W. L  T. Pot.
Houston . , ........6 4 0 .600
Buffalo .............. 5 4 1 .556
Boston ...............5 5 0 .500
New York ......... 3 6 1 . .375

Western Division 
San Diego . . . . . . 7  '2 0
Oakland .............6 '4 0
Denver ..........  2 6 1
Kansas Oirty . . . .  2 6 1

A ll  Eyes on  S co rebo a rd  

A fte r  G iants W o n  G am e
NEW’ YORK ( A P )— 

Darkness kkd settled over 
the deep eaveme of Yan
kee Stndium. In the steam- 
kig rlnbhouse, the New 
York Giaota were taking 
liielr showers aftef- 42-14 
romp over the hattared 
Philadelphia Ragles. On the 
tom turi of the playing 
field a throng of shout 10,- 
000 fans stood watching 
the scoreboard in renter 
fleld.

'The Giants had gone Into 
the day, trailing Oeveland 
.1^ one game in thetr den- 
perato oatch-np race in the 
National FootM l Ixague. 
.As the game wMh the 
Eagles got out of control, 
the srilout crowd ot 62,- 
936 spent more time watch
ing the score of the Cleve
land - Pittsburgh m a t c h  
than the game being played 
before their eyes.

Now the Glanta game 
was over and the hoard 
that had reported Cleve
land 7, Pittsburgh 0, now 
read PKt»<>urgh 9, devo-

land 7. There was a big 
number four In bright 
lights. Indicating that the 
game was in the last quar
ter but was not over.

As the minutes ticked 
away, fane with transistor 
radio* passed the word: 
"One minute to go."

ITtP people who nomuzl- 
ly scurry for a subway, a 
commuter train or their 
cars, in order to beat the 
crowd In a runaway game, 
grouped ht renter field 
wmiGng for that tight to 
go owt on No. 4, menning 
that the game was over.

Finally It blinked out 
and a mighty roar rolled 
aoros* the field to the 
triple d e c k e d  stands. 
Youngsters shook hands 
wHh t h e m s e l v e s  and 
danced In glee. The Giants, 
two games back on the 
m on ^ g  of Oct. 27, had 
fought back to tie. i

In the Giants' dressing 
room, Y. A. Tittle, sat in 
front of Us locker, accept
ing oongratulatlons for a 
day In whioh he had thrown

three touchdown passes and 
completed 16 of 20 for 261 
yards. The old Bald Eagis 
sat out the last three min
utes of the third period and 
all of the last while rookie 
Glynn Grtfflng tried his 
hand.

" I didn’t atari looking 
until I wasn’t piaytag sny
more,”  said T ittle.' “Then 
it was 1-2. When It got to 
be 9-7 I was afraid to kmk. 
All 1 could think of was 
Gross (Ixwi Groza, Cleve
land's fine field goal kick
er).

The Mg cardboard sign 
taped to the locker room 
door still read "three down 
and six to go.” Jim Kat- 
cavage, ttie (liant defensive 
end, W’on't cross o ff Phila
delphia nntll next week.

The Kat is the keeper o< 
this blunt reminder of Uie 
Giants’ future schedule and 
tbrir week-by-week per
formance since that 35-24 
beating by C l̂eveland, Oct. 
IS that dropped them two 
games bnek.

B o w l B id  A w a ited  S  wm
On Grid SceneF o r  N o rth e a s te rn

NBW HAVB2N (A P )— While 
Ooaal Guard Acariemy and Yale 
are stx>rt1ng winninig records.BOSTON (A P )— Northeastern awaited a possible 

bowl bid today as Coast Guard and University of Massa- ■ other
chusetts made final preparations in their bids for un
beaten seasons.

.778
.600
.250

quarterly

^tn a  (Casualty’s new Auto- 
Rite policy gives to much for 
ao little: •  Lowest rates to 
aafe drivers •  Fast, fair elaim 
settlement •  Easy quarterly 
payments . . . at no extra 
coat! •  Protected by one of 
the world’s oldest and strong- 
est insurance companies •  
P E . —  Personal Service , . .  
the individual attention you 
deserve. Write or phone to
day for the facts on new 
AUTO-RITB.

r e n t e r * :  W o l f r a m .  J i m  Q u a g l i a  
B a c k * :  J e n k l n * ,  B r a n n i c k .  ' W e l c h ,

M a d l r a n ,  O ' N e i l .  J o h n  Q u a g l i a ,  
Q u a g l i a  " "  ~

*Rste riumn is for a CIsm 
1.^ DSW Ford six. 2 dr. -
with $60,000 bodily injury 
and property damsfe lubil-
iiy. sz.ix*/ meaicai expen

sccidsntal death.
I medical exp

$20,000 uninsured motorist 
ptotoctiaix $100 deductible 
ooUisian, $26 towing and la
bor cost, and actual cash 
value eomprebenaivs fire 
sad theft

A team of Comets, specially equipped and prepared 

for high-speed driving, have shattered over 100 

world records in a 40-day 100,000-mile durability 

run at speeds over 100 miles per hour!

^  _ _ _ _  J o e
F l o r e s .  D o w n h a m  

B l u r  D e T l l i  ( 1 2 )
9 E n d s :  G .  K l e i n .  H a r r i R o n ,  M a t c l v -

e l .  C o n r a n .
T a c k l e s :  M i l l e r .  S t r i c k l a n d ,  N o s -  

k c ,  D a v i d  P l e l a .
G u n r d a ;  K e e n e y .  D u f f y ,  C o n n ,  B .  

K l e i n
.  C e n t e r s :  R t f t s o l l ,  M o r e n .

B a r k . s :  S u l l i v a n .  S c o t t ,  M c M a h o n ,  
N o i k c .  M a n n i n g .  F t r o r a m o ,  F r l e -  

' m n n .  p h n  P l e l a .
S c o r e  b v  P e r i o d * :

C r t l l e e r s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (  8  4  0 — 3 0
B l u e  D . ' V i l s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *  ( >  0  4 — 1 2

T D  M a d i g a n  S .  S u l l i v a n .  J o h n  
Q u a g l i a .  r ' Y t e i n a n .

P A T :  M a d i g a n
F i r e f i g h t e r *  ( 2 2 )

E n d * :  D i o n ,  0 . e b o m e ,  S m i t h .
S h a w

T a c k l e * ;  R o o k e .  M c N a l l y ,  I a > p e * .  
M a h e r ,  M a y .  1

G u a r d s :  C u n n i n g h a m ,  T h e r l o n .  i
M o h o n e .  P e r s o n .  D o n o v a n ,  i

C e n t e r * :  R o b b i n * .  R l c c l o .  I
B a r k * :  W a r e ,  H o r d l c ,  S p r u u l ,  *

T o r x n ,  M a j e w s k l ,  H o l m e * .  C a r p -  j  
e n t e r .  G a f f n e y .  |

S m o k e a t e r *  ( S t )
E n d * -  M c M i l l a n .  C o c k e r h a m .  

D e c k ' e i ,  \ V i T * t l e r .
T a c k l e * :  P o d o l n y .  C o o k .  T u r n e r .  

H u t c ) x i n * o n ,  S w e n * * o n .  A n M t a * l o  
G u a r d * .  M o o r e .  E n d e r l i n .  T e d -  

f o r d ,  S i e f e r l .
C e n t e r s :  Starke . A n d e r o .
B a r k * :  O a t r o u ! .  . M a a w t )  W » d » .  

F i t z g e r a l d .  < 7 n r * ' n .  T e d f o r d .  O  N e i l .
I D f K l g e ,

S c o r e  b y  P e r i o d * :
S r n j k e a l e r *  . . . . . . . . . . .  8  8  8
F i r e f i g h t e r *  . . . . . . . . . . .  0  1 *  8

T D ; V  M c M i l l e n .  H e r d l c .  T e d f o r d ,  
M a j e w s k l .  S m i t h .  M * * * a r o ,  W o o d * .  
C a r s o n .  _

P A T ;  T o r z a .  D o d g e .  C a r p e n t s r .

Soccer Today ̂
Opening games in all tlwee 

CIAC soecer toamamento 
remained on the schedule 
late tlila .morning denplte 
rain and wet gronnda. Man
chester’s OOIL Champions 
were scheduled to oppooe 
Stamford at' 2:30 at Raynor 
Tech Field, Waterbury.

Rockville, runnersup in the 
Central Valley Conference, 
takes on Windsor Ix>cks at 
the same Ume at Memorial 
Field here. Hemiilnal games 
are scheduled Wednesday 
(sites to be announced), 
finals In all three classes will 
be played Haturddy at Stert-- 
big Field, West Hartford.

Ths Huskier made sure they 
got borne safety last weekend, 
walloping Tufts, 34-0, and com- 
p letii^  first 'untoeatein, un
tied season in htobory.

Northeasteom also ixwted a 
reooepd 240 points rvhlle <x)(npil* 
ing an 8-0 slate under' Coach 
Jim ZabdMu. TKe** Huiddee’ 
string o f 10 games without a 
loss ties a mark set in 1935- 
1936.

Now it ’s up to the Coast 
Guard Oadeda and the Redmetn 
o f Massechuserbts to keep on 
their ■winning ways.

Coast Guard, undefeated in 
seven games this year and hold
er of a 10-game winning streak, 
is fa<*ed with s diffi<nilt aenign- 
ment ait Springfield.

Massechusebts, whoae points 
for and eigadnst figuree are ah 
amaning 217-10, is at New 
Hampshire in a 'Yankee Confer
ence game. However, the Red- 
men already have won the oon- 
foitnco honors.

The Ivy League scramble is 
still on. thanks to Harvard’s 

.31-7 shocker (wer previously 
unbeaten Prinoelon Vast week
end.

The Crimson triumph denied

JAME$ J . ROBINSON
Insurance Agent 

•6 Hlgble Dr., East Hartford 
T tii 528-6815

COME IN TODAY AND DRIVE THEIR K IN -. 
THE SUPER-RUGGED, SI7ZLIN' HOT 

1964 COMET
Tl

A ll Forms Of Insurance MORIARTY BROmRS
•̂TNA CASUAirr 

.AMR luativ CUMTAMV 
.TTsgsssadL CsasKiiui

301 CENTER ST. OPEN EVES. 643-B135

Weekend Fighte
LOS MOCHia, Mexico Sug

ar Ramos, Cuba, stopped Kid 
Anahuac, ' Mexico City, 8. 
Fieatherwelghts. Non-title.

LYON, France— Sugar, Ray 
Hol>inaon, 162, New York, and 
Fsblo Bettaid, 167, .Maly, drew, 
1 0 .  . -

MIANILA — Beirt SonuxUo. 
13814, (PhtUppines. stopped 
Abul flrisothoni, 136^, 'nud- 
tend, 8. Seznodio retained 
Oriental Junior 
dtte.

\.

World^s greatest dribbler, ageless Marques Haynes, 
abdve, and his Harlem Magicians will meet the 
Marco Polos tomorrow night at East Hartford High 
in a benefit game. Benefactor will be an ailing John 
Carreiro. Feature starts at 8 :30 with a pr^im at 
7. The Marcoe are the New England Baaketball As- 
Boc^tioo championB. Sweets GUftoo and Joah Grid
er arill be with the M agidaa caat

the Tigers an opportunity to 
cMnch a tie for the ly j’ title. 
Princeton now has a 4-1 league 
record with two games remain
ing. Harvard in 3-1-1 and Dart
mouth and Yale are 3-2.

The »poilet'’8 role goes to Yale 
this weekend as the EJli tm.'vel 
to Princeton. Harvard is ait 
Brown and Dartmouth hosta 
Oomeil.

Another leading game will 
find Amherst at 'Williams. Am
herst avenged Its only 1962 lose 
by beating Trintty, *8-7, Sat
urday, bringing Its re(X»rd to 
6-1. Bob Santonelli, N(̂ w Fmg- 
land’s leading scorer with 60 
points, had one touchdown.

Other irpcojnang games: Con
necticut art. Rhode Island, A IC  
at Soirtlhem, Holy Cross at Penn 
State, ■Virginia art Boerton Col
lege, Tufts art Lafayette, Wes
leyan art Trinity.

A ll but Ooninectlcut, Hoiy 
OrosH. Boston College and Oen- 
trafl ConrtocUcut will be finish-, 
ing their 1963 oaunpalgns.

Eight teems in addition to 
Northeaatem harve already com
pleted theiiT seeaons.

Vermont bead MidiJlehury 14- 
0 aart wion Its outright
state titSe alnoe 1955. The Cata- 
mounbs also were recording 
their third b«rt season totais— 
6-2--4n history. Halfback Ken 

! Burton rah for 104 yaitta and 
ended with a single season rush
ing record of 690 yards. Middle- 
buiy' ended with a 2-5 season’s 
record. ‘

Bowdodn turned in a treinenr 
dous upeert by whipping heaivily 

. tanrored Maine, 7-0. Tliat gave 
the P(»lar Beers their first start* 
crown ainioe 1960 and a final 

' mark o f 6-1. Maine ended with 
I a '5-3 I'eoord. H ie winning touch- 
do>wn came on a Bob Harrington 
tn Bruce Alemain pass.

Nofrwtoh defettted Worceater 
Tech, 14-0, and ended wilth a 
5-3 record. W P l ctoeed wlitti a 
2-6 slate.

CVdb>' edged Bai#a.,^-7, but 
neither could finish 'wuli a win- 
niiig record. Colby was 3-5. 
Bartas was 2-5.

Nortfaeosteni tawned from Its 
»  passing show 
tz$uni|ib ovsr 

Itefta. QiMitertiMoiil F «u l CFBMsn

f(x>tjball teams are all finding 
1963 a depression yeeu'.

Coach Otto Graham’s Coast 
Guard kept their winning streak 
going Saturday with an 18-0 
romp over Central.

This Saturday, the CoideU 
wtll cloae thertr̂  campaign at 
Springfield. They are already 
uie most successful team In 
academy history so from here 
on it’s all gravy.

Ya.le, getting rougher and 
tougher every week, walloped 
Pieutn 28-7 Saturday on the 
Quakers’ home ground. Now 5-2 
for the season, the EOis have a 
big challenge this weekend at 
Princeton.

A fter Coast Guaid and Yale, 
you ceach Wesleyan, Southern 
OcMin^Ucirt and Trinity, all of 
which have 3-4 records and at 
leant have 'hopes of reaching 
the .500 mark. Bridgeport, Uni- 
verslty of Oorinecticut and Cen
tral--Ponncctl<nit, 3-5, 2-5 and 
1-6 renpoctlvely, have already 
lost Oiat chance and are just 
trj'ing to keep a bad seosem 
from getting even worse.

19th Hole

Country Club
HOLE-IN-ONE 

Veteran golfer Harry Ather
ton scored the first hole-in-one 
of W* 35-year career Batorihiy 
on the iSO^yard No. 8 hole of 
the MarK-hester Country Club. 
He used a No. 2 Iron to sink 
the ace while playing in a four
some' with Tuck Foster, Ed 
BlovlRh and John Krtstofl.

TURKEY SWEEPS 
SATURDAY

liOw net— Bill Deaay 77-7— 
70. Jim Kigkpatrick 78-6—72: 
WoUy Olson 77-4— 78.

Low gross- -Stan HihnaM 76.

TUBEEV SWEEPS - SUNDAY
doss A —Tpin Zemke ’/7-6— 

71; Irv Kennedy.76 (by draw), 
Doc McKee 76, John Kristoff 76.

Claes B Tom Kearns 79-10— 
60.

ClOM O—Bill Bengston ifl- 
16—75.

Bttnd begey—Msl B stfig ti S6 
(ilw or).

I
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Loss Sixth Straight, 
Home Finale Saturday

FACES t e l l  t h e  STORY— Downhearted lUinoie Coach Pete Elliott, left, is 
consoled by his brother, Bump Elliott, coach of the Michigui team that upeet 
Illinois 14-8 Saturday in Champaign, HI. They’re shown walking from the field 
after the game. (A P  Photofax.)

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Howe Tallies 
Record 545th 
Hockey Goal

nrat
never

Sanday
day c f the week is 

a relaxing one, eotoept 
during tiM summer vaoadon 
period. . . '. Early Mass with my 
fam ily was the first stop and 
then to my Connectiout Room 
to pnpsie wock for tiis week 
ahead. 1 olwaye manage to fin- 
kh by $ o'dook, tlw  time pro 
footboH fesituringtbeNew York 
Giants is relayed my way 'ria 
vMao. . . .  A  efaoUenge to play 
teania woa received but I  fmxxl 
oeverol eorauoea for not Joining 
the nwn in the area, doubla play 
being their dish tMa Sunday. . .  
Giants sputtered at tfanes but 
took advantage o f paas Infer- 
oep(Uona and fumblea to easily 
beat the surprielng B t Louis 
Oazds, definitely a team of the 
future. . . . Plenty o f odd joba 
to be oomplsted and after the 
dinner hour I  found myself bugy 
m Ul a lots hour.

<»and oporte ofttoial, is now lo
cated sit the Vemon bank . . 
HaekeU Cohan, who doea tf 
drum beating for Aa National 
Boolcethaa Aaoodotlon, wrMea 
fram Ms New Yoric oflloe with 
word on the top boon leogw tai 
the oountry . . . Anhur Hoog- 
lund, while on a etutee to the 
'Vkgin Jatemte, rafiorted maot- 
Ing Ed Oaki, former kmal reft- 
dent and otiileta. Cain ia now 
aasiahant manaoer of <*«<« 
Oaneel BayFte»tat$o in I 
Jolm, 'Viegin islands, a hah ra- 
oort. The fbnner boaebaa play- 
ar was fai radio and promotional 
work in FVvida before taking 
fate preaent aasignnwint, /

Lost Weekend on Scholastic Scene

- By HOW IE HOLCOMB  
Ompletely dominating every facet of the action, 

Wethersfield High shrugged off the sloppy playing 
field and handed Manchester a 30-6 drubbing Saturday 
afternoon at Wethersfield to stay in contention for the 
OCn, football risunpionriUp.^ 
lh a  winning Eaglea eae now 
5-1-1 and trail on the league- 
Iftti-T-g Platt Panthara who 
have'five wtaa and a loaa 

The day woa sm dlamal oa
ManclMSter’s 0-6 record wtth no 
aim in the sky and few bright 
opote in ttw game, at least from 
the UnKSans’ potot o f view. Only 

hundred or ao Maiuhester

Monday
Datelte on the annuel Weot 

aide OU TImeirs* Reuniaii on 
Saturdaiy nigM; wane le ft on my 
deek beffore I  ointved, Bert Mb- 
Oonkey handling thte post o f 
the affa ir for the oommlttee, 
and did Ua axoeOent jbb 
...Cairtetia McOonnlck writee 
hem  NorttnMga, Oakf., where 
be la vM ting. The former foot
ball ftioial and Central Board 
aecretary leiioited v i e w i n g  
many football gamaa tfete fWI 
In the B ig 10 and Weot Oaosc 

'eonferenoea... Several oopiee of 
the excellent Eofd f oothaU tae- 
vee book, dtetributed ktoally by 
DlUon’a, were le ft at my type
writer by Tom Conren, who 
bandied the recent Punt, Pooa 
and Kick oompotitlon for Dl)- 
kat’a without a  bMoh... Booka 
boll ofItWating aeawm ia Just 
around tba oomer and I  dte- 
ouneed the rule ofaangea wWh 
oeveral offtriala at night. 
Opening gamea just one month 
away from many whMte toot* 
ora on Dec. 4.

Thorsday
Onoa again the mid-weak rest 

period, 00 to apteok, and al
though I  dirkyt xeteh the oflloe 
I  found much uae for nw typa- 
wtiter, materia l to be gathered 
end dMxfixzted for the Five 
M ile Rond Raea aa wen aa a 
ooluma fo r the following day. 
H ie rate was weioomed and 
'was glad bo be iM e bo uea the 
Ooneraettout R o o m  facUtUsa 
wMiout vententeg ou t... Vollay- 
faall at idght helped me contrbi 
my wafgbt, a winntag brrttia I  
etn happy $o report.

Tuesday
One way to increaoe the doUy 

Tolmne of moil ia to agree to 
accept rood race entries and, 
h av l^  found thla to be the meet 
practical way o f doing it, thla 
wlU be the practice again this 
year. Prom eery Indlcatlona 
another fleld of more than 100 
runners will answer the starter’s 

for the 27th edition of the 
Jiving morning Five Mile 

Rood tteoe, the annual top

Friday  
“Wa are taking your auggea 

tion,”  Pinky PoW o f tlw  Pony 
Raldeni aaM via pbona oborily 
aftar 7:80 thte ajn. *Mnd iwfll 
abact Sundaor'a foottw ll gome 
wtth Vernon at 1 0*010011.' 
Head Coach Biu Smith o f the 
Raiders reoonfltnned the change 
in a kuber phone oonveraation 
. . . "For the fttwt tkne in 10 
years I  wttl be ki town on 
Ttwnkagtvjng,” Reo bona Jim 
Herdlo aaid white be balkad at 
the deter. ‘Tm  looking forward 
bo oeeing the Five Mda Road 
Staoa for the firat time.”  In 
the post the Herdlc fam ily 
vtetted retetivee in Niaw Jacsey 
. . . Ttafanka bo the Recreation 
Deportment, fUH flaclimia at 
the Bast Bide Rec are made 
avaihihla to the runtwra and 
race offleiate on race day 
Caller ervary Friday mondng In 
peraon Is Joe LaVoe, a ahaep 
dresoer and ptaln nice guy, who 
aervaa aa praoident o f the Park' 
ada Duoty League. "We had 17

sports attractloa in thla City of 
vlUaga Charm. . . TWs d ep ^ -
ment along with Jack Buttar- 

of the Springfield Hockey 
Association and the Ica Capades’ 

iment wUl (xmductmianage:
Find Your Name contest in the 
elasalfled sectlcni of The Herald 
next week, with one winner each 
night for a two week period the 
recipient of two free Ucketa for 
the loa Capiules, opening Nov. 
$6 at the Springfield CoU- 
aeum. . . Hod to pass up a 
second football luncheon date 
this week. New Haven on Mon
day and U<3onn yesterday, but I  
found many Jobs to be com'

leted at 18 BlaeeU St., this be- 
the year, 
Including

plei_____
mg the busieet time of the yew,
right up to and 
Thonkogiving weekend, 

«  e *

W ednesday  
Hlead man In the Recreation 

Xlepoirimenf, Jkn Herdic, took 
the bkne to aay thanks via a 
note fo r aaslstanoe in recent 
JkKk Olsuatem oonfeot. I  dorrt 
know bow anyoM «xwld help 
but identify my voloe, wWi all 
ttw o3ue(*, hut there were a few  
youbgatere who fefleiL AR tn 
an, it waa a lot o f fun, for 
boih Jkn and I  . . .Brfarma- 
bobi foom the top—PuR>Htewr 

' Tom Fkrguaorv—wSa ralayad 
tlwit, Frank Bheidon had baen 
aamed uuetedont o f thp E B te* 
bon mSge Oountry-eSub. The

men rolling 200 or better oooraa
thla week,’’ he noted “We have
the beat 10-pki leegua in town.” 
Joe may be a kttie prc()udtoed 
oa he la the oirouit’a preaident 
. . . Rood Rooa DIraobor Pete 
Wlgren tried bo inbereot Neal 
Owinay, Nb. 1 oMteen o f Brook
field B t, Into entering the

DETROIT (A P ) — Gordl# 
Howe and the Detroit Red 
Wings ended two long weeka of 
frustration Sunday when the 
All-Star right winger scored 
racord-settfiig $46th earear goal 
tn a $-0 National Hockey League 
victory over Montreal.

Howe’a goad, the flUrd acorad 
In the second period by the Red 

|a, came with Detroit’s Alex 
iknar In the penalty box. 

n e  crowd of 16,087 roae to its 
feet when the red light went on 
behind Montreal goalia Charlie 
Hodge and gave Rowe a seven- 
minute ovaoon.

The goal bredea the record of 
Montreal’s Maurlca (The Rock
et) Richard, wbp had $44 in 18 
NHL saaoctu. Howa currently Is 
in hia 18th aaoaon.

Howa tied Rlchard’a mark two 
weeks ago agalnat the Canadi
ans. Sines that tlma, the Red 
Winga were able to win only one 
of flva gomes—that a 1-0 tri
umph over New York lost 
Thuraday.

While Howa was getting all of 
the attention tor bis goal, De 
troit goalie 'Tarry Sawchuk 
ijuletly moved into a tie tor nw>st 
career efautouta (94) with former 
Toronto and Montreal netminder 
George Halnsworth. Sawchuk 
also naa 10 shutouts tai Stanley 
CW p t o

The gome was one Of two 
played m the NHL Sunday. In 
we other one, Boston ended 
Chicago’s 11-gome imbeaten 
streak with a 4-2 victory. Ih e 
lost-place Bndns got 48 i^ t s  at 
reserve gooltender Denis De- 
Joedy, who was pressed Into oo- 
ticn because Glenn Hall woa 
sidelined with a stonuudi dis
order.

Coooh and general manager 
Sid Abel gave much of the 
credit for Howe’s tally to Billy 
McNeill, who got the only oaslat 
McNeill got the puck from 
Howe after Marcel Pronovoet 
got It out of the comer in Detroit 
tenitory. McNeill raced down 
the Ice, and passed to Howe just 
os he crossed the Iriue line.

Howe fired from about 25-feet 
away and Hodge mode a futile 
kick at the speeding puck, but 
never touched it.

Aoked bow he felt after the 
game, Howe said simply, "now 
1 con start enjoying life Oi,aln.”

Howe and the rest of the Red 
Wings seemed to be presidng, 
especially after he tied the rec
ord two weeks ago.

But that’s all changed now. 
“ I ’m sure it took the beat off 
him,” sold Abel.

At Boston, Tom Williams, 
Wayne CJonnelly, Andy Hebenton 
and Ed Westfall scored for the'” 
winners os the Bruins pinked up 
their ttiird victory of the season. 
Stan Mlkita and A1 MacNell 
scored for the league-leading 
Black Hawks.

tens w en  on hand aa the hap
ten  (and often balpteas) Big 
Red wen oomptetely (teHted by 
’WettieraOeld^ luggad Betenaa. 

Two First D ow n 
Mknehesber managed only 

two fink downs and one o f them 
'we« gained on a paaa interfer
ence penalty. H i* toean could 
gate brit 14 yarda on tha ground 
and 18 through tfia air aa they 
wUtad ootnpictely under the 
oombined preasure o f a losing 
aeasor, soggy underfootkig and 
a "hungtyr’ opponent.

WathOTflefcl rolled up 146 
yards on tiM ground and 188 
more in the ah- aa quariesbaick 
Bill Oasey (iSsreganJed tha ad- 
verae (jondltions and dteectad 
Ms drib fhutUesaiy. He used 
both ground and aettol watpona 
effedtlvely.

T2ie pahtem o f aotton waa aet 
on the Orat series o f downs. 
A ftar a poor ktoknff return, 
Maneheatar fumbled on the flrk  
piay, the Eaglea recovering on 
tlw  todlan 27. Two pteye la
ter ft'weus WerthersfleW 6, Man- 
cRwriter 0. A  Oaaey bo Don 
Jotmaon paas ate up 38 yatite 
and JoRmron crashed over from 
tfw  four on the next play

Manchester got off two plays 
after the neoct ktekoff and Hod 
made its only legitim ate flrte 
down—aknoat to mkMleld— 
when a seoond fumhia wreck
ed them again.

Again the Eagtca tried a paas 
—a  hBilfbaek toss from Bob 
HMmgafriner to Oaaey. But Wa 
thna Jack Sitnmoiw toteroept- 
ad on ttw MiorMlwater 40 and 
romMed 60 yards untoucRwd 
for ttw lying (and MsnclMSter^ 
only) touchdown.

Wethersfleld.tben put on Ms 
tongeet suteained drive o f the 
day—an 80-yard parade that 
waa driven bock once by a 15- 
yard penalty. Three long p 
SB more then mode iq> for. the 
ssbbank however end jlw  teat 
one from Oaaey to end Lewry 
Knapp put the Bagllea in front, 
12- 6.

o ff o f the oeoond half on the 
Mianchester five, moved to his ■ 
left, got by the first red. wave 
of tocklere and sped 96 ^ords 
for the fourth score. It -was re
ported in the press box that h is' 
gOiUop was ttw Eagles’ longest J 
TD run tn hdetory. ^

Manchester got its second | 
flrab down, thanks to the pen-: 
alty, on ttw ensuing series but 
couldn’t  move further. Later In | 
the period, Simmons made his ‘ 
second tntercepition, blunting, 
another Eagle thrust. |

Wc(thenfield had the ball 
near mkifiekl at the start o f ; 
the final quarter. They got to 
ttw Manchaster 35 when an-. 
other 15-yard penalty set them 
baick again. But the cool Mr. 
Casey oveioame ttiat problem 
by bitting end Steve Kteliey 
'(vlth a speotacular pass play 
that ooveiod 49 yards and got 
Uw ball to the Manchester D've. 
A fter one peus feu incongdete, 
Gtesey Mt John Potter in 
the end rone for ttw Bsgtes' 
fifth  and final iKore.

StaiBed on Uw Indian 18 in 
a teter drive, Werthersfleld went 
far bock into football history 
os Jbhnsen attenvpted a drop- 
Idck field gxjal. 'The boot w u  
low and to the left and Man
chester had juot put the boU in 
play again when time ran out.

Subs played most o f the 
fourth quarter as Coaches Joe 
Cottesw and Tony AUbrio got 
everybody but Uw band mkI 
cheerleadara into the action.

1

Eagles Lose, 3 0 -1 6 ; 
Long Runs Featured

By JOHN G O LD EN
What started as an ordinary quiet high school foot

ball game went ak»bBr for t h ^  quarters, then suddenly 
erupted into a wild free-scoring whing ding in the final 
minutes l^turday as a powerful Ridgefield eleven de
feated 'East CErihoUc, 39-16. e  

The dowzwrtaitera, iww 6-1 
for the seoaon, sco(rad to the
opening minutes o f play, added 
the extra polnta and carried tlw 

UirouglJgb

N E W  CAR EER — Bob 
Cousy, great plajrmak- 
er for the Boston Cel
tics for years, starts 
a new career as head
basketball coach 
Boston College.

at

Erickson Winner 
In Trap Shoot, 
Argiros S e c o n d

Summary:
WathmflaU (M)

Ends; Knapp, Bt Plerr*. K^Iay, 
Creed, Petereon, Czaja.

Tacide*: Williams, Hart. Pallels. 
BatU* Aaklar, Vlaai.

Guards: Snohodolaki, CaBcelllere, 
Helm. BieUcki.

Canter*: Lyon*. Kabllk.
Backs: Caaey, Stile*. Goracy. 

Tram ^. Ferro, Lancelot. Devan- 
ney, Chirico, Potter, Johnaen, Me- 
tuzso, Hetmcartner.

KaaclMHter (•) 
Norrl*, Daley, Dbfon,

OOIL STANM NGS

Platt .............

Opp.
W  L  T  Pta Pt*

.5 1 6 120 86
W etbarefleld.. 6 1 1 104 88
Oonard . . . . . . .4 1 1 101 81
H a n .............. .4 2 • 96 TT
Maloney .8 8 6 124 56
Wtndham . . . . .8 8 6 87 70
OsatraJ ......... .2 8 6 24 64
Manchester .. .0 6 • 40 148
Eastern ....... .0 6 • 88 178

Ends:
Simmons.

Tackle*: Mbnette, Lennon. War
ren, Peace. Dotchtn.

Guard*: Allbrio. Nlelaen. R. Law- 
la, Qeotiloore.

Center*; Parrott, Smltb.
B a(^ ; Hamlltoî  Pohl, Oote, R. 

G. Lewis, Werstler, Clark. Richard. 
Pasternack, Sylvester, ledi, Bom- 
berser.

Score by Period*:
Wetherefield ..........13 6 • «—80
Kancheher .......... «  0 0 0— S

W - Johnaen 4, run (run 
Inter-

Top honor* to yeetentooTs 
trepshoot o f the Miarirtwster 
Ooon and Fox ClUb went to 
John Fklckson who broke 42 
of 50 teigets. Gwntge Azgtroa, 
tonproviing steadily to thto, his 
flrret year o f the sport, was 
rurazerup with 39.

There w «l be no trepshoot 
next Sunday. Instead, a five- 
tiargert ahoot for dressed turkeys 
wtU Ibe held, sterttog art 1 p u t 
lit wIU oonttmw ‘ttl (toric and ttw 
ptblllc to invited to  poritolpate. 

Yeetorday’s aooree svere:
50 tswgete —  Ertokson 42, 

Ajtglrcn 39, EmU Pfllard 37, 
Dick DxladuB 35, Jolm Conho 
34, John HaOm 33, Nelson Quih- 
by 30, John Oair 30.

26 targerts—John Zeppa 19, 
Joe Wihlte 17, Ftortk Gbntt 16, 
Jtoi KOduff 15, Dilck RudtWS 13, 
Tom Fhttippe 12.

8-0 teed 
period*.

The Ftegles ttod It at ttw 
stert at tlw final period wtun 
Rkk HArvey tntenoeptad a 
RldgeawM paoa and ran R baric 
28 yard* to ttw RldgeifMd 25 
before bek^ stopped. Titen Milce 
Miasiuk hdt Pat Kiori wtth a 
pass for ttw soore. 'Walt Baa- 
night <k*d«<d end for ttw tying 
polnrts

Rjidgeifleld . broke to tfont 
Sgato when Ed .Robertson broke 
free for a 73-yasd TD goUop. 
But the Eaglea were equal to 
that occesdnn as Boanight took 
ttw ensuing ktokoff and sped 66 
yards for a score. Tom Bavler 
arwred a p(aas from Miasiuk and 
stepped into ttw end rone to 
tte the count again.

But RIdgefielld taking ad
vantage of an ii^iry-rid(Sed 
Eaigle defame soot-ed twice more 
before ttw peitod 'was O'ver to 
secure tta sixth win o f the aeor 
son. Bud Beaudtoe got one on 
a 14-yiord pass pliiy, Chariey 
Hoctoon ttw other on a 63-yard 
run.

Tha gsRW wem oosUy to ttw 
Eaglea who lost three defwmtve 
stnlweirts—guard John Osborne 
and baric* Skip Maatin and Skip 
Thterwa. OObonw ouffared on 
anm'tojury and to probahqy kwt 
for ttw season.

A  ne(w faoa in ttw Eagle Ikw- 
ig) was ft-onhmnn Gary Gotit who 
did a good job on ttw ktekoff 
and punt squad.

Bavier waa again ttw arork- 
borse o f ttw Eagle ground game, 
accounting for over 130 yards 
rushing. East Oathohe M  to 
first downs, eight to six, but 
trailed to overall yardage fay 
about SO yards.

StaitisUce: X. R.
Finst downs ...........    8 6
Yards rushing ........... 206 206
Yarde yaesing .............56 24
Inrteroeprtions ...........  2 1
Fumbles lost ............  1 2
Yards penalised..........20 , 80

Summarr;
RldaeflcM (to)

E n d * ;  S a n t i n i .  D * g e n .  L l r l n x s t o n .
Ib e lM .Tackle*; Be aud l n * .  Thels*. 

Plerc*: Watson: Hinor; Valentino.
Guard*: C a r b o n t Muraw«kl. 

Jacobsen; DeLuka.
Center: Korcxynskl.
Baclu: Pterandrl, Mackanxle,

Marootii, Hodson, Lrwti. Karwaak*, 
Robertaon.

KoW CatboHo (18)
Bads: Rurbner, Cass. Troy,

O'Ckmnrll. Scorso, COeasr, Cerey, 
Barry.

Tackle*: Petro, Sheehan, Aubtn. 
Bheckley, Judd. Downes. Desem-
mls. Pen-one.

Guards; Oebome, Lucas. Mo-
Carlhy, O'Brien. Coila Chace. 

Center*; AndrooU. Bra
Backs: Masluk. Leach. Basnlsht, 

Alubickl. Bavier. Klrol. GotL tear- 
Un; Ricci, Ttjoma*. Harvey. Briten- 
bach.

TD; R - Mackenzie, 86 yd. n a ; 
Robertson, 78-yd. run; Beatidlne, 14-
SL. pass from Plenuidrt; Hodson.

sluk;
turn.

tCirol. 35-yd.. pass trons Mar 
BasnlKht, 68-yA. kldEott

SccHins:
tailed) M . Simmon* <0, pass 
eapUon (run (Oiled) W » Knapp._17.

. Ctenw Today 
Central at Windham 

from flatorday.)
Saturday's Oonwa 

Baotern at Manobester 
Hall at Central 
Maloney at Oonard 
W ethenfleid at Platt

(PP4

Somewhat tmusuol was the 
fdot six touchdowns w e r e  
(Soored during the game and not 
a single extra-point try waa 
suoaeanful.

The Eaglea marehed 57 yards 
in tlw  seoond period fo r their 
third sooee. Johnaen, Tom Tra- 
ment and Nick CUiloo each had 
a >w»wt to the drive with an
teght-yard Oasey to Cfcirloo 
poM providing the payoff.

Johiwen applied the crutewr 
when he took ttw opendng klck-

[Sporto Schedule
^onday. Nov. 11 

*9LAC Soccer — Mienchestor

TUrioay Day trot b u t^ ^  hapm- 
thanka.

aft ptoyor
~'aa top man atoaaik Ferguson 

ttw fast growifig area golf club 
. . . Good to haor Jim Mur- 
m y'a votca again, thonka to 

Cknham B a l’a te
ll, pditete- tantar

go-hM ^ gent said, *Tfo 
ru  waiboh It.”  . . . Ray Rogen, 
Mjanoheater High principal, a 
wetocmad visitor snd w « dto- 
cussed ttw coming rosd race 
and foothall st the school, Ray 
being a farmer player and 
oooich . . . Bastostball offMOl* 
met at night in Nesv Haven 
and Bill Se(olwrek was the pilot 
with Tom Kelley, Teen Maoon, 
Dan Pinto and myself the uneo- 
Uoited oo-pttot*. John Nuoatria 
did an exoeilent job o f tn- 
terpreting the rule (dwnges be
fore a cravd o f 400 ooaoheo, 
players and offiiclala I  <toul>t if 
there is a man in the country 
wtth a better knonriedge o f ttw 
rulea and the afclldty to expreoa 
hknewlf on ttw s ttb j^  than Nu- 
oatote, for man(y yaore one of 
the country’s  top wliistte-toat- 
en .

Saturday
Oted, wet waathar was ttia 

order of ttw day <to thto saooeid 
aoturday In Noveenher. I t  vn 
unwelkximed, but wa are now 
payteg for ttw axoattant weath
er Uw first five Satuidaya of 
ttw foothall sepoon thte fe te ... 
Work wew oompletod without 
oew vitetcr and at nooei I  sms 
o ff to Nevr Britate to net a 
look at uodefetoad Ooetot auetod 
and Oentml. It  wsa no oentest, 
ttw Oadeta wl iieileig w ith ease, 
16-0, before ttw largaat crowd 
to hiatory, on atehnated 6,000 
...Ofaonoe to relax at niglit 
wtth ftieeida and It was akoat

va. "Stamford, 2:30 p.m., Kaynor 
Tsch, Waterbury.

OIAC Soccer — RockvlUe v«. 
Windsor Locks, 2:30 pjn.. Me
morial Field.

Pete Wigren Ruce Director, 
Entry List Now Numbers .30

a s *  f r o m  C a s e y  ( r u n  f a i l e d ) :  W  
C h i r i c o .  8  p « » *  f r o m  C a s e y  ( p a s *  
( a i l e d ) ;  W  -  J o h n a e n  9 6  r u n  ( r u n  
f a i l e d )  W  -  P o t t e r  6 ,  p a s a  f r o m  
C a e e y  ( r u n  ( a i l e d ) .

Statistics:
M. ‘ W.

Firat Downs 2 14
Yards rushing 14 146
Paas (x)mpleted 2 of S 10 of
Yards paas(tog 12 138
Flxribics 2 0
Fumbles lost 2 0
Yards penalUzed 20 66

Volleyball Loop 
Starts T o n i g h t

Activity in the Recreation 
Department’s Ame(rican Vriley- 
ball League w ill start tonight 
with a doubleheader. Defending  
champion Cl'vltan gets ttw h «»- 
or of appearing In ttw opener 
at 8 o’clook agednot Center 
C o t^ . Watldns and the W e^  
Sidee tangle at 8:45.

Other entries are ttw East 
Sddee and XJIAR Oonstruction. 
Ronnie Daigle 'will serve aa 
league supervisor and referee.

— Coast Guard Trims Centrfd-

Cadets Contest Away 
From Perfect Season

AETNA CASUALTY OFFERS

QUAUTY AUTO INSURANCE
FOR AS L IT T LE  AS Q U AR TER LY

CO VERAGE: (Class lA )  $25,000 bodily injury and 
property damagre liability . . . $1,000 medical pay
ments . . . $1,000 accidental death . . . $20,000 un
insured -motorist protection.

Write or phone today for complete details.

RODNEY T. DOLIN AGENCY
111 PE AR L ST,^-HABTFORD

Manchester 643-2861— Hartford 273-2321

SERVICE SPECIALS

By E A R L  YOST
Like the old master, Otto Graham, sophomore Ed Bar

rett is going to be a top-flight college passer bef(>re he 
gets his commission two years henise. The lanky signal- 
caller was the big gun Saturday as Coast Guard ad
vanced 'wi'thdn one game o f K af 
firat perfect football re<x>rd In 
htetory with a oonvliKdng 18-0

You can't make a better deed 
to save your kfe!

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

1WE DO ALL THIS:

■ily EARL YOST
Named director of ttw Five 

MUR Road Race for the eighth 
etralght year to Cbariea (Pete) 
Wigren, retired Manchester 
High track and oroo* oountry 
ooexh. W igren has held the vital 
direotor’* poet since the 1966 
event. The announoenwoit was 
msAe by W ill Hadden, general 
chairman for the aponaoring 
Nutmeg Forest No. 116, Tall 
Oadare o f Lebanqh.

Wigren wee otw o f ttw origi- 
natora o f ttw popular Turkey 
Day run book in 1927. During 
lute long tenure on the school
boy front, W igren turned out 
many outstanding runners, Uke 
Jde Madualm^ .  pvan and 
Oeoiga Laory, Rabbins
and B iili Muroh, plus many 
great teoma.

Ttw entry tost has Mtalled to 
80 tnolucUng Tom Duzie o f Prov
idence Coitege, Mike Blgriow of 
the Booton AIa . and Buxsords 
Boy, Maaa., Fete Oonway of 
Qraanflteirt, Mass., a fonner Na*- 
ttooi AA.U 2 0 -k llo m a te r . 
champ, FVed Hartman o f Weo- 
toyan, BUI Lavlgne at Provl- 
denoe OoUage, ti*^  Zipfal o f ttw 
Untverality of Hartfocd, Bruoe 
Dofaewts at Soutlwm Oomwoti- 
out OoItega„Boh (taaxMy o f tha 
.Uhhwtefty a f

PETE WIGREN

and ttw Sparttn A.C., Boh Oim- 
minga o f ttw North Medford 
Oittb. Bigelow waa 23rd a year 
ago to a ftold o f 118.

Alto, oofaDolboye A l l a n  
Mooney o f HockvlHe, Bmmona 
Welch o f Waterford, Ambrose 
Burfoot and Bill Grutara of 
Fkrii Hugh and Joe Loney c f 
Iflu v iw fn r

Rnoa atarto a t 10:80.

win over hapless Central Con 
neettout. It  must have been the 
longest game of the season in 
Nerw England taking neariy 
three hours to <»mplete.

The b igg^t crowd in Central 
hiatory, more than 6,(XX), includ
ing the (3orps of Ctedets, saw 
Bsurett throw two strikes for 
score* as Coast Guard notched 

seventh straight success of 
e season on a wet, slippery 

and soggy Arute Field. It was 
Homecoming Day for Central 
but the home fans had little to 
cheer about.

Only Springfield College Satur
day, at Sprlngdiold, stands in the 

! way of a undefeated and untied 
' seiwon for GrahaUi’a chorgea 

Extra Sharp
"Barrett,”  the old passing 

master with Northwestern and 
the Cleveland Browns said, 
"makes a )ot of mistakes but I  
think he’ll be a good quarter
back before the season is over.” 
The remark was made at an 
early fall meeting with Graham. 
Under the expert tutorledge of 
Graham, Barrett has come a 
long way sinoe that first game 
in September and he was extra 
sharp last Saturday, consider
ing the conditions under which 
he operated.

The pigskin tosser hit on 18 
of 22 tries, two of the strikes 
being to wingman B ill Peter
man for touchdo'wns, the first 
covering , 26 yards and the 

i second 24 yards. The first score 
came in the first slonza, tha 
second in the third canto.

Most explosive nm of the 
murky afternoon was a 72-yard 
jaunt, on a draw play, by 
speedster Larry Hyde. Once post 
the line of scrimmage, Hyde 
picked up blockers and didn’t 
tove a hand touch his muddy 
jersey a* he rambled up the 
middle and past the final white 
maiker in the first perloiL

Defense hod been the key to 
ttw Oarttot GrtMod SuooesB to date 
and Oentral's offense couldn’ t 
penatsote the rock-ribbed dô  
fiendera aJI ganw. Tlw  bonw 
etob, tcaktg tta W th  atsat to

seven decisions, picked up only 
one first down In. the first half, 
two tn the ee(»(nd, ao oonvplete- 
ly ■were the Blue Devil’s con
tained. Coach Jack Stovall’s 
charges never ttrreatanied, the 
(dosest they got to the Cadet 
goal fine wtie the 41.
V lit t le  Luck ~

Seeing that it cwuldn’t  dent 
the Cadet de(fonae. Central 
tried to vain to go through ttw 
aitr, but bad Uttte luck.

Oreham 'waa kind to D0(t 
rolling u(p a score, substituting 
jroely a(Pter erecting a 12-0 lead 
in less than ttw first 12 min
utes of play, the two aooree 
conung vrithin four minntea of 
one another.

There 'was luric atiacbed to 
ttw firat six-pointer, whAch oH- 
maxad a march o f 41 yonte. 
Barrett’s toes in the end rone 
■was deflected by defender Tom 
Baker burt. right into the han<]e 
o f Peterman at 7:28.

The nexit time the Ctedets fport 
the bah, after losing 16 yards 
on two pteys, futtempted posoe 
the draw 'was (wUed and Hyde 
took o ff like a shot and just 
outran everyone for ttw s(X)re, 
72 yards. The clock ehorwed 
3.17 left in the period.

Final aoare ended a march of 
86 yarda, 'with a faig aasUt, onee 
a g ^  from  La<W Luok, If you 
care to call a lo-yard persmial 
foul penalty that. Barrett was 
never better, bitting for six 
paases to ttw odvaiwe, inriud- 
ing the big one to  Peterman for 
the TD. ^

Ah three tries for'"the extx)a 
potoita failed, including a place
ment try by Cecil AJuson, the 
famed Cartm kiekwr. Allison, 
whose talented toe accounted 
for the margin ot 'victory to 
the first three oontests this fall, 
also missed a three-pointed 
from  the 20 to the final sc 
ston.

HigbBgbt fo r Central waa »  
booming 56-yoiPd punt Baker 
to Uw seoond period. Norm 
Newfield was a workbors* for 
the losMiB to the bockfleld while 
the entire Csrtlei forward m te 
was taipreeaiivie.

camber, loe 
adiust brtein 
•diust steering 
add brake fluid

D o n ’t le t th is  h a p p e n

i

REtINE YOUR BRARES
N&K $1AOO

AND SAVE
«Wi t m j  bnli job m  tan jeiv 
ditm FREE...ngiibr *2H per iriwell
A L L BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 

FOR 3 0 ,0 0 0  MILES OR 1 YEAR
MANCHESTER RRANCH

HARTFORD 
GENERAL TIRE CO.

15S CENTER STREET-^9-2828
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Roofing and Chtonneys 16<A THe RR OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALY and SHORTEN
ROOFINO — Specialising ra
pturing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years* experience. 
SVee estimates. &U1 Howley, 
643-S861, 643-07eS.

V r H E M  C f i n m y  MAO A a
i yT H E TIM E N  T H e iM O R LO ,

the traffic w as  l^fL^ ss:£

’ 3 ^

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJ«. to 5 P.M.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Hiru FRIDAY 10:80 AJM.—̂ A TU RD AT 9 A.M.

p l e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  a d
or «Waat Ads" are taken over the phone aa a 

eonveSeew  The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
i S t  Et S p EARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insetfloa. Hie Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor- 
reet or omitted insertion for any advertlseitont and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
••nMike good" Insertioa.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call M9- 
1818.

T ' .I ‘ r

Moving— Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. M9-07B2.

YOOR COOPERATION W HX
b e  a p p r e c i a t e d D I A L  6 4 3 -2 7 11 Painting— Papering 21

Tm kh  Reaching O nr Advertiser? 
244loHr Answering Service 

Free le Herald Raadere
W mbI W am wtion on one of onr olaatifled advertisements ? No 
mmmnr at the tolephone Bstedt Simply call the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSVfERING SERVICE 
M9^500 — 875-2519

aa^lsnve your meaaage. YoaH henr from our advertiser In Jig 
without spending all eventag at the tolephone.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured workmanship guaran
teed Leo Pelletier, 649-6328. If 
no answer, call 643-9043.

________________________________ ,  ........  H U R R t

B ut whem he was am hour wTit'?  v
OVERDUE, rr WAS JAMMED ,
BUMPER ID BUMPER. - 
FOR MILES-

iG

c i c c n c i o c ) .

7  —  ____  SHORTeM .
tM uam onau

cAzeuo\fm
KLW.

Lost and Foiind
FOUND — Your Gift GaUery, 
Watkins Bros. Gifts for all oc- 

from the world over.
Home decorating accessories.

ill Dudgets. NoelPriced for all 
riiop now open.

FOUND — MONGREL, part 
hmer, brown with white spot 
on Aeat, male. Call Lee Frac- 
chla. Dog Warden, 643-8694.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 

Ucensed driving school, tra'jted, 
certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and 'ochlnd 
wheel instruction for teen 
agers. 649-6Q75.

PAINTINO — FIVE room 
ranches and capes for $50. 
Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

Help Wanted— Female 35

PAINTING. EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers. Tou buy the 
paint, you name your price — 
we do your painting. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

OUTSIDE PAINTINO at a low 
price. No job too big or too 
small. Call now, 649-0726.

WANTED — Cleaning woman 
for one day per week. Own 
transportation preferred. In 
Wapping area. Phone 644-0854 
after 5:30 p.m.

CRACKER JACK TYPIST — 
Office assistant for Rockville 
manufacturing firm. Call Miss 
Ginsburg, 875-3385.

IXJST — BLACK pocketbook 
containing valuable papers. 
F le u e  call 640-4914. No ques- 
tkns asked.

Personals
RIDE WANTED frotn Bridge 

Street to Aircraft, East Hart
ford, 8:80-11 rtdft. 643-2580.

t  AM LOOKING for the kind 
wKiiuaiJes that called me at the 

' scene of Leonard Bussiere’s 
Accident on West Middle Turn
pike near uitrance to Route 
IS on S^day night at 7 p.m., 
November 1, 1963. Please call 
Barbara Busrtere, 643-9789.

Aatomidifles For Sale 4
1066 UNOOLN PREMIER Con
vertible, good condition, $485. 
644-0728.

1960 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
V-8, 848 cu. in. engine, trl- 
earbs, 3-speed, excellent condi
tion. Call 875-2186 anytime.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

UNCOLN Continental, 1961, 4- 
door Convertible, black with 
vriiite top, low mileage, excel
lent condition. $2,995. Kieman 
Motor Sales, 649-4100.

1960 ENGLISH FORD, 4-epeed 
Anglia, excellent condition. 
Call 649-4696.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroonl located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7898.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or evening 
lessons. . Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

E-Z LERN 
Driving School

Connecticut’s iaixest, auto
matic and standard shift.
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spl^ 
cialty 115 Center St., Man
chester. Call tor free book
let. 643-8552.

Garage—Service 
Storage 10

STORAGE SPACE, about 2,000 
sq. ft. Gus Schaller, 352 Wood' 
land Street, Manchester. 643' 
4697 or 625-7975.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER — 
Interior and exterior. 643-0427.

EXPERT P A I N T I N G  and 
paperhanging. 528-4016.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and hi' 
sured. Wilson EHectrical Co., 
Manehester, 640-4817. Glaston' 
bury. 643-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re- 
flnishing (specializing in old 
er floors). Painting. Ceilings.
Paperhanging. No Job too 
small. John Verfallle, 640-5750.

Private Instructions 28
MATHEMA’nCAL tutoring In
cluding college mathematics 
by Instructor of long experi
ence. reascmable rates. Call 
640-3983.

MOTHERS! NEED money' for 
added Christmas expenses? 
Earn convenient Avon way. 
(Jhoose yewr working hours to 
fit your household schedule. 
No experience needed. You 
earn while you leanY. Our New 
Christmaui Gift sets sell them
selves. Call now. 289-4922.

SEAMSTRESS FOR full-time 
work In retail store. Please 
write Box AA, Herald, stating 
experience.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Diamonds— Watehe»— 
Jewelry - 48

RETAIL PERSONNEL
Lady to work full-time In 
our Sportswear Dept. Elx- 
perience desirable. All com
pany benefits.

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
establlkhed jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUT. aaUL or trade an
tique and oaed furniture, ohloa, 
glass, Bllvei', picture frames 
and old edm , old ddla and 
guns, hobby coUectiona, attic 
opntmta or whole e ^ te a . Fur
niture Repair Service Taleott- 
vllle, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
LIGHT HOU8EKBBPINO fur
nished room off Main Street. 
Women only. 649-7969 aftm 6
p.m.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
Mah) Street, kltch-block from _________

en privileges, parking, 648-5127, 
648-9828

EXCEPTIONALLY nice clean 
bedrooms In attractive home 
for gentlemen. Best location. 
21 diurch St. 649-4968.

ROOMS for gentlemen, 

eplng
649-0826 between 8-7.

freeg<
parking; also, 2 rooms for light 
housekeeping. Scranton Motel,

COMFORTABLE Room, quiet 
private home, no other room' 
era, garage. 648-6848.

FOR RENT — Front room, cen
trally located, parking. 89 
Birch Street. 649-7129.

FURNISHHlD ROOMS — Com'
Slete lig^t housekeeping faciU' 

ies, centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Manches
ter.

LOVELY LARGE housekeep
ing room. It has everything, in 
eluding utilities. Ample park
ing. 272 Main St.

Fuel and Feed 49-A<

SANTA CLAUS
Man to work full-time to 
(Christmas. Retired Individu
al preferred.

WANTED — Experienced sdde, 
11-7 shift. Call 649-4519.

OLAN MILLS, INC., ^  Main 
St., needs 8 ladies for' tempor
ary telephone work in down
town office. You can work 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., or 5 p.m. to 9 
p.m. Pay $1.25 per hour. Ap
ply in person to Mr. Flneout 
(Room 10) ready to work Mon
day, November 11, between 9- 
10 a.m., or 4-6 p.m.

OFFICE GIRL — Typing, re
ception work, good with fig
ures, other general duties, 
hours 10-2 dally, one-girl office. 
Write Box S, Herald, giving 
resume.

Musical— ^Dramatic 29

Business Services 
Offered. 13

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

WE HAVE the time, we have 
the tools, will do most any
thing. Free estimates given. 
Call us anytime, 643-2097, 633- 
2987.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN Kaimann 
Ghia, radio, heater, gas gauge, 
good tires, new paint Job. See 
It at 154^ Oak Street. 649-6528.

>968 FORD RANCH Wagon, 
8150. Call 648-1280.

FORD 4-door sedan, 1960, black 
and white, high mileage, good 
condition inside and out, $795. 
Kieman Motor Sales, 649-4100.

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re
moval. cellars, attics, and 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

TREE REMOVAL, priming, and 
lot clearing. Snow removal. 
Frank C. Noble, 649-5142,

VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 1960, 
looks good, runs good, $796. 
Kieman Motor Sales, 849-4100.

1967 RAMBLER, 4-door sedan, 
rtandard rtilft, radio, color 
green, motor excellent, one 
owner. Very, very clean. 649- 
6833.

1956 "98”  OldsmobUe Holiday, 
all power, Immaculate. Can 
643-1079 after 6 p.m.

I960 FORD GALAXIE, 6 cyl
inder, standard shift, $850. Call 
448-0714.

CHRYSLER, 1963, 4-door, "New 
Yorker” . Immaculate in every 
Way. Original owner. Price 
8246. 28241620.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

J'OR SALE — 1960 American 
mobne borne, • deluxe model, 
eomptotoly fOmlshed, alumi
num awning, 2 bedrooms. Ovm- 
•r 81B-6SS4.

CAUCUS
Til* l^aiwblican eleotors ot 

Ibe Tow* clf Bbiltoii a i«  hereby 
laMlffod ttwt ttwre will be a 
•auoua *t flie liown Hall, Bol* 
ton Oentor, on Monday, Novem
ber 18, 1968 at 8 pjn. tor ttie 
tBilOtoing purpoads:

(1) To select party aodorsed 
sandldBitee tor the delegatton to 
Mw ipeoW  Repufatloan State 
fhnv«Bdtoti to be beld in Hart- 
iurA JsBuarr 14-16, 1964.

(S) And to tranaact such 
eroer butinaai as may piroperly 
«Bcna betom such caucua.

Mttton Jensen, 
Vice Cbalnnan 
Town Oonunittee 
Town o f Bolbfn

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Hk}uipment Co., 88 
Medq St., Manchester. Hours 
dailr 7-5. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 74̂ ,>643-7968,

STEPS, ^dewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

SNOWPLOWING -T- Now ac
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly ratea. 640-5650.

TREE REMOVAL — Free esti
mates, fall prices, very low. 
Call 640-7671 or 522-1868.

Household Services -- 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth
holes. Zippers repaired. Win- 

ides 1dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 640-5221.

PIANO (classical or popular) 
and violin lessons In your home 
or our studio. Call 742-7425.

Bonds— Stocks—  
MortfGisres 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your bu<^t. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

NURSE LICENSED in Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 876- 
9121.

WANTED — 
Call 649-4519.

Part-time cook.

Apply In person or call Mr. 
Gladstone, 643-9909.

GRANDWAY

Manchester Parkade

SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any length, free delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. E. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

NEAR MAIN STREET for gMl' 
-tleman, private entrance, park' 
Ing, 23 Pearl Street. Tel. 648- 
7236.

ATTRACnVB sleeping room, 
g e n t l e m a n ,  shower-bath, 
private entrance, parking. In' 
quire 196 Spmee Street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

R(X)M FOR RENT In private 
home, gentleman, parking. 71 
Strickland Street.

Aitartmento—Flat 
Tenements M

FIVE ROOM FLAT, seooad 
floor, oU heat, gariqfe. Call 
649-9221 after 5:80 p.m.

SIX hOOM duplex, garage, cO 
furnace, good location. Qulst 
adults or small family. Avail
able DecembOT 1. Call 648-44S1 
after 8:80.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
5 room apartment, excellent 
location, adults. J. D. Realty, 
64S-8129;

ROOM apartment, 
bM t, hot water, range, and re
frigerator, available Novem
ber 15. Call McKinney Broe., 
Inc., 648-6060.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
duplex, 8 large bedrooms, cen
tral heating, 1-car garage, $106 

r. 876-7862.monthly.
FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 62 Porter St., $110. Call 
649-7936 after 6.

CENTRAL — 5 room unfurnish
ed apartment, second floor, 
heat and Itot water Included, 
8110. Call 644-0081.

ROCKVILLE — Three rooms 
and bath, private entrance, 
tocond floor, automatic hot 
water, on bus Hne, parking. No 
pets. Apply 32 Wlndemere 
Avenue.

Furnished Apartments 6S-A
THREE and four-room heated 
apartments, furnished, children 
welcome. G/.rfleld 9-9938.

120 CHARTER OAK Street — 
5 room furnished apartmentt. 
gentlemen preferred. Phone 
649-8038.

TWO ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en- 
trauice. Utilities. No pets. Near 
Cheney’s, 224 Charter Oak, 
643-8368, 246-4738.

FOR SALE — Macs, Baldwin 
and Greening apples and 
Boec pears. Botti Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, near bath, parking, 84 
High St.

Business Locations 
For Rent •4

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for children in my 
home by hour, day or week. 
Wapping 644-8327.

WILL CARE for one or two 
children in my home while 
mother works. 649-2066.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Wlnesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm, 529 W. Center. 
643-8110.

ATTRACTIVE, comfortable 
room, gentlemen, centrally lo-

BUILDING 60x40 sultaUe for 
storage, B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. M0-S468,

cated, private phone on floor. 
Call 643-5331.

IF TOU WOULD LUCE Green 
Mountain Potatoes, call Hatha
way. Tel. 649-6488.

FRESH EGGS for sale. For 
lowest prices in town, stop at 
Natslsky Farm, Inc. Special 
bargain prices. Large, pullets, 
and medium. 122 Newmarker 
Road, Vemon-So. Windsor line, 
off Dart Hill Road. 644-0304..

FRESH EGGS for sale. Jumbo 
60c dozen. Large 40c dozen, 
Medium 30c dozen. Bruner, 230 
Doming St., Route 30, Wap
ping 644-8625.

PROFESSIONAL Trimming, 
bathing, all breeds. Poodle 
siiecialiist. It costs no more to 
have the best In professional 
conditioning. 649-9793, 649-0500.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

WOMAN WANTED part-time 
mornings to work In local 
laundromat - washing, drying, 
folding and wrapping clothes. 
Must make nice appearance 
and willing to meet people. 
Apply in person Manchester 
Laundromat, 860 Center Street.

SALES CLERK part-time, 3-9 
p.m., Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main Street.

SECXJND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available for second mort
gages. For Individual attention 
call B & N Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 643-8727.

Business Opportunities 32
THREE BAY Gulf service sta

tion available for lease. Excel
lent opportunity for the right 
Individual. Paid training pro
gram. For additional Informa
tion call Gulf Oil Corp., 621- 
6168.

Help WantM— Female 35

WOMAN for kitchen and tray 
room work. Tel. 649-4619.

BOOKKEEPER, , Experienced, 
knowledge of Bun^ough’s book
keeping machine. Accounts re
ceivable and payable. Part or 
full-time. CJall for appointment, 
Mr, Shapiro, 643-2128, Tots ’n 
Teens, 9W Main St.

WAITRESS Wanted, six days, 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Inquire Char
coal Broiler, 650 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY -  
Rooms, basements refinished, 
built-lns, formica tile, general 
repair. No job too small. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

ADDITIONS—Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms ' tiled. 
~  ■■ 649-4291.

CALL MB on your formica 
needs, bars, counters, kitchen
cablneta, vanltory unite, tnble-

^9-tops and ieland atands. 
8986.

Roofing—Siding 16
▲. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and addlUopa. Cell- 
Inge. Workmanship guaran
t o r .  299 Autumn St. h S-̂ 690.

BIDIVELL HOME Improvement
Company — Roothig, aiding, al* 
tsraticaa, additisns and re
modeling of all types. Excel- 
laat woriunanahip. 640-6496.

GIRL FOR fountain work, 8;30- 
5, Monday through Friday. Call 
643-2125.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Girl over 21 as service rep
resentative to provide coun
sel and advise our - policy
holders by phone and in per
son Within our established 
office.

FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

Outgoing personality, initia
tive, and enthusiasm neces
sary. Good education (but 
not necessarily cdllege de
gree), or business experl-

\ ence required. For appoint- 
' ment call

U BERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Mrs. Hawkins 648-1161

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Mavsn, 875-2077.

CATALOG FREE. I ’ ll send you 
276-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friend.s shop from it. 
Then you pick $25 and more In 
free items. Alice Williams, 

' Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment H806, Lynbrook, New 
York.

Articles For Sale 45
MAN’S TEN PIN bowling ball 
and bag, 14 lb., $12. C:;all 643- 
7042 after 5.

SNOW BLOWERS — Arlens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 Main St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

FREE WHEELS with snow tires 
at regular prices, no down 
payment, 6 months to pay. 
Cole’s . Discount Station, 649- 
0980. I

Help anted— Male 36
WAREHOUSEMAN — Steady 
work with a growing building 
supply company. Many fringe 
benefits. Call 289-0231 for ap
pointment.

EXHIBIT BUILDER, experi
enced only. Displaycraft, Ino. 
643-0117.

FULL-TIME lane maintenance 
man. Apply in person Holiday 
Lanes.

DOZER OPERATORS and pow
er shovel operator wanted. 
Must be-experienced-in trench 
and pipe work. Apply Superior 
Paving, Inc., 80 Hebron Ave
nue, Glastonbury.

LATHE OPERATOR — Experi
enced in running small lots, all 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 165 Adams St., Manches
ter.

ALL AROUND MACHINIST— 
Experienced In producing ex
perimental quEUitltles, all bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
165 Adams St.', Manchester.

MAN FOR WORK In our En
graving Department, prefer 
one with experience on (lorton 
or Hermes, engraving ma
chines. Apply in person only
toe Aetna Stamp ft Engraving 

ighway.Co.,' 226 Silas Deane HI 
Wethersfield, Conn.

TURRET LATHE operator. 
Must be flrst-clMs machinist, 
average work week 50 hours, 
good pay and fringe benefits 
for qualified man. Phone 843- 
7627., Echo Machine <3o.

M(5TO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride's Sport Spot. 4*/4 
h.p. to 8'/4 h.p. 639 (Center St. 
649-8747.

YOUR YARN SHOP-Watkins 
Bros. C l o s i n g  out-Stamped 
goods, needlepioint-other items. 
All reduced to cost, some be
low. Buy-save.

FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer and 
patios. Call 649-0617.

AMATEUR RADIO station re
ceiver, transmitters, miscel
laneous parts, complete for 
quick sale, $125. 528-3821.

Household Goods 51
RUGS—Never used. 9x12 beige, 
$25; 9x15 gold oriental, $to; 
9x12 braided; 12x16 beige. 289- 
6955.

A BIG BARGAIN — 8 rooms 
used furniture and appliances, 
$159. $10 down. See it at Al
bert’s, 43 Allyn Street, Hart
ford.

ELECTRIC STOVE, 4 burners, 
excellent running condition, 
$65; Blackstone automatic 
washing machine, needs work, 
$50. 643-9277.

FOR SALE — G4s stove In 
good condition, $80. Inquire 
Apt. 8, 4 Pearl ^reet.

COMFORTABLE light house-
STORE — 460 Main 8L 649-6229,
9-5.

keeping room, gentleman woric- 
ifeitoig days preferred, parking, 

Call 643-6961.
(XIMFORTABLE room for mid
dle-aged woman, k i t c h e n  
privileges, parking, TV, 10 
minute walk to bus. Reason
able. Call 648-2801.

DESIRABLE OFFICE, 500 sq. 
ft., hMt, Janitor, parking. 9 a  
Main. 649-5334, or aftei 
643-7175.

ter 6,

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

DESIRABLE office space, two 
rooms, 4M square feet, 100% 
Main Street location. Will deco
rate to suit. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 923 Main Street, 
649-5203.

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main, 
$90. 649-6229, 941.

Houses For Rent 65

FIVE ROOM FLAT, 16 Trum
bull St., beat, hot water. Avail
able November 1. Garage. Tel. 
643-5584.

ROCKVILLE — Charming I 
room house, |70 monthly. Call 
628-0718. ,

THREE ROOM partially fur
nished iqiartment, first floor.
no ohlldren. See Mrt Colby af
ter 6 p.m., 64 Birch St.

2 - 8 ROOM 
649-5:j29, 9-6.

APARTMENTS.

FOUR-RIXIM Tenement with 
bath, first floor, 11 Vine Street. 
CaU 742-8180 or 742-7388.

MO'VING — Household furnish
ings must go. May be seen by 
appointment. Call 643-0727 af
ter 6:30 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM Apartment. "Tal- 
cotvUle, stove, utilities furnish
ed, children acceptable, bus, 
$85 month. 643-5778, 643-7084, 
648-2463.

THREE R(X)M Apartment, 456 
Main, second floor, $60. 649- 
5229, 9-6.

FRIGIDAIRE RANGE, 30” , de 
luxe model, poll out oven, like! 
new. 649-1416.

FOR THE LARGEST selection 
o f . desks In Manchester, see 
Marlow’s Furniture. Select now 
for Christmas delivery. $1 de
posit will hold your purchase. 
867 Main Street.

WALLPAPER and Paint Sale. 
Celling paint, $2.89 per gal
lon. Morrison Paint Store, 885 
Center Street.

LOAM SALE —- Regular $14 
.stone-free loam, $12,50; also, 
sand, gravel, stone, HU. Call 
643-8603. ■

WRINGER TYPE washing ma
chine for sale, $5. Inquire 136 
Blssell Street.

THREE ROOMS, heat, lights 
furnished, parking, front and 
rear entrance, one block from 
school, exceUent neighborhood. 
Agent on premises. 106 Birch 
St.

NEW CREST LUXtmiOUS Du
plex Apartments, 671 Hartford 
Road. 4% rooms, IVi baths, 
modem conveniences, now 
renting at reasonable rate. 
Agent on premises. CaU eve
nings, 643-4362. Mr. GUI, own
er.

POUR ROOM apartment — 
Bath, heat and Hot water fur 
nished. Route 85 in Hebron 
(^11 648-0946.

DEACON’S BENCH, hand lawji- 
mower, two antique trunks, 
five ladder back chairs, chest 
of Rogers .silver for eight, 
china, bric-a-brac. Phone 643- 
5890.

Boats and Accessories 46
1969, 16 FOOT PIBBRGLAS, 26 
h.p., tut trailer, good condition, 
$785. 644-0728.

Building Materials 47

PART-TIME greenhouse work 
and delivery, 10-6. Apply In 
person before 6 p.m.j Krause 
Florist ft Greenhouses.

MAN WANTED to make deliv
eries and help In More, full
time. Manchester Drug, Inc. 
CaU for interview 649-4641.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY 
with International c o n c e r n  
calling on established custom
ers in sales and service field. 
High guarantee to start while

BETTER BUYS 
AT NATIONAL

Cedar Closet Lining .21 Sq. Ft. 
Celling Tile—

'Odd Lots .09 Sq. Ft.
Dutch Doors 17.50 Each
Knotty Pine Paneling, .13 Sq. Ft. 
Ping-Pong Tables 11.95 Each 
Windows—Complete

From 9.95 Each 
2 X 4”  Fir Studs .40 Each
Combination Doors

From 16.96 Each 
Exotic Preflnlshed ‘

Paneling From 3.76 Per Pc.
CASH ’N CARRY 

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY— 
UNDERSELLS NA-HONAL 

k it c h e n  CABINETS- 
AtiL SIZES — ALL SHAPES— 

ALL PRICES
NATIONAL LUMBER, 

INC. '
881 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
288-6261

^  training program. CaU 644- 
0202 between 0 and 8I p.m. Read Herald Ads*

PLAN NOW to dine In style 
this Thanksgiving at home. 
Visit Marlow’s for maple, wal
nut, and blond dinette furni
ture. Alpo, hutch cabinets. You 
w ill' find our prices are low j 
and terms are easy. Marlow’s 
Furniture Dept., 867 Main' 
Street.

SIX ROOM duplex with garage, 
oil heat, electric hot water, 
available December 1. 68 West 
Middle Turnpike.

COVENTRY — Four rooms, fur
nished, fireplace, garage. CaU 
742-6661.

GRIER RD., SecMid Bolton 
Lake, Vernon. New, clean 8 
room home, $100 monthly. 
628-6884, 643-7716.

TEAR 'ROUND HOME on Bol
ton Lake, 4 rooms and bath, 
with some utiUties, $78 per 
month. Frederick M. Gaal, 
Broker, 643-2682, 648-0281.
0281.

FOUR ROOM single, 2 bed
rooms, centraUy located, $110. 
649-0726.

■VERNON — 6 room ranch, bus 
line, shopping, 3 bedrooms. 
Toninren Agency, 648-6321.

Land For Sale 71
LAND — Coventry. Choice land 
for building homes near school, 
churches and shopping area. 
CaU Frederick M. Gaal, Brok
er, 643-2682, 643-0281.

ANDOVER 78 acres, high loca
tion, open lot, terrific land 
value. Why buy few acres for 
several thousands when you 
can buy all this Investment 
for less than $150 an acre. Over 
1,000 frontage. Also, 1 and 2 
acre building lots in exclusive 
residential areas, from $900 to 
$3,000. Shown by appointment 
only. Floyd Real Estate, 742- 
7682, 742-6730 evenings. John C. 
Hutchinson,' 742-7852.

Houses For Sale 72

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, 76 Lin
den Street. Immediate occu
pancy. 643-2722, 9-5.

FIVE PIECE solid maple kitch
en set, $25. CaU after 6:80 
p.m. 649-1168.

Musical Instruments 53
HAMMOND ORGAN. Model M3, 
with bench, mahogany case, 
$800. Phone 649-2428

STERLING 120 bass accordion, 
white, with case, $100. 528-8821.

Wearing: Apparel— Furs 57
BEAUTIFUL, full-length, "let- 
out”  . muskrat fur coat, like 
new, size 38, $186. Call 043- 
8420 after 6 p.m.

Wantedr-To Buy 58
WANTED — ONE 12-22 foot liv
ing room rug and pad, plus hall 
and stairs carpeting. 649-5647.

Saptic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sowers 
Machine Oloanod

Septic Tania, Dry Wells. 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Go.
180-182 Pearl St-.-«l8-58diB

RCKKVILLE Desirable sun
ny 6 rooms, heated, porch, 
utility room, washer hook-up, 
fine residential area. Rent rea
sonable to responsible party. 
643-6614.

VERNON — Just over Manches
ter line. Like new 6 ^  room 
ranch, 1% baths, bullt-ln kitch
en with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

(XIUNTRY CLUB area — 
Charming 6%' room ranch, gap
rage, screened porch, terrace, 

lot.lovely wooded lot, priced be
low appraisal. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

ATTENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
ir BuHdeitn -A Bock Hom -At Grad«ra
i f  Drag Uhm ic  Ckmi Shtlls i f  Scrapers
Trained Men Are Earning Week

Oompleto praoticAl training on OUB modern at
OUR lUwldent Training Centora, gives you the bcMkgroand 
you need to get that JOB yon want as a HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR, y .A  Approved.

Qualify Now c o u p o n  t o d a y ! 11
nFor the many high > Asaoototod Heavy Equipment I

paytog jobs In heavy ■ Schools, Inc. .
construction, building | 410 Boylston St,. |
rands, bridges, dams, , Bostoir fi, Mass. __
pipe Maes, air flelda, I I
o flo e  hoUdlngs, etc. Name Age .
Local and foreign am- > street ..........................  '
ployment opportonl- ■ . . . . .
ties. You can start I taty . , .  ....................  S t a t e ........... |
now 'without Imvlng . P h „ ,e  .............Hrs. at Home ,
your preaent Job. I__  __  _  __ |

G O N T R A O T O R S i Information about fur toalned 
Operators available bpon request

\1
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Hhuses For Sale 72
VERNON — Exceptional value, 
owner anxious to sell. 5 room
ranch completely furnished or 

had. Call 6430002.onfurnishs

ICanchestsr

COUNTRY CLUB

ATMOSPHERE

Two-bedroom, o v e r s i z e  
Ranch on lovely woodqd lot, 
boasting of large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, ga
rage. fireplace. Custom 
quality throughout. Under 
$20,000. Call Ann Hunter 
649-3696, 649-6306.

Open 8:80 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally

BARROWS A WALLACE

Manchester Parkade

813,750 — TWO BLOCKS from 
High School, six room cape, 
vacant. This will qualify for 
FHA with minimum d o w n  
($400) plus closing ($600). You 
can also get a VA, If you 
qualify. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

TALCOITVILUB — 6% room 
Ranch, storms, fireplace, one' 
year-old. Near bus line and 
shopping. Very convenient. 
Tongren Agency, e48-a21.

$14,600—One floor, 5 attractive 
rooms, expandable s e c o n d  
floor. Immaculate condition. 
Attached garage. Beautiful 
treed lot. Near bus. Bowers 
School. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5182.

ANDOVER — 8 family, 6-8-8, 
good Income, 8-car garage, 
workshop, priced right. Call 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 649-6261.

(Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER isn’t far from 
this attractive 6 room ranch on 
200x3(X) foot lot. Flrsplaeed liv
ing room, formal dining room, 
8 bedrooms, kitchen wlto built- 
Ins. Garage. Aluminum com
binations. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors. 648-6980.

MANCHESTER — (Country Club 
area. 6-room Colonial O&pe, 8 
oversize bedrooms, 16x22 foot 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
IwTfe formal dining room, ga
rage. tree shaded Tot. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

NON-DEVELOPMENT RANCH 
8 bedrooms, 28’ living room 
wlto fireplace, completed rec
reation room, excellent con
dition. recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

JAN DRIVE (Off London Road, 
East Hebron); 8 bedroom
ranch, Itfrge living room with 
fireplace. Built-in oven and 
counter top range. Recreation 
room. L a^ e lot. To assume 
present mortgage $2,700 cash 
required. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 649-1642.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast Iron radiation, 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

COVENTRY

On SO acres. Hilltop 8-room 
zteihome, new hot water heat, 

out-bulldlngs. 1800’ road 
frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $20,000.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON — LIKE new 6 room 
L-abape brick ranbh, taanl- 
cu nd  grounds, sparkling con
dition. Under 820,000. ^ y M  
Agency, 648-4808.

BOLTON MUST SELL

Owners Just Retired —
#

Florida Bound

Large custom 6 room ranch, 
2-car garage, 14x24 living 
room with fireplace, 12x18 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large level lot, trees, ame- 
site drive, nice residential 
section. Only $19,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

MANCHESTER -  Neat aa a pin 
4 room ranch, close to all con
veniences, deep wooded lot, oil 
heat. Aluminum combinations, 
8U.700. R o b e r t  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2813.

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON — 8%-room expand
able Ranch, 1% acres land, 2- 
car igaraga, fireplace, full cel
lar, oU heat. Additional 10 
acream ay be purchased, IlS -̂ 
500. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

FOREST STREET — Largs 10-
room housa. 5 bedrooms, 4H 
baths, excellent condition, idetd 
location. Owner 648-7444.

MANCHESTER — 8 or 4 bed
room poesihlllty in this Cape 
Cod home situated on quiet, no 
traffic street. Living room with 
fireplaces almost complete rec 
room in cellar. Fenced rear 
yard. Good lot. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Reason
ably priced. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

Horises For Sfile 72
LOW, LOW RENT living In 
this 4-4 duplex. Excellent con
dition. 2-car garage. Oak 
Street. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

FREE

BOWHERS SCHOOL — Brick 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, 6 rooms, 5 finished, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Out of town owner wants of
fers. Financing available, $16,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—Six-room 'Split- 
Level, deep, landscaped lot, 
garage, utility room, rec room, 
2 full baths, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, $19,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

BOLTON -  NEAT, expandable VERNON -  M lt^ell Exchange.

Live rent fr e e '— 2 family 
duplex 6-6. Features 8 gen
erous bedrooms, enormous 
kitchen wlto (fining area, 
utility room and living 
room, Rusco Storms and 
screens. Spotless condition 
from~topr*to bottom. Unique 
design provides single fim - 
lly atmosphere with double 
family income.

ROBERT WOLVERTON 
AGENCY

REALTOR
649-2813

Houses For Sale 72
GLASTONBURY -  $16,400. Con
venient to new expressway, just 
minutes to downtown Hartford, 
shade trees, nice residential 
area. Quality 5 room ranch, at
tached garage, fireplace, form
al dining room, recessed hot 
water heating, large lot, easily 
financed. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room yefir 
'round home, partially furbish 
ed, all a p p 11 a n c lake

Events 
In State
(Oontinned from Page One)

State troopers and Norwich 
policemen apprehended the men 
In toe Durable Factory Outlet 
aftir a burglar alarm was set 
off.

The arrested men were iden-
prlvileges,
available.

a p p 1 t a n C ^ , lake arr^ira men were laen-
8, W.500. ^rtnanclng
>. FrederlckM. Gaa* t

Broker. 643-2682, 643-0281.
Bailey, 21

I Moranr 21 and Lawrendie J. 
I Perrin, 22.

CX)VENTRY — Home and ln-| Police said all were attached 
come. 7 rooms, 4 twin size ; to the Marines at the Submarine
bedrooms, Bolton stone Cape. 
Electric range with 42”  stain
less Meet ductless range hood. 
Oil hot air perimeter system 
heat. JuSt redecorated. Imme
diate occupancy. Plus $66

Base
No information was available 

from toe Submarine Base be
cause of toe Veterans Day holi
day.

The authorities said the four

Police Probe 
House Break

monthly Income from 4 room j  men would be arraigned in Cfir- 
house. A beautiful lifetime cult Court tomorrow.
Xmas gift for wife and chil-l The discount store is located 

Selldren. Selling below market in the town of Norwich, in an

ranch of 6% rooms, breezeway 
and garage. Full light base-! 
ment, lot l(X)x2S0. (3ood loca-1 
tion. An excellent buy for only, 
$15,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

6 room ranch built 1959. Size 
26x421 .̂ Walk-out basement, 8 
bedrooms, 14x19 living room, 
aluminum combinations, kchool 
bus at door. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 849-2813.

value. $18,900. Owner on 
premises weekends. P. O.' Box 
244, Coventry, Conn. P.8. Don’t 
paM this up • Investigate.

Lots For Sale 73

$8,500 -  WELL KEPT 5% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5132.

GARRISON COLONIAL — 8 
rooms. First floor consists of 
large family room with half 
bath, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, including Tappan 400 
range, dining room, living 
room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bednwms, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy. 
$22,500. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

$18,900 — ANOTHER GOOD 
BUY. Lenox Street. Six rooms 
plus enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords absolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery apd 
trt.«8. Close to everything. Just 
call and start pac'klng. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 848-1577,

RANCH -  MODERN kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, extra large bedrooms, 
1*4 baths, basement - finished 
off Into office and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees, $19,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 948-8454.

138 L'YNESS ST. — 5 room 
ranch, stone front, 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, alumi
num awnings, garage, extras. 
649-1434.

HEBRON — Exceptionally well 
cared for 5*4 room ranch 8- 
years-old. Kitchen has bullt- 
Ins, 8 bedrooms, walk-out base
ment. Aluminum combinations. 
Lots of room inside and out. 
Ellsworth M i t t e n  Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

EAST HARTFORD — Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, I ’ i 
baths, recreation room, study, 
very clean, Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor. 649-6182.

MANCHESTER -  Modem Cape 
on quiet side street. Near 
school, bus. 1^  baths, fire
place, aluminum combinations. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9832.

62 DUVAL ST. -=- Splc 'n Span 
Colonial, l*i baths, carpeting, 
2-car garage, anxious owners, 
reduced price. E. J. Carpen
ter, Broker, 649-5061.

SO. WINDSOR — Lovely old 9 
room Colonial, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, bam, 8 
acres, scenic view. $17,990 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

Bolton Vicinity 

15,500

Clean 3-r<x)m Ranch, lake 
privileges, artesian well, 
100x100 lot, trees, quick oc
cupancy, conventional • fi
nancing only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

$18,900 — Clean 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, walk-out cellar, large 
lot, view, near school, a real 
buy, Carlton W. Hutchins, 

’'Realtor, 649-5182.

Manchester

VERPLANCK SCHOOL Area -  
6 rooms plus partial rec room, 
aluminum siding, close to bus. 
Call John H. Lappen, Inc., 649- 
6261.

$500 down

$118 per month

MANCHESTER — Looking for 
space, country atmosphere? 
Tiien see this 8-room Raised 
R ^ ch , 3 bedrooms, living 
room with' fireplace, kitchen 
with built-ins, dining room. 
Lower level family room, den 
or office, utility rcxim and ga
rage. Oil hot water heat, alum
inum combinations, 1*4 baths. 
CaU now. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

Makes you toe proud owner 
of this lovely 6 room home. 
Living room with fireplace, 
kitchen with dlshwa.sher, 
screened front porch, many 
extras. All for $18,700. CaU

HOME REALTY 
SERVICE

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
home, oil hot water heat, 2- 
car garage, 8 extra building 
lots of record, $15,400 complete. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

644-1508
Eve. 649-6013, 688-6602

86 S<X)TT DRIVE — $18,600. 
Beautiful 3-bedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, built-in.s, nicely land
scaped, Bowers School area. 
E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 649- 
5061.

MANCHESTER — $2,600 as-

CONCORD RD — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertacm, Realtor, 648-6953.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full dormer, 1*4 baths, 
4 bedretoms, dining room, ga
rage, near all schcxils. Owner 
649-1796.

AN IDEAL floor plan In this 
distinctive home. First floor '— 
large foyer wlto bookcases, 
powder room, living room with 
fireplace, large formal dining 
room, sun room, large cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher and 
eating area. Second floor — 4 
large bedrooms, full tile bath.
Finished rec room with side 
door entrance In basement
wlto full bath and shower, j EXCLUSIVE 8/4 acre building

WYLLY8 STREET — >40 foo| 
frontage, 648-7444.

WOODED BUILDING lot. 158x- 
420, $3,200. 048-8887.

area normally patrolled by toe 
state police.

Authorities said that toe ar
rested men were found with 
Clothing and other articles of 
merchandise on their person.

Double garage, 
owner 648-1347.

$27,500. by

GLASTONBURY — Like In a 
dream. Orie strolls through toe 
luxurious front yard, admires 
the bright shrubs and tall trees, 
notices toe gleaming ox yoke 
over toe doors of the 2 car ga
rage, and Is ushered into toe 
loveliest home you can imag
ine. Big living room with hand
some fireplace, 10x12 dining el, 
and stream-lined k i t c h e n .  
Three bedrooms each with i

lot in prime Andover location. 
Owner says, "let tt go for a 
thousand dollars.”  For appoint
ment call Carlson Real Estate, 
742-7297.

8, pri:
cation, city utilities. Flillbrick 
Agency, 649-8484.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED — B-zone 
649-4291.

desk, bookcases and drawers i 
built In. Two baths. Full base
ment. Rear porch. Acre yard, 
too. This can’t lawt long. Only 
$23,8(X). Glenn Roberts Agency.
MLS Realtor, 644-1521. 289-5149.

lot. Can

WE NEED a few select listings. 
CaU Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0320.

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau issued 
this five-day forecast for (Con
necticut today:

The outlook for Connecticirt 
for toe next five days, Tuesday 
through Saturday, calls for 
temperatures to average near 
normal. Mild the first part of 
toe period, and cooler toe lat
ter part.

The normal temperature 
range In the Hartford area 
during tills period Is 62 to 82 and 
In the New Haven araa 68 to 35.

Precipitation may total great' 
er than 4 tenths of an Inch oc
curring aa rain late Tuesday or 
Wednesday and again as a few 
showers mainly over hilly sec 
tions toward toe end of toe 
period.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
in Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
car garage, asking $19,500. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

HOLLISTER STREET—6-room 
Colonial, fireplaced living 
room, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with plenty of 
cabinet space, garage, treed 
lot, $18,600. Siobert wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 640-2813.

22 BOWERS ST. — $18,500. Oozy 
Colonial, 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
aluminum siding, sacrifice. 
Owner, 649-6061.

SPRING STREET — Beautiful 
6-room ranch, 100-200 lot. 2-car 
garage, built-in G.E. kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, 1% baths, aluminum 
combinations, $21,400. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, . Realtor, 
649-2818.

sumes $108 per month. 6 room ' BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH —

Smart And Versatile

Cape, close to everything. 
Neatly shrubbed, oil hot water i 
heat, aluminum combinations,; 
clean as a whistle Inside and 
out. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2813.

Mr. And Mrs. Santa!

5029-

8237
Certain to be the nuirober one 

favorite In a junior's c<x>ler 
weather, warttaube—the flgure- 
Dattertiig’ princess Jumper and 
oompanton blouse.

No. 8287 with Patt-OKama 
ki in sizes 9, 11, 12, IS, 16, 10>
18. Bust 30% to 36. Size 11, 8il% 
bust, jumper, 3 yards of 54'.
Inch; blcnuie, short sleeves, 1% 
yards ot 86-inch.

To order, eend 50c in coins 
to: Sue Burnett, The M an ch ^  
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE.
OF AMUiUOAS, NEW YORK 
»« . N. Y.

For Ist-clase mailing aAi lOo 
tor each pattern. Print Name,
Address with Zone, Style No.

-and Size.The new faM and winter 63 
■nato FanMon la ptu-e sewin* ,

** *WghL fiend SOo now tor oopy. to erochetl
'

6 rooms, 2 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, fireplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting including hallways, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings, 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just move In—no remod 
eling necessary. $19,900. (Hall 
owner, 649-6661. ^

PITKIN STREET — 7 room old
er Colonial, large living room, 
dining room, kitchen and den 
downstairs; 3 bedrooms and 
bath up. Garage. Convenient 
location. Asking $15,200. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

VERNON (CIRCLE Area — 5*/4 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, built- 
lns, very clean. Early occupan
cy. Tongren Agency, 643-6321;

BOLTON Vicinity — Privacy, 
brook, flfih pond, 6% room 
Ranch, plastered walls, large 
screened breezeway, carport, 
quiet dead end street. Reduced 
to $14,600. Minimum down fi
nancing. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles | 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

BUYING OR SELLING
“ Handling o f Bolton Homes 

A Specialty”

FREDERICK M. GAAL 
BROKER

648-2682 —  648-0281

WANTED TO BUY from owner 
— Flat or duplex In good con 

I dition. Box OC, Herald.

COVENTRY — A really good 
value. 6 room ranch with ga
rage. Large lot. Home built In 
1969. Oil heat hot water. Alumi
num combinations. (31ose to 
everything, too. Asking $12,5(X). 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

Manchester

QUICK OCCUPANCY

$8,300 a s s u m e s  present 
4% %  mortgage, large 7% 
ro<m split level, 1% baths, 
built-in kitchen, formal 
dining ixxnn, family room, 
garage, one half acre lot, 
city water and sewers, anx
ious owners asking $18,600.

English Clean Up 
The King’s English

ManchMter poUcs toilfiy ftrs 
investigating several leadk In- 
eluding numerous seta, of ftoger- 
prints, following a Saturday 
night break Into a Concord Rd. 
home in which someone Walked 
off wlto $600 in cash and an au
tomatic, Spanish make, ^peari- 
hftndled revolver from aa un
locked bedroom safe.

John Howard at 11 Concord 
Rd. reported toe hou.to break 
shortly after midnight Saturday.

Police said that soneona 
broke Into toe Howard home 
through a cellar window, forced 
their way through a door on the 
first floor, then went to the 
master bedroom where a m a ll 
safe, standing next to the bed, 
was opened by a safe key.

The room was ransacked, po
lice said, and toe thief came 
acro.s8 toe safe key In <*»e ot 
toe drawers.

Two metal boxes from toe 
safe were found ripped apart 
and lying on toe bed. n ie  
thief then left the home through 
toe rear door which was found 
open.

Howard, who lives alone, told 
police he had been out of the 
house on Saturday from i  p.m. 
to about midnight.

Thirteon dlmee early ynaber 
day morning were taken from 
a coin box in a soda vending 
r laohlne located outside Paul’a 
Atlantic Station at 279 W. Mlsln 
St.

FU-trolman Jamee MIoOooe 
came across the break during 
his early morning check o f ihe 
.wirvice stati<m. He notified Paul 
Messier, manager o f the firm, 
who later reported the amount 
o f change missing. Nothing 
elm was taken.

Train Derailed
MYSTIC (A P I—The New 

Haven Railroad began an in
vestigation today in the a\ito- 
nvatic derailment o f 'The 42nd 
Street Expresa” as tt neared an 
unlocked drawbridge over the 
Mystic River.

Two diesel units, a baggage 
oar and a passenger car went 
o ff the rails and four pas
senger cars stayed on in yee- 
ter^ y 's  mishap. ’There were no 
Injuries.

A  New Haven Railroad 
spokesman said the engineer 
apparently missed a signal to 
stop.

FREE TICKETS OOfiTLY 
DALLAS (AP) — A lot of 

tickets were given away at the 
Jefferson High-South Oak CUff 
football game, but sports fans 
weren’t happy about receiving 
them.

Dallas police handed o u t  
nearly 500 parking licketa for 
cars illegally parked on a <firt 
median. Before toe end of toe 
game, officers were forced to 
send an emergency call to 
headquarters for a new supply 
of ticket books.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Dinner at VFW  
Honors Veterans

By TOM A. CULLEN ^pence, hiv,”  says the clippie as

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

ANDOVER ^x$14,900. Custom

MANCHESTER — $84,000 ranch. 
7 rooms plus finished recrea
tion room in basement, two full 
baths. 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Built in 1960. Over 2,200 
sq. ft. of finished living area. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 849-8484.

built expandable® room ranch, 
large living roon K ^ th  fire
place, 8 bedrooms,N»sement 
garage, quiet neighbarhocxl. 
Easily financed. For ap]>qtat- 

'ment call Carlson Real Esta 
742-7297.

FOSTER STREET, So. Wind
sor: 6 room Split Level. Fire
place. Large lot. Garage. A 
good buy at $16,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

MANSFIELD Investment prop
erty — Duplex 4-4, near Willl- 
mantlc and UConn. Two to 
choose from. $15,000 each. For 
appointment call Carlson Real 
Estate, 742-7297.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-room 
raised ranch, 4 bedrooms, fam
ily rtxjm, fireplaced living

GEORGE ENGLISH! If you 
will call at the .Classified Ad 
vertlslng Department, of the

Newspaper Entorprim Asaa,
LONDON (NEA) — Ameri

cans who would hear (xxskney 
aa she is spoken by the natives 
had better come running.

For such cockney terms of 
endearment as “ luv,”  "dearie” 
and “ ducks” are on thedr way 
out. So are those other forms of 
feunfliarity, "guv'nor” and 
“ mate.”

The Charles Forte chain of 
restaurants, which is one of 
Britain’s biggest, has torbidden 
its employes to use any o f these 
expre^ons In speaking to cus
tomers. From now on Forte 
customers will be addressed as 
air” and madam.”

The argument runs that for
eign visitors resent the easy 
familiarity of the cockney, con
sidering it Insulting. Besides, 
sloppy speech betokens sloppy 
service, doesn’t it, mate? The 
waitress who calls you “ ducks” 
is just as apt to have her thumb 
in your soup when she brings 
it to the table, isn’t  khe, guv?

The catering, ''firm of J. 
Lyons, whioh boasts that it is 
the world’s biggest, opened war 

"luv” several years ago, and 
claims that the word has

been Nitamped out among its
employ I—

"Now alr-qf our customers are

room, 1% baths, kitchen with' Manchester Evening Herald

‘madam,’ ” 
:er Harold

btillt-lns, 2-car garage, |2l,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency. 
Realtor,. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — (histom.buiU 
rqnch, '7 rooms, 2 'j baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage. Com- 
pletely equipped kitchen, fin
ished laundry room,. 100 yards 
ot wall-to-wall carpeting; 30- 
foot canopy patio, near schools, 
town, and country club. 649- 
0961 for appointment.

within 24 hours, you will re 
ceive a FREE pair of re
served tickets to toe sensa
tional BIG SHOW, the Ice „ . „
Capades of 1964 at Eastern! hippies,

known at 
says catering 
Young.

Ncrt all the oockniy citadeda 
have fallen into enem^hands, 
however. The London. trans- 

I port system, for example, re
mains a notable holdout against 
officialese. Its women bus con- 
du.ptors, who are known as 

still address total

she <»ldect8 your fare. "Next 
stop Is Piccadilly, ducks,”  riie 
announces in a loud, cheerful 
■voice.

In contrast, British Railways 
is the soul of aloofness and re- 
apectaJblUty. It's always, "The 
train is running an hour be
hind stdiedule, sir." Or, "I ’m 
sorry, but all the seats ha've 
been booked, madam.”

Most Americans to whom I 
have talked feel that, the Brit
ish are being supersensitive 
about cockney speech. They 
welcome the various cockney 
•forms ot endearment as com
ing from a warmhearted, alive 
I>eople.

cine elderly American con
fesses that every time he 
comes to London he rides the 
buses in preference to taxis 
just in hopes that some clippie 
will address him as "luv,” 
"When she says ’hlv,’ It shows 
she cares, doesn’t it, m ate?” 
ho says. “

H unger Diseaze C lue?

About 100 members and 
gU'ests attended a dinner Ssitur- 
day at the VFW, bonoring 
veterans of aB wars. G, J. 
AgosUinelH Department nervtoe 
officer, was the prlhcapeJ speak
er.

John Oleksiw, past depart
ment adjutant and quertenmas- 
ter, was master o f ceremonies. 
Thomas M'oran, po.st conxmand- 
er, received a membership 
award

DonaAd Maynard. Hartford- 
Tolland Oountiee Oouncil and 
T h i r d  Distritt (sommander, 
brought greeting.^ from the 
oouncH, and thanked the post 
for its he3p in a succe.ssful stafte 
membership drivei

Mrs. Florence Streeter, past 
department p r e . s i d e n t  was 
ohairman of the dinner, which 
was given by the auxiliary. She 
was as.'iinted by members of a 
ways and means committee.

Sealed bids will )>e racetvad 
at the Office of the Gennral 
Manager. 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Oonnectieut, until 
November 18, 1963 at 11:00 
A.M. for Radio System tor 
Highway Department.

Bid forms and specif ications 
are available at the OontroHer’s 
Office, 66 <3enter Street, Man
chester, Oxnnecticut.

Town of Manch enter.
Connecticut

Richard Martin. 
General Manager

NOTICE

INVITATION 
TO BID

Seeled bide wdll be reced'ved 
at the Office o f the (General 
Manager, 41 (Center Street. 
Mancheeter, Connecticut, until 
November 18, 1963 at 11:00
A.M. for Automotive Supplies. 

Bid forms and sp>ecifioation.sCHICAGO — People with 
nutritional deficiency or a gland! ai'e available at the Oontroller'a 
disorder may have a aynipto-1 Office, 66 Center Street, Man-.
matic hunger for strange Items 
— f̂or example, day, pap>er, dirt, 
or starch— reports Dr. Robert 
E. Stone of Northwestern Uni
versity.

cheater, Connecticut
Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin. 
General Manager

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
At an executl've session bdd  

November 4, 1968 the following 
appeals were unanimoudj
granted:

(1) Nathan Hale Gaa Serr- 
loe. Main Street. Pernil*- 
sion to build a  pwrtabln 
platform for the purpwse ot 
staring cylinders of Pro- 
p>ane g;as, pjrovlded the dis
tances as set forth In tli# 
sketch submitted are ad
hered to.
>2) Robert S. Pottertoo, 
^ I to n  Branch Road. Per
mission to ccmstruct a ga
rage and breezeway mean- 
uring 20 feet from aide of 
existing house.
The effective date on both tha 

abov’o shall be November 8, 
1963.

Grant E. Toothaker fir. 
Chairman ’

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?

FOUR BEDROOMS

Bolton $17,500

Treat i.he children to these 
cute oover-upie of Mr. artd Mrs. 
Santa for their soda bottles! 
They add a festive note to the 
holidays and oan also be used 
to decorate the table!

Pattern No. 5029-N iMa cro
chet (UrecUona for both Mr, and 
Mrs. Santa; measuring 11 In
ches tall.

To order, send 35c In (Xilna to; 
Anne Oaiot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald,: 1150 AVE. OF 
AuHERICAS. NEW YORK 86, 
N.Y.
. For lat-ckuH mailing add 10c 

tor each pattern. lYlnt Name, 
Address with none and Pattern 
Kumher.

Just 60c for the New '63 Al
bum! Many lovely designa! Dl- 
rectiona tor suit and afghtn Ip 
knit; doily, adginga and aUppeni

Owners purchased another 
home and must sell this 
clean 6'ii room ranch, 
plastered walls, fireplace,. 
2-zone heating, buem ent 
back hatchway, aluminum 
combination windows, piatio, 
tool shed, amesite drive, 
well landscapied, high 3/4 
acre treed lot, dead end 
street, pleasant neighbor
hood. Easily financed.

States O llseum , W. Spring-' strangers as thongh they were
' intimate friends.field. Mass., 

December 1.
November 25-

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
ranch, full basement and ga
rage, close to 8</h(x>Is, premi
um location, spacious living 
room with fireplace, man'y ex
tras. Reasonable. Owner, 643- 
8398 or 649-8228.

FOUR BEDROOMS — McCar
thy built 6 rtxjm janch, full 
basement ideal for rec room, 
living room fireplace, garage. 
Sizable lot. Only $18,9(X). War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

$12,200 — MANCHESTER. At
tractive 5 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x165. 
Carlton W. Hutchljis, Realtor, 
849-5132.

"That will be one-and-4;Ui>-

★  ANTIQUES ★

LAWREl^CE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
CharlM Nicholaoa 742-6864

VERNON-'-'Glder e-room Cape, 
porch, garage, dining room. 
Early occupancy. Asking $11,- 
900. Tongren .Agency, 648- 
682L

TILLEY
WiU Keep You Warm

c12 Hours 
For 

Only
The Place To Buy It

Larsen’ s Hardwars
34 DEPOT SQUARE

WHY
PAY RENT?

Invest In 
A Home

Furniture, Victorian Marble Top 
Stands, Hand Painted China, Toilet 

,  ^*attern and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass, 
Uopper and Pewter Items, Early Toys, Figures, Can
dlesticks, Tole Ware, Etc., Old Jewelry, Watches, 
Stick Pins, Pierced Earrings, Etc. Complete House
holds of Fine Furnishings. We will call without ob
ligation— Please call

R O B E R T  M , R E ID  & S O N , Autdionaen
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER. CONN.— 649-7770

Just 9'/jC* a day for fuel 
can get you out of 

* trouble! ______

SEE
YOUR REALTOR

m iP ,
tn e m

BUILb THAT

If you live in a t}n;>icnl 
house, you i»uld easily'run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at (Joe 
time for anly 9 ^ c*  a day. 
Think of it—only 9% t* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
-and an oU-llred hot water

heater of correct capacity- 
takeyour family can take eare 

o f all their waahlng needs
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en 
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy It la 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
fired water heat.

•Average family o f four.

INCOME
2-FAMILY HOME

T O D i ^

k r c m t

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M 3 -5 1 3 5
301-31S CtfiNr St.

We have desirable lots o ff ''Center St. and'* plans 
available to build that income home for you. Will' 
mnsider buying your home or property.

CHARLES PONTICELLI 449-9644
BARNEY PETERMAN 643-2463

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M o b l l h e a t  ■T^

mtormuteft M I. '.!■.■' 'f*'.
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About Town
Mm. l4)iii OeJano of IDmA 

HtaMInpit wW apeftk Tuwtey on 
D m an M n c Tour Homo” at a  
liiiiiniC ct the AtanolMfrtar 
WJUnOB Mt the MUian Amerloan 
OWb. WMghMr ^  wW be ftom 
T to  8 pen. The moettni ti open 
to i>ieh*>e«i and guests.

The Rockville BmMem Club 
will hold Its monthly meeting 
Wednesday at the Rockville 
Elks’ Home preceded by potluck 
at t:M  p.m.

I t  Kfergarets Circle, Daugh- 
lera ot Imbella. will have a 
lUibieM meetliv tomorrow at 
g p.m. at the k  of C Ho?tre.

The Emma Nettleton Group 
of Center Congregational Church 
will meet in the Robbins Room 
of the church tmnorrow at 8 
p.m. Members will wrap "Wish
ing Well” gifts for the church 
baaaar.

1

LVW Groups 
Slate  Talks  
On Arms Ban

Bhmotih OIrede, WBC8, of 
Boutti ISetbodbft Church will 
•wet to n i^  at a at the home 
or MMa Dorla Little, 74 Laurel 

■“ I Jessie Bristow will be

_______or John Mather
Chapter, Onlar ot DeiMolay, wfll 
bold a  nbearaal for the first 
and ssoond degrees tomoircw 
alt 7 0 5  pan. a t the Mlasanlc 
Tenpla.

Dr. D. Bralnerd Holmes, for
merly Deputy Associate Admin
istrator of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion and Director of the Ad
ministration’s Office of Manned 
Space Flight, will be the main 
speaker at the annual dinner 
meeting of the Hartford-Spring- 
fleld Post, American Ordnance 
Association, to be held on Nov. 
18 at the Statler-Hilton Hotel.

T ben  win be no meeting of 
toe Home I>engue Ladles oi the
l aivaitkin Army tomorrow.

Mahohester Assembly, Order 
oi Rainbow for Girls, will meet 
tonight, a t 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. Officers wUl wear short 
whMe dresses.

o

Daughters of Liberty, No. 
335, meet and install offi-
eers tonight at 8 a t Orange 
HaU. Mrs. WiUlam Smith of 
Daughters oi Liberty, No. 17, 
arlll be the Installing oincer.

Ttanoss Herron Council, 
Pythian Sunshine Girls, will 
meet and install officers to
night a t 8:30 at Memorial 
Pythian HaU. Offioers will wear 
whita.

Dr. Frederick Lowe Jr., dean 
ot Manchester Community Col
lege, will speak tomorrow at 8 
p.m. s t  a  meeting ot Bowers 
School PTA. There wiU be a 
busineas meeting after the 
speaker. Dr. Lowe, will teU of 
the operation of the college. 
Refreahmemts will be served hi 
the oafeteria after the meeting.

Savings Bond Citation for CB

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LBCmiRC 
Director

23 Main Street, Mancheeter
Call 649-5869

’The Women’s Fellowship of 
the Presbyterian Church will 
meet tonight at 8 at the church. 
Mrs. William Coseo will speak. 
She is secretary to Dr. Clarence 
Jones of Talcottvllle. honorary 
president of World Radio Mis
sionary Fellowship.

Speeded U.S. TVeasury dtevtton is presented to John Robin
son. right, general manager of CSieney Bros., by Howard 
Titus, area manager of Savings Bonds Division of U.S. 
Treasury. The aAvard was presented for the company’s 
ourtetanding performance in promoting regular purchase of 
Savings Bonds. The citatloh was signed by Secretary of 
the 'Treasury Dougias DtUon and G. Barold Welch, Oon- 
neotdeut Saving* Bomds chairman. (Herald photo by 
Satemla).

"Disarmament Within the 
Framework of the United Na- 
tiona,’’ is the discussion topic 
for unit meetings of the League 
of ^Women Voters tomorrow, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Tomorrow’s meeting at 8 
p.m. will be held at Oie home 
of Mrs. Allan Walch, 30 Fred
erick St., Instead of at the 
home of Mrs. Theodore Kulkul- 
ka, 14 Waddell Rd., as previ
ously announced.

There will be a meeting 
Wednesday at 9:30 am . at the 
honte of Mrs. Jules' Karp, 114 
Waranoke Rd., and at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. W. Donald 
Stroud, 89 N. Lakewood Circle.

There will be a unit meeting 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Murdock, 
22 Harlan St., and at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Frederick 
Burr, 274 School St.

Questions for discussion will 
be:

1. Can the world afford dis
armament?

2. Can the United States af
ford disarmament?

S. Do the ultimate objectives 
outvveigh the scientific, diplo
matic and monetary coats.

4. Should the role of the

United Nations b* atrtngthan- 
edT

6. Would memberahlp of Red 
China- in the U. N. be desirable 
in order to get her participa
tion in arms control T

6. WThkt are the main issus 
between Russia and the 'United 
States on disarmament.

Members of a committee for 
the meetings are Mrs. Douglas 
Roberts, Mrs. Raymond Belter, 
Mrs. Peter Gram, Mrs. Fred
erick Becker, Mrs. Sanford 
Plepler, Mrs. WllHam Taylor 
and Mrs. Robert Stone.

HOUSE &, HALE
Main St. — Manchester

Police Arrests
WtOand Bottvar, 81, no oertatn 

afklreoK, Saturday wa* charged 
wirtOi intoadCH,tion. He posted a 
325 bond -whiUe awaiting appear- 
a»*oe in Ohvult Cwsnt 12,- Man
chester, Dec. 2.

E]dws.rd G. FYankUn, 28, Ekust 
Kartfond, Vast night was charged 
•with fatt-ure to otoey a traffic 
oontrol signiu (red Ught). The 
onsight violation occurred « t E. 
Center St. and Lenox St. Frank
lin was ordered bo appear in 
Mancheober’a Circuit Court 12 
session Nov. 25.

Hemy Hyde, 83, Warehouse 
Point, Seuturdaiy -was charged 
■with failure to obey a atop aign. 
Hyde -was otwerved drivtog 
through a stop sign »t the kvter- 
seotion of Woodbridge and Oak
land Sts. He was ordered to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Nov. 25.

Clothes Investment 

W ith A High Rate 

Of Fashion

Winter Coats 
W ith Luxurious 

Fur Trim

Airman l.C. WUUeni H. Sbe- 
venoon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kllbum Hayden, 17 Pioneer 
Circle, ki being reassigned bo 
Naha Air Base, Oktoa-wa, after 
graduation from a technical 
OQurae for electrical power pro
duction speciaaiBts sit Sheppard 
AiFB, ’Texas. He attended Man- 
Chealer I^ fh  School.

Members of the Ladles of St. 
James will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the John F. ’Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to 
pay respects to the late Domi
nic DiBattlsto, whose wife is a 
member of the organlxatlon.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
win ipoemor a  priblic card party 
boniglit a t 8 « t the duh house.

ADRIAN’S -
13th Anniversary

Thank You 
Special

Phebe Circle of Emanuel Lu
theran Church Women will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Lu
ther Hall The Rev. Melvin Pe
terson will continue a study on 
the catechism. After a business 
meeting there will be a social 
time with refreshments. Miss 
AMe M. E. Johnson, Miss Hat
tie Peterson and Mrs. Irma 
Young will serve as hoatessea.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
Odd Fellows Hall. A potluck 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. 
Grand Chief Lila Chatfleld of 
Simsbury will make her offi
cial visit. Members are remind
ed to bring articles for a cup 
auction. Officers will weeir 
white.

Ths Manchestor Orange wUI 
visit with the Wetherafleld 
Grange tomorrew at 8 pra. and 
cn Friday at 8 p jn . with the 
Vemcn Orange.

Bert W. Sohmickel -will speak 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at a meet
ing of the Rotary d u h  at the 
Manohesber Country d u b . He Is 
deputy oommiaskmer of the Of
fice of Mental Retardation of 
Oonneotlcut. Hi* topic is "Oon- 
neottcut’a Program for the 
Mentally Retarded.”

’The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at 
the Post Home, Leonard St., at 
8:30 p.m.

EVERY TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND 
(’THURSDAY UNTIL 4 P.M.) STARTING 

TOMORROW THROUGHOUT THE HOLIDAYS

PERMANENT W A V E ... . . . . . $10.00
SHAMPOO and S E T ... . . . . $ 2.50
HAIR SHAPING... . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.85

(ADRIAN’S TRAINED METHOD)
WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

ADRIAN’S
856 MAIN ST. —  643-6266
ADRIAN’S SERVICES EXCLUDED

H(XJSE &. HALE
Main St. —  Manchester

AccKsorizing To 

Excitement

So Lovely 
To Carry

Take fashion in your 
hand. So smart and 
distinctive to carry. 
Our exciting array of 
bags is sure to give you 
that certain one made 
just for you. *

From S 4.9 0

IJOUSE &. HALE
Main St. —  Manchester

A Pretty Beginning 

For Fashion

OPEN
TUESDAY and 

THURSDAY 
TILL 9 P.M.

To Any Length 
To Please

Reach out with a dis
criminating look. Various 
lengths in cotton and kid 
leather to coordinate with 
your styled coat and suit. 
,  Cottim from S 2 . 0 9  

Kid from

So Easy To Care For 
So Easy To W ear 

by
Van Raalte

Come see our beau
tiful selection of 
styles especially for 
you in full or half 
slips, black and 
white in full, 32-42. 

From $3.95  ’

HOUSES. HALE
Main St. — Manchester

Wonderful World 

Of Sportswear

The Sheik Shagora 
by Pandora

TO  OPEN A 
, CHARGE 
- A C C O U N T 

ASK ANY 
SALES PERSON

Smart pullover style 
with crew neck, long 
sleeves of 75% wool, 
25% mohair in pink, • 
cherry pink, teal and 
gold. Sizes 34-40.

$ 6 .9 9

100% wool /abrics of super 
lustrosa, lariba, worsted 
faille, lovely tweeds, bou- 
chis, meltons with luxurious 
fur trims of dark or light 
ranch mink, silver or natu
ral blue mink, pastel haze 
mink, natural ^nm etal 
mink and Norwegian blue 
fox on stunning brown, blue, 
red and black in misses 8- 
18, briefs 6-16, juniors 5- 
15 and half sizes 141/)- 
221/2. Reg. $79.95. $68

Authentic Harris 
Tweed Coats

Pure Scottish wool Harris 
tweeds in heather tones or 
traditional checks. Milium 
lined for all season wear. 
Sizes 6-20 and half sizes.

S39.95

FREE
.MAIN ST.

REAR OF STORE 
PARKING

The Ever Popular 
Scotchkin 

by Pandora
Cardigan style 100% virgin 
wool in orange, red, tan, teal, 
cherry pink, light pink, kelly 
green, gold, gray, navy, husky 
green, white, black, brown. 
Sizes 34-40. $ 7 .9 9

Assorted shades in 
half slips. Sm„ med., 
Ige. From $3 .9 0

Bring Beauty 
To Your Legs 
V(ijh\IrLronwear
Flattering kitten beige, 
kitten taupe and kitten 
brown in all purpose 
seamless, seamless and 
micro mesh. Sizes SVi-'H 
in short, medium and 
long lengths.

$ 1 .3 9  and $ 1 .5 9

Shapely Classics
For that neat, sophisticated 
look in solid or printed colors 
with roll up sleeves and Ber
muda collar. Sizes 10-18.

$ 3 .0 0 :$ 5 .9 0

Flair Of Fashion 
,In Skirts 
by Mr. J.

These fashioned styled 
straight, A-line, gored or 
wrap around can only 
flatter you in loden green, 
black, brown, camel, rust, 
gray, wine, navy, powder 
blu6, cherry pink and 
teal. Sizes 8-18.

$ 5 .9 9  and $ 7 J»9

3 Piece 
Mokair <Sc Wool 

Knit Suit 
by Jane Irwill

Fashionably styled straight 
skirt, sleeveless, scoop neck 
shell and long sleeve, large 
collar jacket sweater in 
cranberry, * stone green, 
camel and royal blue. Sizes 
12-16 (skirt) 34-40 (shell 
and jacket)

Skirt $14419 
Shell $74»9 

Jacket $144)9

Dresses To Enchant 
Your Wardrobe

100% wool shift dress in 
gold and light teal with %  
sleeves can only make you  ̂
the center of attraction' 
wherever you wear it. Sizes 
12-18. $ 1 7 .9 9

Washable corduroy shift 
dress with short sleeves or 
sleeveless in loden or red. 
Hip-belted, wrap around 
bottom. Sizes 7-16. $104)5

For the petite. Flattering 
gray mid white empire 
waist, long sleeve dress of 
100% virgin wool. Sizes
B-9- . $ 3 3 4 )0

Polls Open to 8 Ton^ht fo r  Vote on Schools and Road Bonds
A m g #  Dafly Net Pt«M Run

F to  «!• WMk Baded 
Noveutar f , IMS

13,891
r  of toe Aadtt 
of dronlattoB

Eurntitg H rralh
tfimt:he$i«r— 4 Cky of ViUago Charm

The Weather
reroM ot of V. S. Weotocr :

Moody fair onii cooler feoaigM. 
Low In the mild SO*. Wednoodny 
cimidy wfto o chonce of olrawor* 
and oontimifid cool. Hlirh !■ too 
48a:
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Non-Red Left 
Morons Aim

Rule
Italy

ALDO MORO

Apportionment Issues 
Before High Tribunal

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The Supreme Court plunges 
deeply today into the thicket of state legislative and con-
gressiimal apportionments, f

The tribunal haa scheduled ar
guments in eight appeals that 
will be debated for more than 
17 Itoura through this week’s 
court sessions and winding up 
oarly next week.

The central theme In the caaoa 
la the aUegaUon OiaG matropoU- 
tan area -roters are discriminat-
od against by divisions favo; 
rural areas. 0Out of the<group oi 
oasos.U oxpectod'to come an un
derstandlng of what la necessary 

the ConstltuUon to provideunder the 
fair repreeentatloB to aU ciUiens 

Appeals to be heard this week, 
in this order, are from New 
York, Alabama (three eases), 
Maryland and Virginia. They in-

Editors Open 
S-iDay Parley

M UM I BEACH, Fla. (A P I-  
Managing editors from across 
the nation today open five days 
of discussion on their profes
sion.

Hie Associated Press Manag
ing Bdltors AssoclaUon will .take 
a  close look at subjects ranging 
from the role of journalism 
schools to "Latin America 
Speaks Up.”
. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York will address the 
group Wednesday. The candi
date for the Republican presl-

volve lagUlaUve districting. 
Next week cases Involving con
gressional wportlonment in 
Georgia and New York will be 
heard. SUU another legislative 
districting caM, from Delaware, 
will be argued on Dec. 9.

Other, requests for hearings 
are pending in cases from Mich
igan, Florida, Washington State, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Colorado and 
New York City’s Borough of 
Queens. AcUon on these requests 
may be deferred pending final 
decisions in the cases now up 
for argument.

On March 26, 1962 the Su
preme Court in a Tennessee re
apportionment case ruled for the 
first time that state legislative 
districting was subject to const!- 
tuUonal challenge in federal 
courts. The rulli^ gave no hint 
as to what degree of equality the 
Constitution requires.

With the door thus opened to 
apportionment suits, a flood of 
litigation developed in lower 
courts, imbalances in districting 
have been attacked in suits in 
more than SO states. Lower 
courts have given conflicting de- 
ciaionB that seem to require 
eventual resolution by the Su
preme Court.

While all this litigation is 
under way, numerous states

ROME rAP)—Aldo Moro 
today undertook the job of 
bringing his Catholic Chris
tian Democrats into a coali
tion government w i t h  
Italy’s Marxist Socialists.

Moro's aim was creation of a 
left-leaning government loyal to 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization and clearly opposed to 
communism.

’The Oimmunists didn’t like it.
The General Confederation of 

Italian Labor, a union largely 
controlled by the Reds, called a 
half-day general strike in Rome. 
The confederation called the 
strike a protest against the rap
idly rlsli^ cost of living, but oth
er unions opposed it as a politi
cal action.

Because some confederaUon 
leaders are Socialists, the strike

Srovided the right wing of the
hrlstian Democrats with new 

ammunition for their campeUgn 
against a coalition with the So
cialists.

Moro, 47, a law professor, 
agreed Monday night to try to 
form a new government, accept
ing the charge from President 
Antonio Segni. Premier Giovanni 
Leone’s minority Christian Dem
ocrat government resigned a 
week ago.

Moro had appointments today 
for his first M lu  with the lead
ers of the Marxist Socialist, 
Democratic Socialist and Ropub- 
llcan parties. He promised to try 
to form a coalition with these 
parties and His Christian Demo- 
crata.

Ho said ouch a govarnmont 
would be firmly tied to NATO 
and would seek to bring Italy 
out of a period of economic dif
ficulty. He clearly drew the line 
against communism.

(Bee Page Five)

Peru Incident 

In Latin Aid
By J(m N  M. BIOHTOWER 
LIMA, Peru (AP)—The Unit

ed States seems to have missed
a  good chance to help the poor- 

beiest people of Peru because of 
red tape, plus what South Amer
icans consider an overdeveloped 
“banker mentality” in Washmg- 
ton.

The $l0-miUion incident la 
small by comparison with over 
all U.S. assistance to PSru, 
which in the past two years has 
amounted to about $150 million 
with more to come. But it is im
portant because the new govern 
raent of President Fernando Be- 
launde Terry’ seems detormined 
to move fast on reform and de
velopment programs.

The question is whethsr the 
United States can move fast 
also.

1,427 Vote 
By 1 p.m .

At 1 p.m. today, 1,427 
Manchester voters or prop
erty owners had cast their 
ballots on three proposed 
bond Issues — additions to 
the Keeney St. and Highland 
Park Schools, and a Demo
crat sponsored $460,000 road 
Improvement program — at 
the town’s five polling 
places.

The polls opened at 
$ a.m., when the Demo
cratic party leaders were 
predicting a turnout of 
about 3.800. By the time the 
polls close, at 8 p.m.. It 
looks as though Republican 
predictions of about 5,000 
votes cast' will be the more 
accurate.

(See Page Eight)

Events 
In State
Hartford Area 
Hospital Costs 
Low for State

Yale Professor Seized
Soviet Spy Charge

U.S. Prelates 
Clash o v e r  
Bishop Plan

A few weeks ago Belaunde 
have changed or are In .process asked the United States for a 
of changing the representation pick and shovel loan ot $10 mll- 
ot urban and suburban areas in Hon. He said he wanted to buy 
their legislatures. simple hand tools for the mll-

In the confused situation, a - lions of Indians peasants in the 
Justice Department “friend o f , mountainous interior. He laid out

(See Page Nine)

Mother Bitter 
Over G i r l ’ s 

Reipoval

I f n .  Lily Simko loads bags of mail into her car 
from hundreds of well-wishers for speedy recovery 
c t  dauifht^ Chriatine. (AP Photofax.)

» „ ■ I V

CLEVELAND. Ohio (A P I-  
Blonde Lily Simko was confused, 
broken-hearted, but most of all 
ihe was bitter—at everyone. 
Three floors up in an operating 
•oom. .surgeons were amoutating 
the right leg of Christine, her 
14-year-oid daughter.

Seated in a corridor of Metro
politan General Hospital, Mrs. 
Simko remained unreconciled to 
the facts. "What kind of life can 
,my daughter ]|ave now?” she 
said as sobs broke her voice.

Christine had a' life-or-death 
question hanging over her. She 
had a malignant tumor In her 
right hip. Doctors agreed only 
removal of the entire leg. Includ
ing the hip, could save the girl's 
life. Otherwise, life expectancy 
was reduced to 6-18 months.

Now Christine has a reason
able chance to be cured over a 
five-year period. Every week 
and month brings added hope, 
doctors say.

A team of four surgeons com
pleted the operaUmi in five hours 
Monday. All went smoothly. 
ChrisUne will be out of bed in 
a few days. She will walk, first 
with crutches and then tmder 
physical therapy treatment with 
an artificial limb. Since her hip 
is gone, the limb will have to 
be attached from a  strap artxtad 
the waist.

Mrs. Simko navar consentad to 
the < )̂oraUon. Doctors Mdd they 
heUeve she fbared Christine 
would one day Uame htr for tho 
loss of tho log.

The girl was a ward of Juven- 
Ue court. Sho had run away 
from homo aovofsa tlmos and

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Greater Hartford hospitals 
continue to charge lower 
daily room rates than vir
tually all of the other 
state’s hospitals.

This was reported today by 
Arthur M. Rogers, president of 
the Connecticut H o ^ ta l Asso
ciation, based on fij^res com
piled by the American Hospital 
Aasoedation.

Charges Include room and 
meals, nursing care and usual 
drugs and dressings.

Five hospitals in thio area, 
excluding city-owned McCook 
Ho(q>iitai, ctMurgwd on average of 
126.20 per single-bed room, $22 
for a ts^ b ed  room, $20.90 for a 
four-bed room and $20.50 tor a 
room with six or moro bodo, tho 
iaU sr involving only -ssw hoiH 
pital.

n ie oroa’o single-bed charges 
rose from $28.80 to $26.20. In
creases in other categorieo 
were: Two-bed rooms, up 50 
oenta per day; four-bed rooma, 
up $1,50 and six or more beds 
pw room, up $2.70.

Contresrting with Hartford 
area chargee. New Haven’s two 
hospital charge $33 per single- 
bed room, $26.80 for a two-bed 
room and $28.50 tor a  tour-bed 
room. They Voted no six or more 
bed aooommodaitions.

The Bridgepoit area’s tour 
hoepiUls choiged: Single-bed 
room, $80; two4>ed room, 
$26.10; four-bed room, $24.80, 
and a room with six or more 
beds, $22.30.

The state's 15 non-metropoU- 
'tail area hospitals charged an 
average of $26.90 for single-bed 
rooms, $23.50 tor t-wo-bed 
rooms, $22 for tour-bed rooms 
and $21.20 tor a  room with six 
or more beds.

The state’s highest daily 
charges appear to be in Nor
walk, which has one hospital. 
The charges are: - Single-bed 
room, $34.90; two-bed room, 
$30.20; tour-bed room, $25 and 
a room with six or more beds, 
$24.

The Oonneotlcut Hospital Aa- 
Bociatton also noted that tha 
atate’a hoapitala received a daily 
average income of $43.23 per 
patient, whereaa average dally 
expenaea per patient ran $45.37.

VATICAN CITY (A P)— 
American cardinals at the 
Vatican Ecumenical Coun
cil clashed openly with each 
other today on a controver
sial proposal to enable na
tional Roman Catholic bish
ops’ conferences to deal 
more closely with the Pope.

Jam es Francis Cardinal Mc
Intyre of Los Angeles de
nounced a move to give such 
conferences juridical powers 
and said he saw in such efforts 
"an indirect attack against pa
pal infallibility.”

Joseph Elmer Cardinal Ritter 
of St. Louis, Mo., and Albert 
Gregory Cardinal Meyer of Chi
cago spoke in favor of the pro- 
po.sal contained In a schema on 
bishops and diocesan govern
ment.

The proposal would have the 
effect of decentralizing the ad
ministrative power now held by 
the Roman Qiria. Reform of 
that body, which is the govern
ment of the Roman Catholic
Church, is a major issue before 
the 2,800 council fathers meet
ing in St. Peter’s.

The debate involving three of 
America’s five princes of the 
Church was disclosed to hewa- 
men by a council press spokes
man who paraphrased their re
marks.

Cardinal McIntyre renewed 
strong opposition he firat ex
pressed last month when 
said that juridical power 
bishops’ conferences could

he
for
en-
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Embattled Tories 
Unveil Programs

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min 
later Sir Alec Douglas • Homs’s 
new Conservative government 
embariced today on a crucial 
struggle for victory in next 
year’s general election with a 
call for modernization of Brit
ish industry to get the full pro
ductive benefits of the age ot 
automation.

The government,
Elizabeth’s speech

Barghoorn 
Specialist 
On Russia

PROF. FRED C. BARGHOORN

Goldwater 
Girded for

Forces
Battle

By WALTER R. MEARS
WASHINGTON (AP) From command posts a few 

doors apart, men who want Sen. Barry Goldwater to run 
for president and lieutenants of (Jov. Nelson A.. Rocke
feller have drawn their battle lines

Their .tjfctieB differ, but their#'
goals era the same: top spot on 
the Republican presidential
ticket and a run for the White 
House — three blocks down the 
street, but milliona of votee 
away.

A self - styled missionary for 
the Rockefeller presidential
cause is out to spread the New 
York governor’s gospel In Wash
ington—and "not just for the ex
ercise.”

Half a block up Connecticut 
Avenue, a high-powered Draft 
Goldwater movement Is looking 
for dollars and delegates to 
pledge to the Arizona Senator. 

Alexander M. Lankier, 34, a 
in Queen 1*̂ 1 Washington lawyer, presides 
from the i over Rockefeller’s political of

flee. Actually, it’s Lankler’s own 
law office, with a stack of Rock
efeller posters and pamphlets in 
the corner.

throne opening the new session 
of Parliament, also announced 
plana for sweeping improve
ments in social services.

The speech, written by Sir "This is a nrisslonary station,” 
Alec’s Cabinet, promised to , says Lankier. "The mother 
strive for world peace and "to church is in New York.” 
support the freedom of West “We’re In the political Uai.son
Berlin.”

The queen’s speech was read

(See Page Flfteeii)

business, not in the hoopla and 
headquarters business,” he adds. 
Lankier, a transplanted New 
Yorker, was deputy manager of

Road Probe Continues
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Federal Buareau of Public Roada 
today continued an tn-vesUga- 
tiori of reported wrongdoing in

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

MiMi)

Sir Alec Douglas-Home en
ters Houae of Conunons for 
first time as prime minister 
and reoelvee tumultuous ova
tion from Conaervatlve party 
followers . . . Viet Nam troops 
swoop down on Communist 
guerrilla supply caravan near 
Leotlan border and nutke cne 
of largest arms hauls in re
cent months.

Model of T. Eugene Thomp
son’s spacious St. Paul home 
brought Into cmirtroom today 
as 35-year-old attorney’s first 
dgeree murder trial begins Ua 
third week . . .  . Former Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer te-Us 

ip of U.S. buslneaamen that 
'est should try to force poUtl- 

oal oonoeeaiona from Soviet Un
ion In return for trade deals.

Mississippi Supreme Court 
blocks further mental teats for 
Byron De La Beckwith and or- 
d m  tkim returned to jail to 
await t c ^  for nuuder of civil 
rights leader Medgecr W. Bveni.

\ SUburiOan Lake Worth, Tea., 
nmy build an nndergrouod Jon- 
tor high oohool ot 21 air-condl- 
tkmed oiasorooma and a dafe- 
taria In order to avoid the noise 
of je t bombora . . • Mrs. Ngo 
Dinh, battling fxhauation, p o ^  

flight to Rotna to jolii

^Deadlock Thing of the PasV

Nixoii to B ¥  ‘Critic’, 
Rules Out Candidacy

Rockefeller’s gubernatorial cam
paign in 1962.

Once again, he has put aside 
his law practice for politics. 
"The Governor is in this thing 
to stay, and so am I ,” he says. 
"And not just for the exercise. 
We think we can win,”

Do-wn the street, you can buy 
a Goldwater button for a penny 
or a bigger-than-life picture of 
the senator for $3. “It’s one of 
our biggest bargains,” says a 
Goldwater girl.

In the half-dozen rooms of the 
national Draft Goldwater head
quarters, a staff of 15 is quarter
backing the drive to try to make 
the Arizona senator next year’s 
Republican presidential nom
inee.

Rockefeller has declared him
self in the race, Goldwater has 
not.

“We’re in this draft movement 
to demonstrate that Goldwater 
haa a fighting chance on dele
gates and funds,” says finance 
chairman Frank J .  Kovac.

Kovac, forn>e? executive di
rector of the itepublican national 
finance committee, adds the 
Draft Goldwater people "en
vision the' establishment of a 
moving vehicle for the senator 
so that when he announces, he 
doesn’t start from a standing 
position.”

Kovac displays a  stack of 
Goldwater petitions — most of 
them with checks attached. 
"Saturday’s mail,” ha said.

He won’t say how much 
money the draft movement has 
raised, but he displays dozens of

MOSCOW (AP) —  'Th* 
Soviet Union announced to
day the arrest of Prof. 
Fred C. Barghoorn of Yal« 
University on a charge of 
spying— the firat such cast 
involving an American 
since the recent cold war 
thaw.

The U.S. Embas.sy got tha 
news from the Foreign Office, 
which refused to give any in
formation on where he is being 
held.

The author of several books 
on the Soviet Union, the 82- 
year-old profe.s.sor formerly was 
on the staff of the U.S. Embassy 
in Mo.scow. He arrived in tha 
Soviet Union about Oct. 1 on a 
month's tourist visa. ’The For
eign Ministry said he was ar
rested several days ago.

Barghoorn went to Alma Ata, 
capital of the central Aslan Re
public of Kazakhstan ot tho 
time of an exhibition of Ameri
can graphic arts there early toi 
October.

An embassy official said ho 
last saw Barghoorn on Oct. 13 
at Tlflis, capital of tho Georgian 
republic. That is the last tima 
he was reported seen by any 
Westerner.

If the charge follows tho 
usual pattern in cases of for
eign tourists accused of oeplon- 
age, a camera might have got 
Barghoorn in trouble. Tho usual 
charge la photographing mili
tary tifiitiAlatlons, and in tho 
Soviet Union that can mean al
most anything, such as a  

.bridge.
Barghoorn was bom in Now 

York City on July 4, 1911. Hlo 
address is 100 York St., New 
Haven, Conn. He is a brother 
of Prof. Elso Sterrenberg Bar- 
ghoom, a Harvard botanist.

The Yale professor is tho 
author of " ’The Soviet Cultural 
Offensive,” “’The Soviet Imago 
of the United States,” and "So
viet Russian Nationalism.”

He is a member of the editoi^ 
ial board of the American Siavia 
Review and is presently a pro
fessor in the political sclmco 
department at Yale University.

He was on the staff of tho 
American' Embassy in Moscow 
from 1942 to 1947, with the State 
Department in Germany from 

11949 to 1951, and haa boon a  
lecturer at several univeraitias.

(See Page Bight)

Bulletins
CluUed from AP WirM

NEW YORK (AP) — Richard 
M. Nixon says he can conceive 
of "no circumstances what
ever’’ under which he would be 
a candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination next 
year.

’The former vice president 
aays that if his fiame cornea up 
as a possible candidate in the 
New Hampshire or Oregon pri
maries he will "do everything 
I  can legally to get my name 
out.”

Nixon told a news conference 
Monday night those primary 
races should be between New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler, an announced candidate for 
the nomination, and Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona, who la 
expected to oppose him.

Nixon said he appreclatea tha 
remarks made about him by 
former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower on a television 
program Sunday but he beUeves 
he can “best servS my party 
and my country as a construc
tive critic.” He said he plans 
about one speech a month and 
will continue to write articles on 
current events but ‘‘there is no 
devious conspiratorial plan 
thereby to become a eandl- 
dato.”

Eisenhower gold that if a 
deadlock developed at the Re
publican convention, Nixon 
would be “one of the likely per
sona” to b f oonoiderod for the 
nomination because ho - ia "a  
very knowledgaUe and «  very 
courageoua typo of porotm.”

"Doadlocka are a  thing of tho 
past,” said Nixon, who Toat the 
1900 eleptiqn to President Ken
nedy.

Asked about a  "draft-Nlxan” 
movement started In Los An- 
folea fhirlnt tho waaluBd, Mba- 
«Q stod Lm  A ifd M  to -akO y

(See Page Eleven)

Ridhord Nixon at press 
oonferende loot nigtit at 
New York’a Wtodorf Astor
ia Hotel. (AP FtKDtoAix).

to start almost any kind of 
movement,” He said such a 
move had neither hla knowledge 
nor approval.

Nixon aaid Goldwater ia "ob
viously in the lead today” in 
New Hampshire, where Rocke
feller haa already started cam
paigning.

“That atate is particularly 
susceptible to person-to-person 
campaigning,” Nixon added 
“and I  would say that for Sen. 

to mauvGoldwater ntaln that lead
muat go to New Hampshire 

Rocras Gov. Rockefoller is doing.” 
Nixon was asked If Rockefel

ler could stay in the nomination 
race if swamped in New Hamp- 
ahira

Ho ropUod: ‘‘Wall, It would

Judge Probes 
State Law on 
Birth Control

HARTFORiD (A P)—Oonneot- 
Icuit’a birth control law came 
under the closeat scrutiny in 
its S4-year-o4d history today in 
the State Supreme Cmjrt.

The case at issue is an appeal 
of the conviction Jan. 2, 1962 
in New Haven Circuit Court of 
Dr. 'C . Lee Buxton and Mrs. 
BlateUe T. Griswold of New Ha
ven for advising married wom
en on the use of contraceptives.

The acting director and medi
cal director respecllveiy of 'the 
Planned Parenthood Center In 
New Haven were each fined 
$ 100.

This ia the first time an ac
tual criminal conviction under 
the law 'has oome before the 
stato'B high oouit.

Chlrf Justice John Hamilton 
King, in questioning counsel for 
both sides, concentrated on "the 
sweep of'the statute."

"The sweep of this thing,” he 
said, "Its p r^ bltion  of use in
stead of sale presenta< policing 
problems. How do you know 
about the use untasa tho user 
tells you? I  aasuma you are 
not going to raid bedrqoms.”

NoOing that the low does not 
dtacrlmlnata between use by 
married and unmarried poraona, 
JusUoe King added;

“Would It bo a  reasonaUa ap-

BITAR RESIGNS 
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 

Premier Salah Bitar has ro- 
signed, the National Revolu
tionary Council announced to
day. His resignation was ae- 
oepted. A spokesman said oea- 
Bultatlons were, under way to 
form a new government. Tho 
premier, 83, who headed the 
three Ba’ath—dominated eab- 
inets which came to power In 
Syria since last Maroh, haa 
been expressing his deolre to 
quit since September, accord
ing to the sources. His exit 
does not herald any poUey 
changes since the new Cabinet 
certainly will be controlled by 
the ruling Ba’ath party.

NHU PA RTIES BANNED 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A P )—South Viet Nam’a 
new revolutionary regime an
nounced today It will aoon 
ban Mrs. Ngo IHnh Nhu’a 
women’s so ll^ rity  raovemeitl 
“and all other veotigeo of the 
former corrupt regime.” The 
aecurity minister declared hi 
a  communique that two poli
tical parties run by former 
President Ngo Dlnh Diem, 
and his brother, Ngo Oinh 
Nhu, will also be banned, 
Both partieii claimed mem
bership of thousands of tho 
Vietnamese. Mrs. Nhn’a 
movemento claimed a  mem
bership of a million.

SH IP FOUNINDR8I 
PORTSMOUTH, Vn. (AP) 

—The stenmshlp Hereulea 
Victory reported today one of 
her boilers had exploded and 
the other was afire. She 
asked ships in tho area, SI# 
mUes northeaat of Beiiraida, 
to stand by. About M  mfndtoa 
later tow reported the itoa 
waa under oontae^ Mm  ad- 
vlaed the Coast Qunrd iha 
wao dead In the Water. A 
spokesman said a tug would 
he sent to return tho ahto to 
New York. Tha shtoto 
taeludadM
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